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AAcNamara To Study 
Increased Red Aid

W A R M -U P  IN TEX A S

Violent Weather 
Kills 11 Persons

Cubans Being 
Fired From 
Gitmo Jobs

ay m  ammmm Pr«M |0f the power house and knocked ""
Tornadoes and other violent over main river crossing trans-'

MMnna >n/41 tnicciAn ii..» DceH fiTeo fTom the tiuantana-
mo naval base, and the Navyweather killed II persons and missiofi lines.

injured about 40 in six Southern! Flood waters forced more
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'Just Couldn't Leave Without It'

Mrs. Aaaa X. Kroas, New Yark City Coah 
mlMlooer of ('orreettoas geta PresMeat Joka- 
BM !• aolograiMi dkaaer prograau for her 
graodrklldrea. Mrs. Kra^ fonaer New 
Ywt BugMrste, was la Washlagtaa for the 
dlaaer of the WoaMa’s Nsttoaal Press Clah

last light, at which she receKed the first 
CaadlesUrk Award of the rluh for pahlle 
aenire aiost exeaipUfylag the sphit of the 
Ule Mrs. Eleaaor Roosevelt (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Appointment W as
Surprising One

Forrest City, Ark. and started 
a fire in which seven died An
other Arkansas fataltty eras at- 
tnboted to a tornado.

chairmaa of tho Democratic Na-
Uoaal CommlttM. to bo apodal initiaa
coesultaat to tho McroUry of

WASHINGTON (AP) •Wiwsl- 
dent Johnaoe's surprise aa- 
nouncemeet that he D appotart-
tng II women to top government labor oo yooth emptoymeat 
lobs may have been prenuture AMBASSADOR
In at least one case Taken byl Katharine E. Rlilte. chief of 
surprise, one sppotatee said ahe New Jersey's Garden State 
Isn1 sure she ll accept Pirkway. to an ambasaa-

*'I really can't say anylhlafidorship. the country to be des- 
ontil I look Into it a Uttle more. ".Icnaled Uter.
Virginia Mac Brown of PUnv. Mary KeyserUag. economist, 
W Vs , said Wednesdav night |to be director of the Womea'a 
when told tho Presldont had sald|Bureau la tho Labor Dopad 
he was naming her to the Inter- ment
■tale Commerce t'ommlsslao I Rose McKee, former newspi- 

HIC.H HONOR |pcr woman, to bo director of
**Aa appotaitment like that Is a the Office of Public laformstioo 
very hlrt honor lor a woman or 
a m »n^

Johnson apning hia sunrise 
at a Women's National Press 
Club dinner at which he pre
sented Judge Anna M Krons. 
rommlssloner of Coirectlons of 
New York City. »1th the dub 
Drst Eleanor Roosev-eU Memort 
al Award

The President also pla>’ed

of the Small Bustnesa Admlnls-

states
The Weather Bureau said at 

least a dozen tornadoes were 
spawned as warm air from the 
Gulf of Mexico cla.shed with a 
cold front Wednesday.

Skies c l e a r e d  over Texas 
Thursday and were predicted to 
itay that way until Friday.

ARer a cool night, with most 
Panhandle and South Plains 
points reportmg freezing weath
er, the state was due to warm 
up today and tonight.

It win be colder in the Pan
handle Friday afternoon and 
riouda will accumulate in scat
tered areas

KENTUCKY
Torrential rains accompanied 

many thunderstorms and the 
24-hw rainfall in «vrsten Ken
tucky exceeded five inches 

UghtaLig struck a house at

than 10 0 persons 
houses in Mis.stssi 
high waves pou

sissipp 
ndea I

from their 
I Ten-foot 
the I»ulsi-

has ordered U.S. uilon there 
to replace them.

The Cuban workers dls
>n. charged to date total more than

of the I.MW who came

The Associated Press learned 
this today after the United 
States spumed an offer by 
Prime Minuster Fidel Castro to 
turn on the water to the base 
once again 

Castro's halting of the flow of
a

Says Weapons 
Made In China

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara said today that "there 
has been evidence that in the 
last six months Nuith Vietnam
ese support of the Communist 
Viet Cong has increased" in 
South Viet Nam.

At a news conference a dozen 
hours before he planned to take

weapons that he said have 
shown up with the Communist 
forces fitting the U S.-backed 
South Vwtnsmese government 
are 75-mm recoilles.s artillery, 
heavy-duty machineguns. more 
sophisticated, mines, and sabo
tage devices.

The secretary declined to dis
cuss the question of carrying

about 15.fender pilings.
PUPILS

Five school pupils were in
jured at Uorlnth, Miss, when a 
tornado ripped the roof from a
high school ...V

**** "•••<*'•• fresh water to*^uantanamo 
a w ln d ^ ^  raw  storm swept month ago set off a chain of 
areu in the Midwest and rain;ii ,s reactions. Including the fir- 
splashed sections in the North- mg of Cuban workers who com- 
•••*• muted to jobs on the ba.se

An totenae storm centered The United SUtes has vowed 
near the south end of Lake.to make the base self-sufficient. 
Michigan and hea\ 7  snow fell it has made arrangements to 
In parts of the Mlssinippl Vai ;build a tll-milUon permanent 
leyind Great I.akes region The witer desalting plant and asso- 
atorm started in the Southwest .elated equipment for converting 
and spread acrosa the Plains.!■*• w-ater Into fresh water, 
with «M»w depths to more than a | The Navy now la supplymf 
foot in some areas water to the base with rways

IINOW |o( huge laakeri ahuttllng be-
Rlght Inches of snow fed In a iween Florida and Guantanamo, 

INm were killed m western .HUk more than four hours In ort Cuba a eastern end 
Kentucky and another pertMiedIgutncy. Id . and more than Mx' At Ust report, the base had 
Ui Tenneswe. imches hit Milwaukee. Heard-! 17 miUioa gallons ct water in

from tornadoes was aw driving caadiUone were rt- storage This Is about 1 mlUloa 
rlad in pnita of Wlsroaela.,more than w «e  in storage tanks 
wa. miBOM and Mlawurt on the day Castro shut off the 
Rata preceded the wnom to tap because the UnMed Stntai 
eey parts a( the storm bedlwu hoMtai M Coben llsiMraM 

winds lashed much accused of pouching In U. S 
Wind gusts of 7! waters

- ______ , reported at̂  There w a  no tadicattau bow
ing, former wife'**•*"*"**• *** others weraiO'Haie IntemaUonal Airport In many more of the dally com-
l^Utag, ..................... 'Chicago where planes were muting workers would be dta-

off on a fact-finding trip to Viet the war into North Viet Nam. 
Nam, McNamara said larger-
bore weapons than those seen 
previoasly in the hand.s of Com- 
munl.st guerrillas base been In
troduced He said they were 
"obviously of Chinese manu
facture "

McNamara, who said the sit
uation In Viet Nam la mave, 
added that the "\olume of sup
port, character of support, and 
trend of support" provided by 
Nmlh Viet Nam to the Viet 
Cong would be studied by him
self and his top-rank mlaslon.

Among the Chinese - mndu

Missis-

Dr. Etaanor Poland, health 
and houstng resenreher, to be 
spedallst on the research gnnU 
program of the Department of,,  . ,  .
Health. Education and Welfare ireun

Dnmuyu
repurtun to 
tippi and

tu a tesHr dugreu wau
In uorthweal Georgia 

woman was killed when a 
tornado roaiud dowo onto thejof the 

______ _  cqmnnmlty nearjiniles
Barbara BoUii 

of Rep Richard BoUtag, 
to be special assistant to the 
U.S. chief of protocol. .^****3

Mrs Herten StaU, editor. 
be consuHant to the US. OfRcu'
«  A , * ,

Injured
Another tornado lashed wuut-

ptanes were muting workers would 
for a bflH period IrhargH

Another Cutback 
In B70 Program
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of Defenae Rob^ 8 . Mc
Namara ordered today another 
cutback to the already akclotnn- 
ized B7« king • range houdbur 
program, aanouactag that ealy 
two tastead of three teat plaaaa 
win be completed

He auM hia uctiou foOewi a 
iiiiiyulMualTa wrvejr of 
program and reeulta, to part, 
from concern over con 
sltapuge to the program.

lie renorted it is m 
mouths buhtad schedult.

as has been suggested in some 
quarters.

Eight other U S officials will 
accompany the defense secre
tary. who apprently has been 
gtvM the leading U.S'. role in 
trying to overcome Increasing
ly aggressive Communist guer
rillas threatening the pro-west
ern regime in Saigon

It will be McNamara'i first 
trip to Saigon since a military 
coup at the end of January in
stalled the second socccasive 
military government tu -jnile 
Sooth Viet Nam.

As after the first military 
coop, to curly November. Ihu 
Communists have staged a vig- 
orooa offensive against South 
VtotnameM forces 

Couptad with terror-bomhtni 
attacks oo Americana to Sat- 

. this has caused rising un- 
lue« to Washington and a 

fueltag in tome quarters that 
the war may be on the point of 
butag lout.

II

Senior Citizens Month In the De
portment of Heulth, Ediicatioo 
and Welfare.

'Poverty' Agency 
' To Be Proposed

struck Ktrkmv
HEAVY RAIN

Some businesses were dam
aged. but most of the destruc
tion was confined to homes to 
the area The hea\ 7  ratafall In
cluded 7 7 inches at Paducah. 
5 75 at Henderson—heaviest in 
2t years. 5 25 al Owensboro, 
and' 4 17 al l^isviUe 

The Tennewwe Valley Author
ity power plant at Pickwick 
Dam was kiMKked out as a tor-

again on what for him has he
come a recurrent theme — that W ASHINGTON (AP>—A brand,force, who reprcMut such vary
he intends to strive to raise the new federal agency will be cre-|lng agencies as the departments 4 5 m ,  at her .Soring iiTm

•fkir deiermination to ■•’d Agnculture icellar caved to at her house, i ,, b . - - - inciwmt
women in this administration is said today.

Effort Fails 
To Solve Crisis
BANGKOK. 'AhaBaod (A P > -  

Efftali to Mlve the Malaystan 
coDapoed tonight for tho 

Mcoud Umu to 24 hours aa Ma- 
taytau. ladonesla and the PhU- 

fallud to aotUo tho' 
^ataiou of withdrawal of Indo- 
ueslan guerrillM from Malay
sian Romoo

Word that no agreement hod 
beeu reachud ta ^orti to find 
a aohitton came from Philtp- 
ptae Foreign Secretary Salva
dor P Ivopez who acted as a 
middleman between Foreign 
Minister Subandrio of Indonesia 
and Malaysian Deputy Prime 
Minister Abdul Razak for most

DALLAS (AP) — A policeman unusual, wouldn't It?" Be l l  I jury during the day Is Ute film'of the day. 
nado whipped through Tennet- quoted Jack Ruby today as ssked of Ossrald's thooitag Belli I.opet told newsmen after a

saying withm minutes after he Graves uid it would be for it will be the first lime Ruoy|ierond meeting with Razak that 
Mrs Maydell Summers, about̂ gpot Lee Harvey Oswald that him but that he couldn't speak has seen the film. j••the matter stands as is or It

................ .. _ .  ̂_ BelU'*** srb^ ^  parted last night "
liw7 ers contend he 

at triggered the gun with hts

Officer Quotes 
Ruby Remarks
D R Archer testified

ti>e." the Prrsirtenf declared '(jmy of the new agency will he 
will be a continuing aim not coordination of program.̂  oper- 

because it is politk. but be- ««pd by other federal agem ies.

President's roum il of F̂ ctmomic'
Advi.sers, began work Wednes-j 
day nigbt on a final draft of the n  1 i

but it will also lake o\-er d i r e c t , . 1̂ ^*1^9 *
control of newlv estaWlshed pnvL K Jow ritsn  H a a f k

ms such as the p r o p o s e d U e a t h

cause it is sound
APPLAUSE

Given the setting, the PresI- m  
dent's affirmation was not un- Voi 
expected Rut his iLst of 10 sp-

reeled tnem on f,r- «P «^ -  much of the original planning
ed to go to Congress Friday. I|rant to lake It Sw ly 1 Athens Radio announced that

Apparently, the special task, Other top memben of Shrl- s palace priest gave Common

un-Youth Conservation Corps «nd'!|i^*!y ATiirvc v i . .  p,„i
■P- National .Service Corns myriad of federal agencies ATHENS (AP)-Ktag Paul of
he| « «  ^  iGreece was gl\-en Holy Cn^

Mrs Brown to be the 
woman member of the ICC 

Pauline Tompkins. North 
Edgecomb. Maine, general di
rector of the American .Associa-

came at Omrald-gun ta hand «  a state of mental shock and 
ta the ba.sement of Dallas pa.dW not realize that he was us- 
llce headquarters Nov 24 He tag the second finger 
was muttering untnlelliglble' WRENt HED IT
phrases but did call the accused ilraves testified he wrenched 
presidential assas.sta a "S 0 B "  the pistol from Ruby after Os 

AAlD IT AC AIN '*̂ *̂ '* R* corroborated
After the shooting. Archer testimony that

. said, “aa we got him down or'R“ **y* *■* contracting,
did munKW today as he hovered he I ^ .̂^d him say «  ^ r e n U y  trying to fire moro
— 'tween life and death . . . i ,  •• shots Graves said he grippedagain

who head.s the poverty program reports, want to jump right in(World's only reigntaj 
and will head the new agency,{with a crash program designed monarch, after a N

k rcsult.s in this Palace

g. th 
thodo;

TTitw >0 thT mimiM u » .
' ' ' I * ' .  ™  s ^ i i M  ui b A J S i  ih«foire asusting Sargent Shriver,| ver's ta.sk force, according to!mn to the <2-year-old kin;

^a.s^lirThe defendant. "I t hi nk
inside the jail with Ruby, he

Questioning G r a v e s ....... ., ^  ,___  ___.
sskfd about Ruby's being ta
lice hendquarters at the tlm el^***"*^y **,*!̂ L*
Oswald was shot 1 «»res betwwi the two

on the cease fire U S Atty. 
"There was no connection be ! ( ; „  Robert F Kennedy ar- 

tween the Dallas police force m guerrilla war
and Ruby ta his coming t h e r e , t ^ c  Malaysia Indonetu 
that morning, was there’ "  {frontier on Borneo 

‘i  don't know," Graves re-, Malaysia demanded the with- 
plied |drawal of the estimated 400 In-

"I don't believe It." Belli de-,dooesian Irregulars from Its 
ctared. "and I want It out of Ihla Borneo stales of Sabah and Sar- 

noiy •• iBwak as the first order of bust-
"Personally." G r a v e s  said. 1“
there was no connection be-  ̂ *ettlement of the political 
(See RUBY, Page 4-A, Cel. 1) {dispute.

the »na"*g«l work out a res-1 to show quid
^ e t a t l i o n  yrar | Tbe radio said "The king is, "He said.

l*o_* ' "Wrlfere wants to go about it fighting wrth death, and hls|talended to
wrif*' Wednesday indicated

Mrs. Noriiian ChandlCT, still were wide differences

you killed him "
Archer added. "I 
shoot him three

of the president of the Los An 
geles Times-Mtrror Coep.. to be 
a member of the Advisory Com
mittee to the U.S. Information 
Agency.

India Edwards, former vkei

with a spoon." said one source 
while some of Shrtver's advls-

among the members of the task ers want to use a shovel

wife. Qvetn Frederlka. It at his times'
bedside as he suffers his morial 
Agony.

MacArthur To 
Have Surgery
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Gen 

Douglas MacArthur has “ob
structive jaundice of unknown 
origin" and exploratory abdom- 

ibial surgery will be performed 
Friday morning to ^  to de
termine the cause. Walter Reed 
Army Hospital announced to- 
day.

A statemeBt from the hospital 
where the M-year-oM warrior 
has been ondentotag tests state 
Monday, repoiled:

"Dtafpiostic tests on On. Mac 
Arthur have been completed R 
ha.s been determined Diet he 
has an obstructive jaundice of 
unknown origta.

"Exploratory surgery of the 
abdomen win be p^ormed on 
Friday morning, March I. at 
Walter Baud A ; ^  HoepltaL'*

general appeared almost cer-jmore than four years. In ndd-: 
tata today to qommand the U.N.{January, he was sent to ('ypms 
poace force for Cyprus, but ht as the secretary - general'i per- 
isast Mx men were being men- aonal obeetw .
ttaoed for the toogher job of

Indian Appears Sure 
Head Peace Force

Connally Predicts Early 
Appeal On Redistricting

UNITED NATKHfS, N.Y.,emergency force along 
(AP) -  A 52-year-oid Indian F.gyptlan Israeli frontier

Ruby. 52. on trial for his Ufe. 
is pleading temporary insanity.
The defense dslnw Ruby was 
ta a mental blackout when he 
shot fiawald and didn't know
what he was doing | The Houston court ordered at-|what I say ta a poUticnl cam-

Dlst Atty. Henry Wade Texas will have,large election of all 23 congress- paIgn ”
Archer {ready by a b ^  March 15 its ap-!men unless redistrtettag was ac- Third terra: ‘Tve never b M

Q. Did you see the pistol. p̂ ,| (imf federal courts allow, compltahed by Feb. 3. but the'stroog for a third termbut Td 
A. I didn't see the pistol until corgrej«ionai elections to con--order has been stayed. like to think about that whan the

the shot was fired  ̂ ((nue as planned this year. I Among the problems ta radls-
Pollce officer I. (  (jraves, connalhr reviewed with nesrs- trictliig. Connally said, will be . _ _ __

walking alongside Oswald when ,pp„ p r o L l e m s  Involved'applying the equal p o p u la lta n  fourth terms"—apparently am-

time comes Of coorsa. I’ve been 
particularly strong a g a l B i t

the favored ta U.N. ctrrlea was Ruby .shot him. said he did not congres.* 
*o»’iJoie Rofr-Benneit of Guate-l**V. ** which ^ s

mSSlSL. the Security ciiBcU author-and Turfciah Cyprtata
Diplomatic sources said 8ec- 

rsUry-General U Thant had 
choaen Lt. Gen. Prem Singh 
Gyani to command the force 
bnt was 
nouncement until he receives 
rapUei from nations asked 
contritiute troops

‘ OBSERVER 
' Gfraf, a graduate of Britain’s 

Imperial War C:o0efe, com- 
mandwl tha 1,000-inaa UJif.

In a rare display of onantan-

taed the U N. peacekeeptag ep- 
erattan W edM^y. empower- 
tag Thant to name the force 
commander and the mediator ta 
consultation with Cyprus, lir -  
key. Greece and Bf 
I One Informant said Thant tod 
suggested three men for the 
post of medtaior. tachidtag for 
mer President Galo Plaxa of 
Renador, who headed the 19M 
U.N.'observation group in Leb
anon. Another man re{xrtadly

Roiz-Benneit of 
mala. Thant'e depoty chief of 
cabinet who made a survey trip 
to Cypnia for the oecretary- 
general and attended the recent 

coniereoct at which 
BrRahi attempted ta madtate 
tha dispute

wald would die
DID NOT HEAR 

Graves abio said he did not 
hear L e a v e 11 c irrke any re
marks to Oswald V hen the two 
were btingtag him to the efty 
tan basemeM for transfer to 
the connty jail

“ Did you hear him my. "D

Lskmal redisiricting. {standard to such cities as San 
been ordered by a Antonio and Fort Worth, which

The Ualtad Statae and BrtUta<someone shooi.s you. 
ere eald to favor Carl W. A. they shoot as straight 

recently Hmadjdo.’ "  HeMii Bein. 
Dutch ambassador to Washtag-'rounsel asked
ton and former preeideat of the 
U.N. Economic and Soctal Coun
cil. Hia appotatmeat mtabt be 
Mocked becaese of the NeOtar 
laade* membeiuhip hi thn North 
Atlantic TmMF

Graves denied this.
Taking the pistol, Beffi put 

Ms second f ln ^  on the trigger 
and asked if he had ever known 
anyone to Are a gun ta that 
Burner. "That wouM bo meet

Houston federal 1 ) 0 1 1  and the 
U S, Supreme Court.

Pointing out that the atatc 
filed Ms appeal from the Oct. If 
rultaf of tM Houston court ta 
M days tastead of tho allotted 
UM, (Tonnallv said;

UNTIL AFRa 1 
"The Supreme Court p ve  us 

I bope'unU' April 1 to file our motion 
as you with the Houston court, and I 
defense hope we ran give them hack 

fhne-Mir «rniat tm*.**
I In that motion, he said, Texas 
win try to outMne to the court 
"the manifest difflcully which

erence to Gov. P r i c e  Daniel, 
who Connally uaseoted ta his 

are entitled to more than one, bid fw a fourth terra, 
but not two. congressmen Parts SENATE lA O t
of these cities would have to be U S. Senate raco: He will iwp- 
Included ta other districts, pos- port all Domocratic nomtay ta 
tag problems of which parts to tho general etactlon. but wiB not 
remove from the main dletrlct dhrnlie his vMaa In prtmnry 
and where to place the smaller elect Iona, 
part he said National eonvanUon: Ho en-

Tliese problems and 0 1 h e r t pecu to be rhatam  of the ‘Tn- 
make him believe a special leg- as delegaHpn 'Thie ^  ^
IsUtivc ses.slon on redistrtettag ject the Preah^t ato I 
[woiM not be successful. Con-icusaod ta my vtaR to tha Whnn 
luSvnM  iHoubo. 1  told Mm-Ytai ixa

Other commenu at the aews|tremely popular ta Tenae a^  I 
conference included' have heanl iwthtag em pt that

Campaigntag; "The best poU-lthe Male ptani to
occurs ta trytaf to do whet Is.UdUng I ca n  do ta to do a good̂ Uon t« ^
necessary h 
the opmton

U the court stands
R has wittton.*

f

as governor. My ecUvTiiw that wiU be w  helpful to ymi an 
■ ‘ ba niore impoctaat Ihan'-'"-'’^  ’ ^
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Some Late Filings As
trustee Deadline Falls
Three candidates for places on 

the board of trustees. Big Spring 
Independent School District, had 
filed with the school business of
fice when the deadline fell at 
midnight Wednesday. James E. 
(Jimmy) Felts, incumbent, is up 
lor re-election, while C. J. 
(Jack) Haralson and Winston 
Wrinkle are new candidates.

Terms of Felts and 0. S. 
Womack expire, and the latter 
is not seeking re-election.

Holdover members of the 
board are: Harold Talbot, Joe

A. Moss, Wendal Parks, Bennett 
Brooke, and Mrs. Mary Joe 
Cowper.

OTHER DISTRICTS 
• Some of the school districts 

in. Howard County and area 
have several candidates for 
places on the boards, includin; 
('oahoma and Forsan. GlasscocI 
County district has eight candi
dates for tour places, while the 
Stanton district has three for 
three.

('andidates whose terms ex
pire, those up for re-election.

For County Board Ploces

Recess Chat
Dr. Manfred Gattmarher. left, roart psy- 
rklatrist for Ike Saperier Beach la Balti- 
Biare, Md.. rhaU with MeKia Belli, Chief 
Defease Attaraey far Jack Raby, dariag

recess. Dr. GatUnarher may be the first In 
a series of psychiatric experts expected to 
testlfv in the Jack Rnb\
DaUas. (AP WIRKPHUTO)

ifinrder trial Is

Melvin Belli Begins 
Courtroom Theatrics

Two iacuml)ent trustees on 
the HowarthQounty school board 
have drawn oppmitien in their 
races for re-election.

Deadline for filing for these 
posts closed at 5 p m. Wednes
day.

W'. Ray Echols, Coahoma, 
filed as a candidate for trustee 
at large opposing Charles R. 
(Chub) Jones, incumbent.

H. C. Reid filed as candidate 
for trustee. Precinct t, against 
Harvey Adams, presently hold
ing the post.

Both Adams and Jones had 
filed for re-election earlier in 
the week.

Hays Stripling Jr. had filed 
as candidate for trustee Pre
cinct 3. Jim Lewis, presently 
trustee from this precinct, did 
not seek re-election. Stripling 
drew no opposition.

Echols, 34. is a graduate of 
Coahoma High .School, attended 
HCJC and Texas Tech He 
served two years in the Army 
during the Korean campaign, be
ing stationed at Fort Sill. Okla., 
as a helicopter mechanic. He 
also has been active in agricul
ture affairs for 13 years, serv
ing many years as a director ot

W. RAY ECHOLS

BsSIDMIMUlY ..
DALLAS (AP)—The gun that arm and quieted him 

stunned a world was brandished OWN IM.ACiE
in Dallas again Wednesday but BcUi has persistently claimed 
this Ume It wa.snT Jack Ruby people are too worried over the 
who pulled the trigger. ’ "tmage of Dallas'* to give Ruby

It was Melvin Belli, a master a fair trial here But he’s been 
pf courtroom dramatics, taking womod. too. whether his image 
figurative dead aim on the Jury las an out-of-state lawyer might 
that is trying Rubv for the mur-iBOt sit well with a jury, 
der of President Kennedv’s ac- So he was as courtly as a Vir- 
cu.sed assassin, l̂ ee Harvey Os- glnia gentleman Wednesday. He

. . . .  j ..... . . . . .  . . ihe Howard County Farm Bujsanity. Belli gabbed Tonahill s repeatedly set witnesses at ease j,-Qf j2 ye^rs he was chief
with a “ good" or “ fair enough" | of the volunteer fire department 
when they aaswered his ques- at Coahoma.

wald
WASTES NO TIME 

It was only the first day of 
t e s t i m o n y  in the already 
lengthy trial but Belli wasted no 
time in displaying the theatrical 
Jury tactics that sometimes par 
ailel the most implaasible TV 
■enpt.

When the state Introduced as

tions. Theu' testimony over, Bel 
li would stand up and give each

Currently F!chols is employed 
by Reef Corporation as a

witness a bow of appreciation as production clerk, a position he
he passed the defense table 

Even when he pointed the pis-

has held for the pa.st 1 0 4  years 
He is an elder m the First 

Presbytenan (Tiurch of Coa
tol at Wade, you felt sure he’d homa and is married to the for- 
never be so coarse as to puU the, F:ddie Juan Darnell, daugh
tngger.

Don't Buy 
Kidnap Story Of Couple

ter of .Sheriff and Mrs. Ed Dar 
nell of Midland. TTiey have two 
children, Sally, f, and John, 7, 
.students in Coalrama seboob 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs 
Leroy Echols. Coaboma.

In announcing. Echols said 
that he believ^ this position 
wtNild offer an opportunity of 
service, that as a ^rent ha was 
Interested in sound nchool pro-

TB Tests Given 
At Westbrook
WF_STBROOK (SC) -  TB

Detectives Wednesday dis-|parently was pawned for cash 
evidence the 38 caliber (’olt re- closed a strange storv involving The couple al.so has been using grams and that he asked voten 
volver Ruby used to kill Os- a pamle violator, a wife who de- an oil company credit card also
wald Belli took it in hand nies being married an alleged mis.sed by the Greenback. Ga

Officer J R l>eavelle. the kidnaping and a spending spree woman
Dallas platnclothesman in the fmamed with stolen credit ITie man claims the girl is his
light tan suit and Texas hat card-s |wife, but she denies it. Jones
whose shocked features became Police are holding a l^year- said Detectives are awaiting
etched in history by the photos old man and a t7-year-okl girl clarification on this point from 
of the shootmg. was on the for authorities in Ohio Detec- Ohio authorities 
stand He described how Ruby tives said the man has violat-i .Tones said the man was pa-
mshed at him and Oswald with ed parole for burglary in Ohio roled from a penitentiary in In-,11, the Westbrook school by Maiy
the upraised pistol and that the girl has run away;diana to Cincinnati. Ohio He is; Lee Bell, registered nurse, and

Belli b e g a n  recreating the from home She is being wanted In Ohio for parole viola-Mrs Hoyt Roberts, retired 
scene with leavelle as Oswald held as a runaway suspect tion and for violation of the Dy- nurse at Westbrook ’There were 
and himself as Rubv Then he The couple was arrested Mon er .Act. which prohibits the!if positive tests among the pu-

fninted the gun at the ceiling, day at a local motel after de- transportation of .stolen vehicle pits and they will receive the 
IS hand shaking on the tngger tectives became suspicious of a across state lines. Jones said .chest X-ray 'soon The piwitive 

as I>eavelle said Rubv had done complaint they made the pre- He indicated other ‘ holds'jtest does not mean the child has
after police had seized him Bel jvious Friday may be placed on the suspect tuberculosis, but it does indl
li is claiming that Ruby was ’They complained that another from authoritict elsewhere over
temporarilv insane at the time couple at the motel had kid- the country
of (he shooting and kept convul- napH

for the opportunity to work in 
this wide field of service.

and new candidates, akmg with 
holdovers, for area » tAistricts 
are:

Coahoma: Woner, Robinam, 
Marion Hays, T. 0. Ernest, are 
candidates to succeed them
selves. New candidates are Jas
per Gibson, Donald Deke, and
C. C. (Red) Harrison. -Holdover 
members are James Barr, Clay 
Reid, H. C. Wallin and J. R. 
Bales.

FORSAN FILINGS .
FORSAN — Filings with How 

ard County Judge Lee Porter 
were for the vacancies on the 
Forsan County Line Independent 
School district. Candidates listed 
for two places are R. V. Fry- 
ar, B. M. Birdwell, Jack EUlis 
Sr., I.eroy Findley, Birdwell is 
seeking re-election. Ed Simpson, 
Incumbent, did not ref lie. Hold
overs are Bob Cowley, Bobby 
Wash, Elmer Patton, Frank 
Phllley.

STANTON — Terms of James 
Eiland, G. P. Harrell and Fred 
Holder expire. Harrell and Hold
er seek re-election. New candi
date is SUnton White. Hold
overs are James Biggs, Marvin 
Hampton, E. C. Bentley, and 
Nell FTyar,

GLASSCOCK COUNTY (trus
tees hold two-year terms) — 
Terms expire for L. C. Hardy. 
Arnold lange, J. A. Pagan, and 
R. D. Dobbs, and all seek re- 
election. New candidates are 
Clyde Reynolds. R. J. Hunnicutt,
D. M. White and Robert Hay
den. Holdovers are James Cur
rie. E. J. Bednar and Sidney 
Hirt.

House
Mrs. F. M. Waters, Dallas, leeks at her half-a-hease which 
had been her heme far 23 years aatil receatly. Mrs. Waters 
became lavelved la a legal hassel with the city when they 
effered te parchase the hease te clear the laad far a 8-laae 
thereaghfare. The city ceademaed the part they needed far 
the expaasiaa pragram and remaved ft fram the graaads. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Mr. Reid could not be reached 
immediately for a statement on 
his filing.

Burglars Hit 
Coin Units 
At Laundry
Burglars used tools taken at 

Ray’s Laundry, 111 E. 2nd. 
Wednesday nl^t to force the 
back door of Atwell’s Service 
Station, located across the street 
from the laundry, according to 
polkc.

Four coin operated 
were forced out at the laundry, 
police said, and the burglars 
took an undHermined amount of 
change. Fifty cents in pemues 
was taken from the cash regis
ter of the service staUon.

Leukemia May 
Be Whipped 
By New Study

Clothes Burned 
In Minor Fire BACK^”'

HOUSTON (A P )-  An English 
scientist hopes a study he and 
his colleagues are now making 
will extei^ the lives of acute 
leukemia victims and possibly 
save the lives of persons radi
ated accidentally or in atomic 
warfare.

Firemen extinguished a blaze 
at the Tommy South residence, 
1208 Gregg, about 2:30 p.m. 
’Tuesday Clothes burned after 
igniting in a dryer. A floor fur
nace motor was damaged when 
it caught fire about 1 1  a.m. 
Tuesday at Dr M. W. Talbot’s 
residence. 1508 Dayton, fire
men said.

nSilS
c«a rok yo« of happiaeM tad 

pul a burdca oa you lovad eaaa. 
Doa’t aulTcr aaotber day bafora 
tryiag DcWitt’i Fillip world fa-  ̂
Btoua for anaiaatir rati^. Da Witt’s , 
Pillt aaia iboaa aubbiag paiaa , 
aad help iba body work aaturaUy 

___ 10 daitf up tha caaaa.

De Witt's Pills

Five wrenches valued at 32.50 
and a pair of sunglasses valued 
at $5 were taken from the car of 
Aramis Arendbia. 1201 Lloyd, 
while it was parked at Makme 
and Hogan Foundation Hospiu.1 
between 11 p.m. Wednesday and 
7 am. today, police uid.

Police had a hectic 
Tuesday.

Someone removed a wheel 
and tire from the car of Jeff

night

Dr. L. G. Lajtha, from the. 
Paterson Ijiboratorles, ChrlsU 
Hospital and Holt Radium Insti
tute. Manchester, Eng l and ,  
spoke at the University of Texas 
M. D. Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor In.stitute’s 18th annual 
symposium on fundamental can
cer research. The symposium, 
ended Wednesday.

In an Interview, Dr. Lajtha 
uM he and his associates were 
studying cell populations and 
their growth patterns, trying to 
learn how the bone marrow, a 
major producer of blood cells, 
normally knows whal kinds of 
blood cells to produce.

He said the goal is to be able 
to change the information guid
ing the marrow’s cell pr^uc- 
tkni. He said with this knowl
edge of the cells communication 
system, the scientist could sthn- 
uiate or Inhibit the marrow’s 
production of certain ceils need
ed to protect the Irradiated 
body.

Dr. Wm. T . Chranc, B.S., D.C.
Speclallzlag la Cases of Splaal Mtsallgnment, 

Nerve Trasloa. aad IHsordm Indaced by 
Vertebral SaMaxatlons.

For Appointment, AM 3-3382 ISII Scarry

REVIVAL

Mar. 4-15,-7:30 P.M.
(Saadaya, 11:43 A M. Aad 7 P.M.)

W. T. WHITE, 
Evangelist

Church of fht Nozortnt 
14Hi & Loncottor

W. M. Daraagh, Pastar

tests have been giv^n to studenu ^
tending a basketball game at

them and had taken 
aively trying to fire the snub them to El Paso, where they es-
nosed pistol even after he’d < aped City detectives 'ooked on
been overcome hv police this as a ruse to cover theft of

Sl.l MPF.n property from a third couple at
Belli half slumped towards the the motel 

floor, his gun hand trembling Roth couples in the alleged 
The jury got the point kidnaping motored to El Paso

Then he swung around to give together, but the parolee and 
the jury a better view In doing his girl companion were aban

cate the potcsibility of a 
nary InfecHon

pulmo-

doned there said detectives 
They added that the couple 

held here had been using a de
partment .store (Sears) credit 
card, reportedly missH by a

Borden Establishes 
Indictment Record
Kendall W'ebb J r , handed a 

s e v T n - .v e a r  term last week by a 
Scurry County jury, w a s  indict
ed along with nine other persons

so he pointed the pistol right at 
Dlst .-\tty Henry Wade who 
had been standing behind him 
“ Well. rU hold it up here," he
quickly said, aiming the gun at . .
the ceiling again and smiling at woman in Greenback. Ga two Wednesday by the Borden Coun- 
Uh* jury motllhs ago Since then this cou- ty (Irand Jury. ac«̂ ordl * to De-

Several times during the day pie has been on a spending to<iive Jack Jones Webb was 
he showed his mind is as quick spree, said Detective .lack billed on 10 counts 
as his tngger finger J o n e s  A territory security Before the session was con-

Georgia Mayor, a bouffant-|manager for the company In At-eluded at Gail on Wedne.sday, 
haired young secretary in a lanla. Ga advised police here,the grand jury had returned 48
bnght green dress, recalled on that 84 TiOO had been charged to counts of burglary against 18

of cabins at lake ’Thomas. In
dicted were Glen and Sylvia 
Ruth Sharp of Weatherford (two 
counts each) and Sidney and 
Emma Sue Kibble of Odessa 
(one count each).

Jones said Mrs. Sharp was ap
prehended here about a month 
ago She was in pos.session of an 
automobile mls.sed In Weather
ford 'The husband was appre-

the stand that she had seen this card already Menhandise,persons This easily established 
Ruby at the Dallas Morning,secured through the card ap-|a new record for Indictments in
News office right after the as---------------------------------- --
aassination gazing at a wall with 
a “ fixed .stare ’ ’ Belli pounced Three More File 

At Colorado City
He swept off his glas.ses and 
turned to the bark of the court
room staring fHig-eyed at the Si^uiui <iuu v^n  y mohy concerning the burglary of 
wall several cabins at I.ake J. B

FEIGNED MADNESS roi.ORAIH) (TTY (SC)—’The Thomas.
“ How long was he (Ruby) in school board election became a The alleged burglaries oc- 

this condition staring fixedly’ ’’ I five way race here Tuesdayicuned in Borden and Scurry 
Belli asked tonelessly as if he with the entrv of three addi-|counties and date back to 1900, 
w»re in a trance It was a plc- tional candidates for April 4 bal- authorities said.

er date, Jones said 
Kibble was arrested about a 

Borden County. month ago in Odessa and trans-
Jones and Sgt. John Wood, (erred to Rig Spring His wife 

Texas Ranger .stationed in Odes-was apprehended later, Jones 
sa. were called before the grand said.
Jury yesterday to submit test!

bended in another towTi at a lat-

Howard County Junior College, 
police said.

Bob Bowder, 1702 Morrison, 
complained Tuesday that aome- 
one took textbooks and a tennis 
racquet valued at 140 from his 
car Friday or Saturday night 
whilt it wai parked at the col
lege.

A coat valued at 835 and 
gloves worth M cents were re
ported missing from the car of 
Mrs Bill Coleman. 1100 Lloyd. 
Tuesday night while the vehicle 
was parked in the 700 block of 
Gregg Officers said the coat 
contained 18 cents in coins.

A 54-year-old man. accused of 
taking several pairs of stock
ings and a radio valued at 115.95 
from McCrory’s Dept Store. 
200 Main, was apprehended 
Tuesday afternoon at the TAP 
yards. Police said they nabbed 
the suspect minutes after the al
leged thefts as he tried to hide 
in a building at the yards

J. W SmalTwood. 802 Douglas, 
complained to police Wednesday 
.morning that someone took a 
voltage regulator from his car 
while it was parked at HCJC.

Monday night, someone re
moved a motor valued at $150 
from a boat at Empire Motor 
Sales 1311 W. 4th, according to 
police. ' ____

Band Boosters 
Set Box Supper
COAHOMA (SC) — The Band 

Boosters have scheduled i  box 
supper and game party March 
21 at 7 pm. in the elementary 
school cafeteria, and a prize 
wiu be given the best decorated 
box.

Patrons are bivited to cither 
bring a box supper or pay $ 1

Er couple. The box .suppers will 
auctioned. Pie and coffee will 

also be sold.
Candidates are particularly 

invited.

PAT MOORE
I.eading young stylist,, tro
phy winnCT and master of 
the custom cut, is now as
sociated with

Gordon's
Coiffures

not OweM AM 4-4S7S

KW AB
y y  CHANNEL

POWER

ture of feigned madness worth 
a thou.sand words of testimony.

Belli also left no doubt who 
was in charge of the defense 
During the long days of (Men 
tioning prospective jurors. m OI 
has been aided by Joe Tonahill 
Tonahill is a whale-sixed, folksy 
small town lawyer who aome- 
ttmes chatted with the prospec
tive jurors about dofs, kinfolk 
or whether they had as many 
chik{reg as he (he has six).

“  #^when 'lie w-as haHWajr, 
jfm making an 

Wednesday that won Id have 
cloMd off an opportunity to 
draw tefHmoay aoout Ruby’a

loling
’Two. R. Y. Hammond, farm

er and merchant, and Curtis 
I.atimer, Colorado City stock- 
farmer, had entered the race 
for the two vacancies prior to 
this week. ’Tuesday. Forrest 
Yancy, Cd Tex employe. Fred 
McKay, Safeway manager, and

Kurglarv Indictmenls were re
turned again.st Horace Lee At
kinson (11 counts), Curtis Atkin
son (three counts), Tommy 
l/mg (three counts). John Ja
cobs (three counts) and Jack 
Dorton* (four counts). AH are 
from Big Spring.

Most of the suspects indicted

own
Ho cam# unto his own, and hit 
rtcoivtd him not. But as ntany 

as received kim, to them gave be power to
become the sons of God, even to them 
that believe on his name" (Jno. 1:11, 12). 

This is aometimespassage
9ted in an effort to prove

Every

FRIDAY
SUrttag March IS

6:30 P.M.
(Right After Brace)

A. M Holman, farmer, filed,]yesterday were indicted last 
Jim Maddox, rancher, was ihe week in Snyder at a meeting of 
last to file. jthe Scurry (bounty Grand Jury.

Incumbents are Hammond 1 An Odessa couple and a
and Joe I.eonard Blackard. The 
latter it in the race for county 
commissioner of Precinct 1 and 
does not plan to enter the school 
board race.

Weatherford couple also were 
Indicted fdr bnttUT. 
said. These four coniprised a 
.separate ring which allegedly 
has been inv^vad tai borglaiies

ready: b<it ha cannot become 
that.

Faith d o e s  something. It; 
g i ^  one the power to become' 
a son of God. 'Then, when he' 
becomes “obedient to the faith’ 
by repenting, confessinf hlsl 
faith and bebig baptised, he isj

of GnH Ih. ^  tctuaBy. See
of God ihe mntmt fcTj Actt 2 :» ;  Matt. 10:'

KHEM
1270 Ob Year Dial

7:30 A .M . 
12:15 Noon

Each

Tuesday
AND

Thursday

H E W E T T f. y«,
that we become the sons o( 
God by faith only. It teaches 
the op^site. It says that when 
we receive Him in the sense of 
believing, we are given 
to become" sons. This could 
not be said if we were the sons

E I d C^ O o • (Vornon)

Next Commissioner, Pet. 3

Daved. One doM not naid to 
become whst he is already. la- 
deed, he cannot do ao. He may 
mnaln that which ha it al-

1 2 ; Gal. 1:11. n .

Yaur Vata Per Ma It A Veta Par:
(1) Unity Of County And City Cemmisaienart 

-(2) Iffkiant Handling Of Yaur Caunty Tax Dallart 
Haar My Viaws At tha Abava LIttad Ttmaa

lews M. AS»J
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ATOMIC PLANT
This is Hia YankM Atomic Electric Co. plant, at Rowe, Moss.

Atomic Plant W ill Go 
Under International Control

ftg ^ginp CTex<») Herald, Thurs., Mar. S, 19^4 3^A

Sugar Beet 
Plans Studied

' dcsoM̂ Aic  ̂mosi^ pome

GENEVA (AP)-The United 
States announced today that it 
will place one of its largest 
nuclear power reactors under 
international inspection in the 
hope that other countries—and 
particularly the Soviet Union- 
will follow suit.

U.S. delegate Adrian S. Fisher 
told the 17-nation disarmament 
conference the huge reactor 
plant at Rowe, Mtss., Is to be

filaced under inspection of the 
ntematlonal Atomic Energy 

Agency—IAEA.
Fisher said the United States 

hopes this step will encourage 
the Soviet Union and other coun
tries to Join in a worldwide sys
tem to prevent the misuse of 
dvil reactors for clandestine 
production of nuclear weapons.

Fisher stressed that the IAEA 
will be invited to undertake the 
permanent inspection of the 
Rowe reactor “whether or not 
other states reciprocate." But if 
they do reciprocate, he added, 
it would be "one of the nnost 
significant developments of this 
conference "

Fisher said three smaller 
American reactors, two at the 
Brookhaven. N.Y-, research lab
oratory and one at Plqua, Ohio, 
are already under lAElA inspec
tion to help the agency develop 
its procedure for safeguarding 
the peaceful uses of atomic 
energy.

The privately owned reactor 
at Rowe is by far the largest 
to come under IAEA surveil
lance. It is rated at a power 
level of M .6M thermal kilo-

LBJ To Attend 
Wagner Rites
NEW YORK (AP)-Presldcfit 

Johnson flies to New York twbiy 
to attend the funeral of Stisan 
Edwards Wagner, wife of May
or Robert F. Wagner.

The general public, previoos- 
Invtted. has been barred from 

services in the Madison 
Avenue Pieabyterian rhurrh 
as a security measure becau.se 
of Johnson's presence 

The President brings with 
t  both I

IL*

him a  members of houses

watts and imoduced over one 
billion kilowatt hours of elec
tricity in 1963.

"The United States does not 
believe that opening these reac
tors to international Inspection 
is a derogation of its national 
sovereignty." Fisher uid.

"Nor is the safeguard system

onerous. It involves record keep
ing. reporting and inspection, 
the kind of controls prudent 
management would naturally 
set up internally. For purposes 
of a safeguard system, such 
controls must be checked 
and Inspected by an external 
agency."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hie 
Agrkolture Department la 
weigldm' applications of 2 1  
areu for a sugar beet acreage 
allotinent sufficient to warrant 
the estaUishroent of new sugar 
beet processing factories.

The'allotments would become 
effective for 1906.

The acreage remaining to be 
allowed under provisions of 

n r  control legislation is suf
ficient, officials said, to justify 
only two additional i^ ts .  Thus 
19 of the 21 areas seeking allot- 
fflriits—and hence a new idant 
—are doomed to disappointment.

Officials said a decision on 
which two applications will be 
accepted is a matter of weeks 
away. They are studying the 
various applications, their plans 

r establishing plants and other 
factors, including the feasibility 
of growing beets in the applicant 
areas.

IS to mail arguments, briefs and 
additional information.

The origihal applications were 
made at a public hearing here 
Dec 10-13.

Firm department allotments 
are essential to estabb^ and 
maintain a sugar beet factory 
because the department con
trols marketings of sugar under

a program designed to alabttla 
supplies and prices.

Pending Texas apfdkatloos;
The Hi(pi Plains Sugar Beet 

Growm Association ^  Plalii- 
view, for allotment of 10 ,0 0 0  
acaes which would be expactod 
to yield 50,000 tons of sugar an 
nuaUy. The factory w o ^  be 
locaM near Plainview, at an 
estimated cost of $17,900,000. 
Funds would be iwovkled by 
growers, private loans and by 
an engineering company. Beets 
would be grown in Texas coun
ties of Brtecoe, Castro, Crosby, 
Hale, Lamb, L u b b o c k  and 
Swisher.

The North Plain.*- Sugar Beet 
Growers Association of Etter, 
for allotment of 15,800 acres 
which would be expected to 
yield 50,000 tons of sugar an
nually. Funds for $17,500,000 
plant would be obtained from 
loan from Houston bank for co- 
and farmers.
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Flu Epidemic
BELGRADI (AP)-The 

■tanr-praoi rap<M  Wedaesday 
that a flu epldnnle la sprea<nng 
in the country and has so fat 
'“ naed 2 1  deaths.

M i l l

New arrange the circled letteia 
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Precision In com 
pounding preecrip- 
tioos, frlmKBy advice 
about other health 
elds, 24-hour service 
to you . . .  sU make 
our man "la the 
know" a good man to 
know!
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of Congress, tnclodlag the sute's 
senators and the erty’s mem
bers of the House 

Johnson returns to Washing 
ton immediately following the 
church aervlcei.

(fov. Nelson A RockeKller 
al.w) wlL attend 

Mrs. Wagner, 54. died Monday 
of lung cancer.

Mrs. Wagner was ProleifU.nt; 
Wagner is a Catholic Although 
funeral servicei are Protestant. 
Mrs Wagner will be buhed in 
the Wagner family plot in a 
Catholic cemetery at her re
quest Francis Cardinal Spell
man. Roman Catholic archblsh 
of New York, gave dlspen.satlon 
for her to be W led  there 

More than 5.966 persona, in
cluding Cardinal Spellman and 
U S. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy, visited the bier Tuesday, 
and about the same number of 
mourners paid tbetr respects 
Wednesday

A member of a socially prom
inent family of Greeowkrh. 
Conn . Susan Edwards met 
Wagner when he and her broth
er were students at Yale law 
School. Wagner Is the son of the 
late Sen. Robert F. Wagner.

The couple were married In 
1942 while Wagner was an Air 
Force officer.

President Gets 
Spelling Lesson
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pred- 

■ dent Johnson says he used to 
think he conld spell, but his !»• 

’ year-old daughter has given him 
aome qualms.

He said Wednesday night that 
he knew such rules as placing 

, " 1 " before "E ’’ «M*pt after 
"C” , but his daughter corrected 

. him It's " I "  after “C”  as far 
; as she la concerned

The President made thia smil
ing reference to the aew'way 
in which his daughter spells her 

.wama -? #’• Lari. ■
Lacy, the name 1 
gave bar.

ronneiff
ALWAYS RRST QUALITY ^

«prm

pays to Easter shop 
early at P*enney’s

Girls' Better

EASTER SUITS
Young stare In the apeiUght for Easter 

. . . bandbox fresh seersucker ensembles! 

Neat pleated Dacron* polyester and cot

ton two piecert! Acetate and cotton en

sembles with co-starring Amel* triacetate 

'n cotton blouses! Buy now . . . and save! 

Stxea 7 to 14.

before you spend more

COMPARE
these boys' suit values!
What better way to suit the needs and taste of every boy 
than with a sdt from Penaey’s! Look at the selection of 
longer wearing fabrics! Thera’s Acrilan* acrylic 'n rayon 
acetate . . . Dacron* polyester ’n rayon that fight wrinkles, 
look and feel better . . .  at not to be missed savlnp! Choose 
his favorite 2-hutton style from a huge array of colors de
signed to make ’em look their best . . .  for a lot less than 
you’d spend elsewhere!

Easter Sunday and every dress-up day these are the suits 
be’n want to wear. No wonder! Luxury Acrilan* acrylic ’n’ 
rayon acetate and Dacron* polyester ’n rayon are tailored 
the way be wants with 3-buttOn front styling . . . with an of 
the long wear qualities he needs. Keep him ktokliig neater 
looking longer! Let him chooee from aO the new op-toned 
shades so nrach hi demand this season and SAVE!

COUNT ON PEI
•  SANITIZED* for d **n «r. bottor woart

•  PBNTRED solOH. guorantood to oulwoor ̂

aisot 6, I ,  10, 12

1 3 9 9
aixM 12 to 20

2OX OFF
a special group 

of our best selling
draperies

.ore

> FOR BIG EAGTER SHGE
•  E X P E R T  n r  to r  Fveeded support, added  ooewforiI 

n a w p a ir f r e e l  •  U P -T O -T N S -M IN U T S  S T Y L E  In th e  taatafut m annar 1
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Snyder Visitors 
Given Webb Tour

J.I

Eleven Snyder visitors fare 
guests of Webb Air Force Bate 
at a luncheon and orientation 
visit Wednesday.

The 11 men are members of 
either the Scurry County Com 
missioners C(j»jrt or the Airport 
Board (w are news media rep- 
resentati\’es.

Visitors were Marion Dabbs.

(Continued From Page 1)

tween me and Jack Ruby in his 
getting into that basement."

In questioning ô  prospective 
Jurors. Belli frequently hit at 
what he called unfounded ru
mors of a conspiracy between 
Dallas police and Ruby to si
lence Oswald

FBI
Archer testified he was inter

rogated by the FBI 
‘They were interested in the 

breakdown of security, how he 
(Ruby) got in. Archer said 

"You knew they were trying 
to inquire if there was any con 

liaison between the

B i l l  Hariston, Theo Lathb, 
Thane Mebane, Roger M l». 
George KUlam. J. A. Thomp
son. Lyle Alexander, and Dr. 
Edwin A. Rogers In addition 
there were Dick Roberts of the 
Snvder News and Fraqk Taylor 
of KSNY radio

Hosts were Col. A. F. Taute, 
wing commander. Col. Rex D. 
Fryer, wing executive officer; 
Col Charles W. Head Jr., base 
comnunder, plus the deputy 
commanders and members of 
the wing base staff.

The visitors flew from Snyder 
to Howard County Airport in 
private aircraft, and were met 
by the commander's staff and 
e.wrted to the Webb AFB Of
ficers Open Mess for lunch. Col. 
Taute welcomed them to the 
base Thanks was expressed to 
the Snvder and Scurrv County 
officials for their assistance in 
permitting Webb Air Force Base 
to use Winston Field at Snyder 
as an auxiliary landing strip

Visitors toured the Webb 
AFB flight line, runway, and 
maintenance facilities. Col. Tau
te explained the operational im 
portance of using Winston Field 
as well as the safety factor of 
having additional runway space

To Play For YMCA Dance
Braagkt back by papalar demand (or a 

ICA FYldav Bi
be nude np of Abilene high school and col-
dance at the YM( night is this com-

yonngsters.
the Y ’s 1 ^  Co

The affair, sponsored by 
ell, will be In the Y gym

from 8 to 11:81, with admisslen $ 1  per per
son. The group, called the Chevelles, played 
here recently and made a big hit. The com
bo has been booked Aprfl II for another Y 
affair.

Civil Engineering Center 
Opens New Base Quarters
Webb AFB officials clipped a 

ribbon Wednesday, symtolizlng 
the opening qf a new base civil

spiracy or _____
police and Jack Ruby?” Belli 1 in the event that bad weather

|or other factors made an alter-
‘ "No. I didn't." Archer replied Inate landing site advisable ronimi center
Policeman Thomas McMillan' The final slop of the tour was; "̂.$J'’^ ™ *  control center.

i nom« ih. siirt FioM.r In The iiew Unit Is acToss thetold the jury he beard Ruby a 'isn to the Mist Fighter In-' . ^  rii„i,tlv to the
lerceptor Squadron, where the P***̂  - subtly to m e
commander. Lt. Col. Jack C 
Price, explained the mission o f '

sav
‘ You shot the President 
He said Ruby came through

the police guards "In a cro u ch |the organization and conducted 
and the gun was coming up at the visitors to the 531st flight 
the ume time ” McMillan said,line where they saw a static 
that after Rubv cursed Oswald exhibit o( the F-IM super sonic 
• then the gun ' ent o ff"  aircraft Webb’a project officer 

Before ihe jury returned from for the tour was MaJ Charles 
recess. Ruby's lawyers made a H Penn, base civil engineer, 
strong plea for the right to see
a written statement given by 
Archer The prosecution has ob
jected and Judge Joe Brown 
ruled that the wniten sUtement 
Ls "uiadmissihle "

PROOF
Asst Dist Atty Bowie Rose 

asked the court to instruct the 
defense lawyers not to allude to 
it ui front of the Jury. Defense

east of the former locatkM, and 
it will be known ai building 602 

The center it the control point 
for planning and supervising 
wrork performed by the civil en- 
glneeiinf section.

On hand for the opening cere
monies were Col A F. Taute, 
wing commander. Col Charles 
W Head Jr., base commander. 
MaJ. Charles H Penn, base civil 
engineer, Capt James H. 
Brown, center director, plus oth- 
W CE officials

The control center. respon.sl- 
ble for $33 million of Webb's 
real prop^y, has three di.stinc- 
live aectinns under its opera- 
itlofial control' maintenance re-

Champs Due Today
Deadling for selection of 

school champions and alternates 
in the Second Annual Howard 
County (Dally Herald) Spelling 
Bee is today. AD schools par- 
tidpatiag in the event are to 
repwt tneir winners to the su- 
pointendent’s office as soon as 
the eliminations are complete.

Two schools have alMdy 
named their winners. Airport 
sclMwI named Debra Blanchard 
as champion and Lynette Rea 
as alternate. I

Runnels Junior High cham- 
(don is Don Hickson and the al
ternate is Rocky Wooley. Both 
are 13-year-old seventh graders 
and by coincidence, live only 
three doors apart. Hickson is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hide- 
son, 623 State, and Wooley the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Woo
ley, 627 State.

Most of the schools were hav
ing their spell offs Thursday 
morning.

AD champions and alternates 
are to be at the County Spelling 
Bee on the morning of March 
21 at Howard County Junior 
CoDege Auditorium. Winner of 
the County Bee wins a free 
trip to Lubbock and a chance to

f T8 ' j:*-

compete in the regional Spelling 
Bee. Winner of the RegioniH
Bee goes to Washington, D. C. 
in June to try for the National 
Spelling Bee championship.

The Bee this year is largely
restricted to Big Spring schools 

[gh School, (El-Forsan Junior High 
bow) is the only outside school 
competing.

Local Persons 
Lead Sections
Flvw Rig Spring men will take

AIRPORT SCHOOL CHAMP ANP A LTIR N A TI 
Debra llo iK kard , kft, ond Lynotta Roo

Debra Blanchard Is First 
School Winner Named
Airport Elementary school is 

the first school In Howard Coun
ty to announce its mlllng 
champion and alternate for the 
1964 Second Annual Howard 
County (Daily Herald) SpeUlng 
Bee.

Lev Spradling, princinel of the 
school, said that elimination 
contest! on Wednesday left the

slum and then, to cap her daln
to the title, went on to speD ‘‘in
dependence. 

Debra wiD represent Airport 
School March 21 at the County
Spelling Bee.

A lrp^ started with 4S ceu- 
tenders for the school spoDing 
title, Spradling said A series «  
contests spelled the group down

COLORADO OTV (SC)—Glen p»lr, preventive mslntenance

part In the programs of District * fifth grader, who is the daugh- 
IV convention of Texas staleiity •*’^.^™^*^**y.*^**."

his feet and roared:
1 submit that this Is abeoluie ,^-i***?®®*

proof that that statement is at 
variance with his estlmony-*’ 

McMiIUn related fragmnnU 
of conversation while Ruby was 
being taken In the elevator te 
the fifth floor of City HaD He 
quoted police ('apt K i n g  as 
saving to Rubv 

"Of III the low life things that 
ever happened, this takes the 
cake Why did you do It?"

He said'Ruby's reply was:

pita! Thursday about 6  p.m 
saffmng from a gunshot wound 
la the abdomen.

Standefer was in nurterv 
Tbora^y night and his coodi- 
tloi was ttnceriala. however he 
is not believed to bo critical

Standefer is the son of Mrs 
V lr^ la  Standefer, Rhode-Cow 
an Clinic emplove. He wes visit' 
iiig I  friend. Mist Jo Ann Wai

and utilities operation 
The center esllmstes proposed 
ork schedules, and Inspects 
ork for the ha.se's civil engl- 
ler forces; approves and au

thorizes work requests: estsb-

iece at the Rip WaDace home at

■S o m ,  b 0  d y l,«l t» do «  X T  . '*H
h.d.. d«« v »  i«>. S ilS Tn A  S d K

MrMdUn Mid undbr qtwstbm “ J ^ an
big he had gone over thu part 

24 three 
Dtst Atty. Wil- 
and once with

RIBRON CUTTING OPENS ENGINEERING CENTER 
Col. Taute, Mo). Penn, Capt. Brown do boners

OIL NEWS

Ushes work arioiltlai and affects
sV. and compliance

Complains Of 
Daily Attacks 
On Teachers

coonUnatls^ 
with regulations mncernlng 
funds, work types and other di 
reeled matters

Under maintenance and repatr 
are plumbing, electilral. car
pentry’. painting, sheet metal. 
refrliRratkin and atr condition
ing. pnvements. grounds, ratl- 
r o ^  and tnstniments and 
controls Preventive mainte
nance performs routine mainte
nance of buildings and struc- 
tuTM with mabitanance crews 
operating from mobile trailers

The utiUtlas section bi respon
sible for water plant and svs- 
temt. sewage planl. heat plant 
and systems, power plants, in
sect and rodent control, rustodt-

Sterling Test 
Is Discovery

al control and mtorellaneous
NEW YORK (AP)-Tha pm

lident of the union which repre- UF here

times with .\sat 
liam Alexander
Wade McMillan once broke off 
bi the middle of a sentence and 
started over

MKMORIZKD
"Have vou mernorlaed your 

story'*" RelU asked McMillan 
said he had not

Wade is avking the Jury of aenti New York City pubUci** •'’<1
eight men and four women to-schonl teac hers says there is •*** Jsnborlal serv-
return a verdict of death bl the average of one attack a day hyjb^
electnc chair for Ruby, ch a r^  pupils on teachers and the Brown stated his work
with piurder with nsalice Os- Board of Education is hidbigTocre of 172 had an annual pav- 
wild had been accused of av the violence hehUKl "a bIack-;'^B of more than t1 WMOno In 
Ms.sinating President John F board curtain"  iaddlllon the control center
Kennedy w hen Ruby killed him ' Charles ('ogen. president of spends 8256 000 annually for ma- 
Ruhy's lawyers contend be was the AFL-CIO United Federation (paint, wood, electrical
temporarily in.sane of Teachers, made the accusa-:^Pt'D^- plumbing, cement, as-

Wade said he expects to com- tion Wednesday after Ihe fourth PbaIt. etc ) The control center 
pleie Ihe state's case to- attack in a week became pub- responsible for the upkeep of 
day Then the defen.se will Heir known Webb Village property and real

Cogen .said he believes that estate 
"in many rases Incidents 
not reported, the teachers
inlimidaled and the principals I year's work for
are likewise discouraged from sections one year in

Southland Royatty No. 2 ED- 
wood. a dual test of Um Mtnls- 
sippl and F.llenburfer in Btor- 
ling County, has been completed 
as a discovery wcD. The lOg- 
grsted name for the field u 
Spade-M isslssippun 

The wildcat pumped 156 bar
rels of 48 • gravity oil with 26 
per cent wattr and a gas-oil 
ratio of 1.236-1 on biitlal po
tential. Operator acidized with 
1 . 000 gailoBs between perfora- 
tioos at 7,864-8010 'eet and set 
5>4-bich ca.stng at 8 076 feet with 
a total depth of 8.078 feet. Der

rick floar elevatlM In 2,871 feet 
Location Is 2,810 *eet from north 
and 160 fact from want Unes of 
■ectloa 86-18, SPRR eunrev.

A SterUag County wildcat
about fiva mllea
sterling Gtv has Jiean l̂ottad

oVWII

COMPLETIONS

to test Um Riven at 800 
feet Knowa as tba L  E. Footer 
No S Meyar, the wildcat la 417 
feet from aast and 1.781 fact 
from south Unes of aectioa 4, 
TAP survay.

Tba depth of anothar Starling 
County wnD. which has racenUy 
been complatad—Ihe L. E Fos
ter No. 1 Glass—hes been aet at 
2.768 feet The elevation also Is 
2.700 faet

Teachers A.s.soclatinn In Mid
land 'Thursday night and Fri
day

Sebron B Williams, assistant 
superintendent-bistruction b> the 
Big Spring schools, it bnmedl- 
ate past president of District 
IV; Sam Anderson, superintend
ent, member of the state execu- 
Uva committee, and Walker Bai- 
lay, Howard Couny aupwln- 
tendent. Is a member of the 
nacTology commltiee. aO wlD bt 
bl the house of delegates meet- 
bty Thuraday night.

OUmt area committca mew 
bars are Ambrw Wilson. Coih 
hema iimefintendent; RiD P. 
BaDard, Garden (Tty principal, 
and W. M. Romans, Forsan.

Dalagatas to the State Teach- 
an  AnodaUon Convention bi 
October wlD be chosen by the
deltigptas

Doog WMha. Big Spring H 
School band dbactor, wlD

10-year-oM daughter of a Blgi to one from each room and there 
Spring airman, now on dutv bi w-ere six bi the fbials. The sbrth 
North Africa, as the school m de champion was the first to 
champion. I fall out.

She is Debra BUnchard, Airport School cUbna that It
had a good part bi the cham
pionship of 1868. The wbmar 
of the Cochard. Mrs. Blanchard and Deb

ra are living at 205 Utah while 
the father is overseas.

Runnerup and official alter
nate for the school la 8-year-old 
Lynette Rea, a fourth grader. 
Lynatta li Um daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Carl E Rea. 1801 
Avion. Her father la pastor of 
Um Sliver Heels BaptLst (Tntrch

Debra nosed out Lynette when 
Um latter failed to spaU "gym- 
naatuin.’*

ounty Bee. Burma Gan- 
trv, did aU of her elementarr 
•cmiol work at Airport, Sprad- 
Ibig pointed out. Burma, no 
kMim bl Big Spring, wu the 
Goliad Junior High champion 
when she took Um county Mo
ors last March.

Sen. Ratliff On 
Panel For Aging

Said Lynette:
‘ ‘I had reviewed throng 

Um C*6 In Um book but Mr. WU- 
Uains (Odus B. WtDlams) went 
Uirough the G’s to the I's.”  

Debra, apfMTemly, had stud
ied 
she

r t ^  on through the list, for 
I (1^  handUy with gymna-

X
chainnaa of the Mctkin nMeUng 

leayfor band dlrectori ; Ed Seay 
head the vocatlooal agrtcultnra 
aectioa; Sebron WUliams wiO 
qMOk to the School Fond Serv
ices section on "Your Place bi

Candy Barr 
Marries Again

_____ „ EDNA, Tex. (AP) — Former

head Um aecUon for county 1 0 -1^ ^  ^er f o ^  husband
penntem ^ ^  The 5-foot. S-Inch brunette.

f  whoae real name li Juanita Dale 
achooto bl Dlatrict Four wlU at

Gov. Jolm ConoaDy has ao> 
nounced Um appotatmeot of Sen. 
David RaUiff, .Stamford, to the 
steering ctMnmbtea of Um 78- 
member Govenor'i Comralttaa 
0 0  Agtaig.

In scceptbig the appelat- 
ment. Sen. RatUfl said he hoped 
to be bl a posiUoo to maha a 
significant contrilwtiaa te Tms* 
rapidly growing community of 
senior dUsens.

Sen. Ratltfl repreaeots the 
84Ui Senatorial DMtrlct <com-

Eied of 18 West Texas coontiaa.
um has

HOWARD
raM M anM  OS Ca M * S O  0 0 1 lAW aym ww«*i ans taat o* (tettaa MW. WSWW mtrrtf, n IB karratt n fravity a« aMi K  

a<i rana mi OaafWar m* tavaa Rdi 
coMi« 0_um ana M'Wralaa ka- M>tan ias io t laat. Sia.aWan fram
yrawna (aval Mat IMk ana aia latal
' ~ W 1 .IM Mat H l« an aid

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

fi<
Lacanan k aat Mat 

cack '-Wk Mat tram ««at

Na. 1 SaM* M araaartna M
M IJM Mat ana nm eahn«

tend the 26Ui annual convention

hi Um Texas
Senate sbica 1864, bavtaig bean 
prtHnotad to Saoatn after aenrhig 
in Um House of Repreaentattvaa 
sbice 1880. He ia a enmUdata for 
re-electioa.

Sen. Ratim has aarvod on Um 
rnost bnportaat ataikiifu eom- 

of mlttcca and was chairman of
Edna, an unemplov-ed railroad; the powerful InsoraacaComiidt-

Frtda^n wiD be a holiday for were manied Tueadayitae bi the SUh LagIsUtara.
Um youngsters

have Its turn

WEATHER
an  T V  f^ tm l mnn-'. ™in i;o.]| Benefit Supper
■re i-s to plan and organize fiscal;

N0»TH CrNTHAL TiXAS F«*e
^Oetlg flOv^V F fi^V  

Ldw rfl M M  A2 *o 70 INO•TĤ f̂ST TfXA% Fo4f ô d 6a«rm
large Items are programmed ijkeview YMCA as an appreci-
**2L^*™Ji!* ation of the fine Job done by

control center has the Big .Spring Steer Football 
in operation rtnee INI but team and Its coaches. Tlckel.v

making reports "
A Board of Kxfucation spokes

man declined to comment, but 
Cogen'i charges would be

H it 'di.scus.«»d at ■ meeting between this move consolidated all coniOVTM CfttTtAt TfXAS — “ - 
nna f"iia *-u»or. •"cr*u»n 

rm< rant • um- wmmtr x»nlk«r and Art
•  M »4 H«#i FrMoY uogeH said he wiU recom-icome bito the control center for

• principals he givenlservlce These are handled on 
MM Fr>au* cpuMr m •Mrn.^jfrcedom of action bi suspending,the basis of urgency, type and

lunruly pupils" |slz* of Job.

all CEj A benefit chill supper Is bebig 
advance istaged at 8 p m. Saturday at

L1.<M M«f Mum «ku( Mkk U< 
m ^. MATC turvuu.
DAWSON

»M|ruki Mu t MuMM 
Mur Mut M
LUcWMw M l .at uuCtMn 144k. TSe uurvuy 

No I NUmgur k krttlf

C C ify  Council 
Draws Candidate

by Justice of Peace Stock ()uta'-'has also mrved oa the oQ sad 
ey of IrOubM gax and watar

Candy, 28. was convicted bi tion committees.
Dsllas of marljuina possession!

•“'"i On School Bollotand has been 
Apnl 2. 1868

This is the nrst marriage fori 
Wilson. 23 Candy was dtvorcedl

ir tS r> !::.r7  Ijewi». 38. tax cortsultant and fmm her third husband. Jack names of Clyde Ciiambcrs and 
Colorado City's Bak-i? *̂h*klsn. shortly after she wisiW. A. Bell wlU be on Um haDot 

er Hotel, became the first can-'p*roled |for trustees April 4. Both are

COLORADO CTTY (SC)--Hen- WESTBROOK (SC) -  T h e

rHIMf |l

J5 .̂VCogen and Dr Calvin E Grou. trolling sections un^r one roof 
superintendent of schools I Approximately 65 calls daily

Ff Mo LUO runr#it W M n *i H n
Hl|e Frt.l

T I M F I l U T U M t  
CITY MA*
B ig  SFMlNO 
Ak»«nu .....
A-M-IIIU .......
Cnxooo ....... .
Dunvu- ..........
ei Fu*e ....Fo-r Uruclk .
ColvUUM" ....
Ftrw York ........ ............... . S4
tun AiUenM ...........................
S' LOulu ................................
tun tut roUUY u* « n  pm F'Moy o' 7 (M u m tumpuroti/f«|

( MIfl.
u rM »m II
SI14 »u nm 11
u14 s4S 49
$4 34
Vi. r<wei

Tw o Still Hospitalized 
After Traffic Mishaps
Two of five persons bijured bi

b. , « * a traffic accidents here this week 
In i«M I remained bi hospitals Thursday,

irecovering from their injuries

By
Joseph Molina, 7. son of Mrs 

Lupe Molina. 307 NW lOth, is at

local hospitals following treat
ment of minor Injuries T h e y  
were in the same accident bi 
which (loud was injured 

Domingo Sanchez. 8 . son of 
Mrs Ana Maria (iuzman de

are 50 and 35 cents, and Mrs 
Ida Mae Rot s ,  mother of 
(Tiarlie West, one of tlie play
ers, is beading the effort. Any 
net proceeds, the said, would 
be gĥ en to (Quarterback Club.

TSM «iMrm k «M Mur frum <lW*te foT the Colorado City; Troylene Phillips. 7. Candy's now trustees. BeD has served 
•ui/M unu i.ukt trat fram amt itnui u* couitcil Tuesdav filing w it ji'daughteT by her ftrst marriage.'three vears and (Tiambers wras 
" tX û J!’ is‘5^*rSMgmo imm.  Mrs Rip Wallace, city clerk.lwis the only other person pres-'elecled to serve Um uaexptred

for ff*  election set for April 4 lent beside two witnesses jterm of IJoyd Smith 
»miM und aoai ttnui at uuctMn w i,ewis Is s former Jaycee' Candy wore a tight white dress

and gold h i^ heels. She and WU
liams had beenGLA.SSCOCK

Tukucs Nu 1-e OMutcuck F«u 
ke. M pr*kWlr«0 M ptug kurk k

STERLING
Ru«*n Nu I B  SuuBItmu kuMur 1.41} Mut I

distinguished service award 
. c sw winner at Colorado CHy.

Two year terms expire for 
iMayor .H. I. Berman. R J. 
Hoback and Dr John Chinn.

IMn ISM. WSNW wrvuv.

imm" hT kiS.None have taidicated an intent to 
* *  •* •“  Ifile for reflection.

f 0 - ^

40

keeptaig com; 
ny since she returaed 
parents’ home here.

rompa- 
to her MARKETS

Robert Haney's 
Horse Is Winner

•o '
«  «

[X a «

Malone Hogan Foundation Hos-jSanchez. Hereford, received mi 
pital with a broken leg He wasjnor injuries in a two vehicle col- 
struck by a pickup about noonjllskin early Wednesday, but he' 
yesterday while en route from was not admitted to a hospital
school to his home

Homor Cloud. 43. welder for 
Cosden Oil and (TMmical Oi., is 
receiving treatment at Cow|Mr 
CUnlc-Hoepital for fractured rlbo 
and a fractured wlvis. A na
tive of Pampe. (load was one 
of three persons biJured in a 
8 fx r  accident Monday after
noon on US IP west. His con
dition is good

Louis ioy  Bennett, 41. con
struction foreman, and Brian 
Waynti Peiy, 15-year-old son of 
Hr. tad Hn. Jos Pnay, 1218 E 
18th, have been released from

Seven young persons, ranging bi 
age from eight to 18 years, es
caped biJury bl the mishap.

I/ication of accidents bivesti- 
geted Wednesday that were not 
previously reported and drivers 
bivolved: Third and Bbilwell 
Lane. H o w a r d  Hicks. Para
mount, Calif., and ADen Chris
tian. 1801 Yo ung ;  BlghL 
eenth and Benton. Jerry Cuth- 
bertson. 3700 ConnaUy. and Lin
da Appleton. 806 E 13th. 700 
block. West Third, Thomas HuU, 
Lubbock, and Janie Huffstetler, 
1219 E. lltb (parked).

i - » 0

Irish CupM. prize (luarter 
horse owned by Robert Haney, 
Howard County 4-H chib mem
ber, won reserve grand cham
pionship honors bi the mare di
vision of the San Angelo Fat 
Stock Show on Wednesday. Ha
ney's mare was nosed out of 
the grand champion.ship by Deb
bie GalbreaUi, Sonora, who 
showed Little Dandy Bee. Com- 
peUtlon was bi the youth acUvl- 
Ues division.

Haney's second quarter horse. 
Utile Bit's Gal. placed sixth bi 
the 1962 Mare division.

K j I^ I  < A M

•Row Ukv Tb

Weather Forecast
Smw  k forecast Thoreity oigM

I totoIfkes regiM oortbeastwari tota parla af 
the aortbera New FJiglaad states, !■ the 
RerkieB, aid l i  the 
Plaleai reglea. It will be

aosten half of the oattM exreyt N aoiw 
■aria af Bowthfra Florlia. It will be warmer 
ever the PlabH aad the BoNhera Plateaa. 
(AF WIREFIOTO H AP)

LIVESTOCK
F O »T  WORTH (A F) —  CkHM IJ H i  

eataaa m : mat afat dwMe kOMfi N i t :  
utitlty tman l U s i l J k :  H u B K  ani awB 
c*N«« Wlk-IMk; taataa tMar mKm

tSaatta
4 e*kM< NMNlt; 
Nik: mm

a n ,  0oak arat 
ww owocm piofi 
IIM : OMB aaat ckMck m 
Mmkt lllklt 00. Hwrrt 17 JS 

HaalW; Mk UJSIIM
COTTON

NSW YORK (AF) — Ca«MA amt ckoriBoR M 7S ckMI f  kaM klgkof 
riMn MBfv. Marck Um May SMI. J

tc

H. HENTZ & CO.
Hemberi. New Yoit 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Boord Addf Worktr

An extra worker k being add
ed to the staff of the Berea Bap
tist Kindergarten and Ch i l d  
Care Canter. The board, at Ms 
monthly meeU^g Tuesday at the 
ckveh at 4264 Wasson Road, 
had reports of an enrollment of 
2 1  ami thus decreed an addi
tional staff member. Rev. Dar- 
reU Robtaison reported on the 
w i MiMp held Ftb. U at Hld- 
Had
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Pair S e h t^ e d  
For Robbery
Bldiard Earl Snider and E. 

1 “Sonnv” Lewis, under een- 
Ytedon for armed robb^,

end themselves ssntneod to 
serve 19 years In the state pen!- 
tanOary Wednesday morning. 
They were brought before Judn 
Balph Caton In lUth DIstiM 
Coirt. The court tave each 
man credit for the M days he 
had served In the county )afl 

Snider and Lewis were con- 
Icted on a plea of guilty la 

the court here 10 days ago. The

ovtdeoceiwtthJaron hoard tho 
against tho pair and set tt|ilr 
punishment at SI years In ppls- 

n. They were charged with 
holding up Luther Loudamy Jr, 
manago* of the Gragg Street 
Safeway Food store on the night 
of Dec. SS and robbing him of 
H.0QQ.

The money was recovered

the exception of fSM.
Both Snider and Lewis have 

Other chargee pending against 
theno. Ihere Is a bun^ary case 
on file tar Snyder nami^ the 
pair. A charge of unlawful 
poesessloo of narcotic par
aphernalia pends against one of 
the noen In Wichita Falls, Sher

iff Miner Harris said.
Snyder (rfHcsrfe have tasMontod 

they will come for the pair to
day to try them tar the Sony 
County case. , Harris said M  
understood the store 
laed In Snyder had n 
past-office in It and that it 
possible the federal authorities 
may place a hold on the pair 
for that (rffenae.

Rummage Sale 
Planned Saturday 
By Choir Group

Choir Boosters 
wOllKdd a rummage sale Sat
urday from I  a m. to 9 p.m. in 
the old First National Bank

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Mari 3, 1964 S A

buildlag. Students from both 
Junior high schools and tha aan- 
lor high school choirs art asked 
to bring mlable items to the 
bulkUira h^ween 9 a.m. and I 
p.m.

Vases, ash trays, lampshades, 
Jewelery. steam Irons, electric

rasn, and any dothhig avaip 
aUa, erin ha ep for mle;

Proceads from tha sale wfll go 
to help pay tha Senior High 
School choir’s trta> to Callfeiw 
in AprQ, and to he^ purchaao 
any needed equipment for the 
Junior high choirs.

;->■ , >/ >•> FREE PARKING 
2303 Gragg. 

Op«n 
9 till 10 
DAILY

Excapt Sundoy

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

89f Sixe MouthweahLavofls 4 1 1.00 Sixe Hand Lotionl3‘|Jergens 59'
99a Sixe Heir Sproy

Lustre Cremew 57‘
2.00 Retail Heme Permanent

Nutri Tonic $115
Sonitary, Nepkina 12tModels 4-1.1 1 Spray SterckDO 1 Easy-On 49*
59t Sixo - -  -

Alka-Seltzer 19'
B9s Retoil Takem

Cashmere Banquet 44c
6S# Sixe Beby PowderJ & J ] 1 1.00 ReteH Rapid Shove19* 1 Patmollve 49*
Kleenex 400

Sintio
5  (10.

ToMs Type

Ironing

Boord

Sevw At 
Olbsen's, Only

14-Qf.

Utility
Foil
ONLY

Bems-O-Metic

Propone

Torch
Kit

’The KH With 
101 Uses 

Witli litre Tonk

Only

.m th a  
..DUAL 

HEAT 
SOLDERING GUN

1-Yr. Gwerentee 
100/140 Watt

Light Fixtures
No. 2800 BeHireem Light

97‘Only
Complete

f Men's llVa-Os.

Blue Jeans
Aefhentk Western Cet 

Regged Senferlxed 
Denim. Lena 

Toper Lege.

2 Pr. 4 .9 7 ,
«.kA. iL JL. ■■ - ast; :aaa&; j'wnnwBfflnrJ

Barbell Set 1104.K fiN
With Dumbbelle, Only 1528

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
PRESCRIPTIONS

"PRISCRimONS AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES'*

Contac Capsules 1.49 Value................... . 99*
Moolox Liquid 12 Ouncee . . . .  1.15

Beeutiful Ceramic Bose 
Asserted Decorator Colera

Only

Bathroom Tissue Goorgian
2-Ply Rolls

Grip-Lee

Tockle
Box

10.9S leteil

Ne. S21S

let Chest
Aae't. Celere

Choice,
Heovy
2-Year Field Fresh 
direct from the 
Nursery
• Hyh^ L*«
• Flerobendo
• CHmhert
g  AN IverMeemley

BIG SELECTION 
LOW , LOW PRICE

LN Gem Ne. 2

Greed Prise Ne. H i

. 1 1



AT Blue Lustre Word Mon Troinod 
For Sorvicin9 W« An PfMi f%

r m i b .

Best Cleaner
6-A BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1964 6 -A

Writ

,JP 5̂*.-,# .

fi'it. t_

nrom Maine to CallfonUa, and 
from Old Mexico to Alaska, 
housewives everywhere are vot
ing Blue Ljistre their favorite 
candidate for cleaning carpets 
gnd upholstery. Because of this 
trend Big Spring Hardware Is 
handling Blue Lustre and an 
electric carpet shampooer.

Whether It Is the dust from 
wind-blown prairies, or the seot 
and smoke of city air that caus- 

carpet soil, the best answer 
to this cleaning problem is Blue 
Lustre., nils qualitv carpet and 
upholstery cleaner is a sure and 
Inexpensive way of cleaning fine 
home furnishing. So that house- 
'wives can clean their own rugs 
land carpets easily and quickly, 
[Blue LiLstre dealers have a 
handy and efficient electric car
pet shampooer that helps get the

“Ward servicsi what It sells.* 
Is the motto of Montgomery 
Ward in Big Spring. Men trained 
in servicing and repahliig all 
types of appliances are ready to 
handle wtotever job comes up 
in keeping appliances going.

Two service trucks are on 
h ^  to speed men, technically 
trained for the Job, to homes to 
repair large ap|diaoces, or to: 
bring them to the service de
partment shop for majtn* Jobs

Three men are available fOr 
servicing your appliances and a 
cleric Is ready to receive your I 
calls over the telephone.

Louis Stallings

IXTERM INATOR!! !

Is New A rartnsf 
In TUi Agency.

SEE US For All

SST cmtii SmJSlSt

MACK MOORC A SOM

Forms Of Insurance, 

Loans, Life, HospitalL 

xatioa And Trust Plana. I

Sleep Safely T o ^ h t  
Freni The

PATTERSON

Protected

Danger of Fire! ^
With The Hew

HOM E PROTECTOR

Gardtn Tools

INSURANCE AGENCY 

Prnlmajaeal BUg. 

7th And Johasae

A TOP TO  BOTTOM, ROOM TO  ROOM FIRE 
DETECTION SYSTEM. CALL FOR DETAILS

Dial AM 4410

SMITH'S HOME SAFETY SERVICE
1425 HiUtep Rd. AM 4-7S24

Yard and nrden tools Include 
all the usual hand Implements, 
hoses, sprinklera, and Firestone 
and Yardman lawn mowers at

PAT BOATLER

FIRESTONE STORES HAVE FARM TIRE SERVICE 
First mojor chonga in tractor tires in 32 years faoturad

Firestone Makes A Major
Change In Tractor Tires

job done in very little time You'the Firestone Store, 
don’t have to Imy one. You can' 
rent this machine for only $ 1  

day with the purchase of 
lue Lustre Rug Shampoo
Blue I.ustre shampoo instant

ly brightens colors and provides 
deep-down cleaning for all types 
of rugs and carpets. It is a liq
uid concentrate and only one 
half gallon is sufficient to clean 
three txl2 rugs. Blue Lustre is 
handy to keep around the house 
to clean those soiled traffic 
lanes without going over the en
tire carpet again.

The easy-to-use Blue Lustre 
electric shampooer, available at 
Rig Spring Hardware, enables 
more and more housewives to 
save money by doing their own 
carpet cleaning.

W HOLESALE  
GAS & OIL  
Fino Jobber

51] E. 1.1

AM 4 4 III

SEIBERLING 
TIRES

•  Truck
•  ' Troctor
•  Fotsangar Cor

Tires of all kinds 
' •  Soolad-Aira (Poaetere Preef) Ttree Tabee — They Stay BalaareU
“Taor Tlra BcadqBartcr«“
CREIG HTO N  

TIRE CO.
Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7M1

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadfaig Service BaDt Ueoa Years Of Senrkt 

A Frieadly Caoascl la Haors Of Need
_  AMBULANCE SERVICE —

IHGregg .D IalAM 44m

For Horloy-Dovidson Motorcyclos, 
Schwinn Bicyclts ond ports, and 

-A^pociol Scootor Offer 
See CECIL TH IXTO N , 908 W. 3rd

Firestone Stores, at 507 E 
3rd. is featunng the Firestone 
Nylon Safety Champion tires 
by offering one at the no trade- 
in price, and the second for half 
price. These tires carry the "No 
(.unit Road Haiard" guaraniec 
for the life of the tires

The Nylon Safety Champion 
has a precision - bladed tread 
design providing more non k̂id 
edges and skid registers that  
grip the road with powerful 
traction Its quiet o^ratioe 
eliminates annoying whine and 
squeal The thick, tough tread, 
made with Firestone's SL'P-B- 
TL'F rubber, wears slowly and 
evenly and proiidet long, safe 
mileage

These tires come in an sizes 
for pa.s9enger cars, pickupi. 
tracks, and other uses.

Good news to farmers Is tlM

new tractor tire with a 23-degree 
bar angle which gives more 
tracuon The new the, the first 
major tractor the change tn 32
years, is guaranteed to outpuU 

t market

coi^k

any other tire on the 
The Uie comes In ah sizes, and 
Firestone Stores maintain a 

ilete on • the- farm service 
e are as close as your tele

phone." G D Simpson, manag
er, said. "Our phone number is 
AM 4-5544. and we mvite farm
ers to take advantage of the 
service "

Millie Fhestone's main line is 
thes. the store is fuU of other 
merchandise of weU • known 
brands. I

A compteta line at PhUco ap
pliances enables the careful buy
er to take advantage of a varie
ty of models There are Philco 
refrigerators, freezers, washers.

dryers, television sets In table 
and console models with com
binations of radios and record 
players; radios In combinations 
of radios and record players, 
radios In combinations of AM- 
FM, single, and with record 
players; electric ranges, and 
other needed items.

Winners Named 
In Welch Show

M’lth summer not too far away 
the home owner needs to begin 
thmking about air condiUoning 
ui the home Philco refrigerated 
air conditioners are m stock. 
Then there are the Alpine 
esaporatis-e coolers tn good sup
ply

LAMESA (Sr>—Roy Keener 
and Steve Burdett grabbed top 
prlzM in the large swrlne divi
sion of the annual Welch jun
ior livestock show Saiurday.

Two girls dominated sheep 
judging with Nedra Schooler 
and Vicky Phipps showing 
grand champions (.Airy Davis 
Iwon the grand champtooshlp in 
steer competition.

AO kinds of smaU household 
appbanccs are stockad. laclud- 
uig General Electric, Sunbeam, 
and ToasU\ .̂ster tB vacuum 
cleaners, toasters, hot platoi, 
deepirlaa and others.

WACKER HAS TWO CONVENIENT STORES 
Pkategreph tkawrs Elaventk Place; atKar h at 210 Mala

Wacker's Supplies

M ONTOOMl RV

W A R D

DODGE • DODGE DART
• DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parte and Accassorias —  Complata 
Sarvica Haadquarttrs. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES M O TO R  CO.
101 Oragg Dial AM 4-63S1

EvtryHiing 
for thf 

Sportsman 
160B Gfagg AM; 2-2642

Sportsman*

M O V I N G
Byron's Storage (r  Transfer

wm CAM CVERrWIEKE — CLEAN. lANTTIZEO FANS
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR UNTTBO VAN UNSS 
' IN BTRON NEEL DU AM 4-mi

Rgnt For $1 
iEltctric Corpot 
Shompooor

ir« H don csr*aH wm 
nMt BhM Lmtrt IlMMIc tSampMar. 
it cait* m»f a par Say raatal tar

I tay Maa Laairt Carpat SPaMpai 
aa-M Sa wmmt m m» mmm Wafe

Big Spring Hardwara Co.

ring 
T H E  1N 4

Y A M A H A
MOTORCYCLE

Now Oa Displajr

J295W up
BEDELL BROS.

BkdweO at Sayder Btway 
44131

S r h i t t v  e im t o r ia l  ^ r k

LECTRICAL SERVICES
Rftidontiol, Commtrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-B Gfagg AM 4-S103

GENE BAdTOI)N.

Wogon Wheel Drive Ins

POWER MOWER 
REPAIR SERVICE
C O M P lin  TUNI-UP
TMt ii laWot w» 4o ...
• 0*a«fc a«*9ina, compra*-

* Oaon om4 papM* ptuffi.

* Slwrpati rafory bi«4a i

• Cka<li bait and a d M

• Oaoa corbwratar ieraa*>, 
»•**

* Caaiplata aiacfcankal

Talapbona «r abt Warda
3rd Aad G rc a  AM

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3
40 A BMwea Mil Gregg W. Iw y .»

AM 44m AM 4-iS l AM

TEXAS SIZED HAMBURGERS 
TEXAS STYLE HOSPITALITY 

Mrs. H. M . Rainbolt, Owner

COMPLC TC
P R E S C R IP T IO N

«  SE RVICL

Dftvw-la

T H O M A S  
Typowritor ond 
OHica Suppllaa ■

I HALLMARK 
CARDS

Dial AM 4401 U4 AM 444n

Home-Yard Needs
With spring almost here. mo9l 

honw nw-ners are thinking about 
pretty lawns and g a r d e n s  
Wackcr’s. with two itores—No 
1 at 210 Main and No 2 at 1103 
Eleventh Place—haw an excel
lent line of shrubbery, fruit and 
shade trees, pecans, roae bush- 
ea. garden tools. fertilizerB, and 
lawn chairs and loanget 

Easter merchandise Is alao In. 
with a wide variety of Easter 
eep. bunnies, baskets, candles, 
c^ks. snd other Rams Esster 
comes esrly this yesr—March

For the man and woman

23-and shoppers need to begia
wlDtathinking shout what 

needed
Wacker's at Eleventh Place 

Shopping ranter also has a post 
office subelstlon, sod a gift 
wrapping counter for special oc
casions

wranting tools for doing their 
own yard work there is a big 
variety of hoes, rakes, leaf and 
grass rakes, shovels, spades, 
grass cutters, trimmers snd 
pruners

The srttfldsl flower stock this 
year Is finer, and tn a greater 
selectloa In decorator c o l o r s  
than aver, according to Joe Da
vis, manager at EHes-enth Place 
The Easter lilies, in stock, look 
Jost like the real thing Vases

lard M 
DaaT Spead 1 real tar 

Battertas or Repair 
lanrirc tar Next I  Tea

IT'S

EASY
Mr • fWOa

VWL Cal, Write Tsday 

Haariag AM Caalar

To Do Butinttt 
With

IM

SEC U R ITY
STATE BANK

J k t  ftm ily itora

•nd

BEGINNING MARCH IS 
Wastarn Auto's 200-Paga 

Contumar'B Catalogue 
Will Ba Available 

LIMITED QUANTITYI 
Make Arrangamants 

Today
For Your Free Catalogual

544 Home Owaei Aad Operated AM 4-4141

and planters are also available 
disp

TH E  TE A  ROOMS
“Where Ymd- Basiaess Is Appreciated" 

510 Main— AM  4-7644— 1301 Scurry

lispUy of these flowers.

Flowering shrubs available 
are althea. crepe myrtle, for- 
sythia. flow*erlng quince, mock 
orange and lilac. Roses are both 
Texas and Cslifomis grown, in 
all colors, and are healthy sped- 
mens

Fruit trees include apple, 
peach, apricot, and plums, in 
several varieties Pecan trees, 
with good growth, are alao In 
•tack in several varieties

Rude trees include popular 
kiad$ which do best in BM 
Spring.

FarU-leme, the fertilizer for 
aO OSes, conus In sO t)’pes. for 
lawns, treas, aad beds Phillipe 
I I  tartiltaer is also in stock.

Than, when the lawn Is pretty 
aad tht evenings refrMhlng, 
kwB and patio dulrs aad loung
es are available, indadlag you&

The stores carry a full line of; 
other items. Including cooking' 
utensils, lamps, floor and ta
ble; cotton g ^ s .  in wearing 
apparel, especially for young
sters; traNTling bags, schod 
supplies, aquanum needs, sta- 
tl<m^, cards, toys, cosmeUcs. 
shaving needs, children's books, 
candles, some minor electrical 
fixtures, hardware items, an 
about everything the average, 
hou.vewife and handy man 
need.

QUALITY
Comes First!
Ttew M

M FC. CO.
**A LOCAL DIDLTnir* 

Wlgbwar H

Wida Salactiofi 
Of Fina Fnrwihira

PLUS

BIG
Trodo*ln

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER

S H I P  IT

PIGGYBACK
A N D  S A V E

row COMPLXTW
PIPELINE
CONSTWUenON

UVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

i t

EVERYTHING FOR

GARDENS
Aad

LAW NS
Phona AM 4-4B22

DITCHING 'BEKVICK AND
BOAD DOWINO. CUX
Bottlo-Womock

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

8NTDEB HWT.
M 444S4 AM 4-1M

WHITE’S
Furnilwra Danartmaa 

202-204 SCURRY
AM 4-5271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We

•  VIBRATOIM AND FIN- 
ISmNG MACnNES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA 

SONRT TOOLS
•  EKPANSIOk JOINT HA 

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CM Om tWtabtiW tMh tt 
■IzlBC cwwcrcte ool af ymm 
f oatfi tUfo Kbvdwic. Let os 
ads te rear order aad deOrf 

DIAL AM 4-624B

CLYDE
McMAHON

At

rl
W ACKERS

nt Mui e<wi M*rw-n« ma pt

SPORTS-STANDARDS 
•COMPACTS- 

W E SERVICE 
T H E M  ALL

PReSro
firestone

2 L S & H « = :
E D D IE 'S
TIX A C O
M R V IC E

DELUXE 
CHAMPION 

NEW TREADS I
BHREADS OlT ^ N O

PluittRend 
Wada-in tWw of ee

FIRESTONE S T O W ? “

TIRE BODIES OR ON 
YOUR OWN TIRES

MT K. >d Where Yonr Dollar Bays Miles Mere AM 4-SiM

^ irs  MO TWb̂  at

J U B t flip vour electric 
Bwiteh or pfuE in the cord 
ind Tn Re TOY  to do all’ 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick SB a flash. I ’ll save 
^ u  time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

T ov  BoeWie Serreat

rHUNTIR TUNI-IN 
WNIIL tALANCINO 
Will rUT pa 
rUASUlI SACK 
IN YOUa DRIVINOt

/.Hrv'.
Fkillipt Tiro Co.

O J. aagal Dealer 4M a Jebaeea AM 44m
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Formidable Sands To Be Here
Pictved alMve are members ef tbe Saads 
High SehMl girit’ basketball team of Acker- 
ly, afhkh amets ragged Treat la the semi- 
flaals of the RegioB VI-B toaraameat here 
at llris t m .  Satardaj. Coached by Joha

Forsan.
Taraer, the Mastaags ariU briag a » - •  woa- 
lest record to tofwa. Wtamer of the five-team 
meet goes la the State toaraameat at Aastla 
aext areck.

Meet Friday Night
Flva of tho area’s lop girls’ Crawford ts tbe tournament dl-

basketball teams convert upon rector.
One game Is on tap Friday 

night. The rest will be un
reeled Saturday.

Forsan and DeD City tangle 
In the tYlday night action. For
san manhandled Wall earlier 
this week while Dell City ousted

Big Spring this weekend for tbe 
Regional VI-B Basketball tour
nament, winner of which be
comes qualified for next week’s 
state tournament at Austin.

Howard County Junior College 
Is again the host. Dr, Melvin

REGIONAL STARTS

Texans Favored 
Over HC Five

AMARILLO—IICJC is a slight underdog to 
.South Plains In their first round game In the 
Regloo V Basketball tournament today, despite 
the fact that the Jayhawks have twice beaten 
the Levelland team.

The two teams open the eight-team touraa- 
ment at 2  p m.

The Hawks beat the Texans with the help 
of Eddy Nelson, who Is no longer with the squad. 
Sooth Plains seems to have gotten stronger In 
recent weeks, too.

HCJC Is it-t for the year whils South Plalao 
has a 1S4 record.

San An^lo Collage fD 4 ), favorite In ths 
toereemeet. tiiee' w ig e r  Junior CoBegs at 4 
p.m. and riuwld win that ooa easOy.

In games tonight. Dscstur Baptist tanglai 
with New Mexico MiUtaiw Inriltuts at 7 p m. 
while Amaillk) clashes with Claco at f  p.m.

Decater Baptist Is 27-S for ths year and was 
ranked No 2 In the natkm, )nri behind Coffey- 
riH* Kansas.

Amarillo la the defending tttllst hi tht tour
nament and boasts an IM  record for the Meson. 
Amarino was seeded third la the tournament, 
behind San Angelo and Decatur. HCJC waa rank- 
ad fourth

Decatur and Raager flaWied one-two la the 
Texas Junior College Caafermce San Aimelo 
nlled through Weatara Conference play without 
a defeat

TWe toumameet uinda up Saturday night 
with a t  p m. game. The wtancr goes to the 
National Juco meet at Hutchlaaoe, Kansas, next 
week.

Valentine.
Dell City’s record Is unknown 

here but Forsan has lost only 
twice In SI assignments and 
must be regarded as one of the 
favorites

The winner of that 
plays Tslpa-Centennial at 9:45 
a.m. Saturday. Talpa has a 25-3 
record and qualifM by defeat
ing RocheDe in bi-district com
petition.

Trent and Sands drew their 
way Into the finals. Trent is 
32-5 fbr the year and beat pow
erful Baird, among other teams. 
Sands is 25-9 and seems to get 
stronger with each outing.

Third place game starts at 7 
p m Saturday while the cham
pionship contest gets nnder way 
at 8:30 p m.

Good attendance Is expected 
for the entire meet. s la « two 
teams of the Immediate ares— 
Forsan and Sands — are tai- 
volved.

Forsan Is coached by James 
Blake and has lost only to 
Sands and Garden City this 
year. The Buffs later avenged 
the lotMi to both teams.

Officials of the toumsment 
wiU be BID Waddle. Lubbock; 
H. Boyce Hale. Bit Spring; L. 
L. Laws. Brownflra; and 
sal Bnchaiun. Lubbock

Bradds Looks 
To Coaching 
As A  Career

By FRITZ HOWELL

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—The 
nation’s No. 1 collegiate eager, 
Gary Lee Bradds of Ohio State, 
Is more. Interested In junior hi|  ̂
BChool teadilng and coaching 
than In a professional basket 
ball career.

’The AU-Amer|ca took it In 
stride when Informed he had 
been named by The Associated 
Press as the college player of 
the year.

“ It’s a great honor, especially 
since this is my last year and 
my last chance at it," he said. 
“ I figured nothing like that 
could ever happen to me, and I 
just hope I can live up to it. I 
can’t take it as a personal 
Uiing, for all the fellows on the 
team made It possible.'

He bears the nickname of 
‘Tex.’* He’s 21 years oM. 6-8 , 
weighs 20 0 pounds, and once 
scored 65 points in a high school 
game. This year he averaged 
34 to lead the Western Confer
ence, and the Bucks need only 
a victory Saturday over Michi
gan State to win or share their 
fifth straight Big Ten title.

As a freshman Bradds. fresh 
from a farm near Jamestown. 
Ohio, was overshadowed by 
three-time AU-America Jerry 
j Lucas. I,ast year, Rradd.s 

gam e  iM v e d  Into the AU-America 
~ spotlight for the first time, giv

ing the Bucks the All-America

Houston Choice
State Tournament

By JACK KEEVER

AUSTIN (AP) — After months 
of play, the 22 Texas high 
schcKri basketball teams that 
survived district snd regional 
competition, started shooting fw 
the big prizes today, state titles 
in five divisions.

Only two teams, (Hear Oeek 
In Class AAA and McAdoo in 
Class B. wiU have a chance to 
defend the chamoionships thev 
won last year. ’The other 1963 
champions were eliminated.

For the first time in years, 
part of the huge crowd that 
makes the trip to Austin for the 
state tournament wUl have to 
shuttle between two gyms to 
watch their schools play. Acting 
on orders of the Austin fire mar
shall, t o u r n a m e n t  officials 
scheduled championship games 
for Gregory Gym on the Univer

sity (rf Texas campus and third- ton squad 
[dace gamss tor the Stephen F.

^ t^^berth  for five stralght^.^^j

fme.
1 y.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla 
(AP) —Milwaukee slugger Hen
ry Aaron, according to his 
man a g e r,
Bobby Brag- 
an, not only 
is the heri 
hitter in base- 
baU. but the 
finest a I 1

seasons
He made the second All-Ohio

team among the smaller

in the 
Natur

schools as a senior, but admit
ted today that “ I was just as 
taU as I am now, but I was skhi- 
ny and clumsy **

The eldest of three brothers, 
Bradds got his first taste of bas
ketball plunking practice shots 
at a barrel hoop nailed to the 
bam. He did all chores a farm 
bov is called on to perform.

In answer to the inevitable 
“how about turning pro?’’ ques
tion. Bradds said;

“ I’m a physical education 
major, and what I reaUy want 
to do is teach and roadi in 
junior high school And I’m 
more interested tn teaching 
than In coaching. I like young
sters. and junior high boys are 
in the formative stage where 
thev need guidance 

“ Whether I’d accept a profes- 
stoKil baaketIwB a im  BipeiMh 
oa the kind of deal they’d make 
No oiM has approaebad ma, but

D. A. Miller win be the ofTl I,!? ***^ *?^ .** ”  7 "  
dal acorer while Eddie Acri'“ 3! 
win operate the game dock ^  Coach (Fred)

high
t h e AASONhighest
salaried player In the game. Is 
Included.

“ That’s right.’’ said B ra^ . 
“ I wouldn't dream of trading 

Aaron for Mays.
‘Tve regarded Aaron the bet

ter hitter, both for average and 
power, for some time now, but 
thLs Is tbe first time I can say 
with convkrtioa that Henry ts the 
better all-around performer.’’ 

Bragan understandably la pre
diced but it Is Interesting to 
lar his reasons.
“ Aaron became a complete 

ball player for the first time 
last year,’’ the popular littie

The other three en
tries, an making their Brat trip 
to the tournament, are Fort 
Worth Haltom, San Antonio Lee 
and Dallas Adamson.

Each team has an an-state 
p la^ . HaRom’s BlUy 
and Lee’s Larry Miner were 
first' team mlectlons while 
Adamaoo’s Norman Grey got a 
third team spot.

To win again in AAA, (Hear 
Creek must defeat a field that 
indudes tournament veterans, 
Kilgore and South San Antonio, 
and a newcomer, Graham. Clear 
Credt’s Jimmie Lenox, on the 
first team, and Bill Howard, a 
third team choice, are all-state 
players. Graham’s 6-foot-S Mike 
Lochner and Larry Black of 
South San Antonio, also were 
first team selections

Canyon, which won a state 
crown in 1966, Is the only CTs.ss 
AA entry which has (Rayed In 
the tournament before. The 
other AA teams after a title 
this year are Lancaster, Hardin 
Jcffferaon of Sour I/Ske and San 
D l^ .

It's a completely new bunch 
In Class A, with Sanford-Fritrh, 

pUot said. “ What made him so ? iHenrietta. T a I c o and East 
Base running He stole 31 ba.ses Chambers of Winnie seeking the

Austin High School gym.
GrMory Gym has a Mating 

capacity of about 7,500, while 
the him school gym will hold 
aboutUOO.

The 44th annual tournament 
was to get under way at 8:45 
a.m. with a ganM between two 
ClaM B ichools, 1061 champion 
Frankstoo, and Celeste, making 
its first trto to the tournament.

TtAw fUu days of basketball 
were scheduled to follow as Tex
as schoolboys will compete for 
state tides in Classes B, A, AA. 
AAA and AAAA.

In Class AAAA, the 1161 
champion, Stephen F. Austin of 
Houston, rates as a slight favor
ite with its fine 35-1 season rec
ord. Ken Spain, a 8 foot 7 junior 
who has scored 730 points this 
.season, paces the strong Hous-

Aaron Better Thon Moys, 
According To  Brogan

Big Spring (1 
Thurs., Mar.
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Devils 
Scoring

By TED MEIER

Only a month ago the Arizona 
State Son Devils didn't seem to 
have a chance to repeat as 
diampiotis of the Western Ath
letic Conference 

"Then, overnight, the Sun Dev- 
Ds renined the touch that 
made them one of the nation's 
top college basketball teams 
laM year.

They defeated Arizona 72-00 
Wednesday night for their 1 1 th 
victory in thetr last 13 starts 
nnd clinched at lea.st a tie for

Tennis Team 
in Tournament

pass u| 
Devils

M « « n

The Big Spring High School 
tennis team will journey to San 
Angelo Friday by bus to take 
u rt In an annual tournament.
The team will leave at 0:30 a m.

Head coach Truett Newell’s 
hopes will be riding with his re-< 
turning lettermen off last year’s 
•quad, all girts 'They are; Mol- 
K  Hefner, MoQy Goodman,
Kathy Mason, Linda Mason.
Kathy Baukh. and Nancy 
Baroison

The Steers wiD purtldpate M 
the fODowtnr events:
_  eovr CUM a ..

Jkn SutMr O M IID V SMdL 
B liilW  Sldi Vrtc* ont VWIWS SoM .TairWr Ifnim and Mika
^ aevr cut* a _
waatad^JIdf Daâ aa and Jaada Wvyaaa. 
htwwaa—ArcMa Wyant and Mart CMk,

MNcfiaN McMaaaa and aa«aa Rwt- Waa. wetr cuts a
SMdIaa-Maltv Hatnar and Matty Oaod- 

man
DaaWaa— KatSy Maian and Linda Maaan

eirus' CLAM a
• M M ^K a M y  Saak* ani Nancy Haral- f f j j  W e d n e s d a y

PaaMaa Tant OaN Mid Jdnat three beTthS tO IW filled lU tlK
li^ ewty NdntMa dnd eSyMd||â ^Q_

the WAC crown. Only New Mex 
Ico can tie then and the Loboe 
must defsst Brigham Young to
night and Utah on Saturday to 
do that In that eveat a of 
a coin will decide the WAC en 
try for the NCAA tounument 
that determines the national 
champion.

Actually tbe odds fsvor the 
Sun D e ^  'There has been 
speculation that the Lobos, bop- 
i ^  for a bid to the NIT, will 

ss up the NCAA. If the Son 
make It. their first 

NCAA test would be against 
Utah State at Eugene, Ore , 
next Tueeday.

The Piincctoo Tigers snd tbe 
Connecticut Hoskles did make 
it to the NCAA tourney Wednee- 
day. PiincetoQ retained the Ivy 
I êague champknuhlp with a 
7M0 victory over Penn. c;ottnec- 
tlcut edged Rhode Island 01-00 
in a Yankee Qmfeience playoff.

Princeton now meeta Virginia 
Military and Connecticut oppos
es Temple as part of an NCAA 
trtpleheader at Philadelphia 
Monday.

In other games St. Joseph’s 
Pa.. NIT-bound, lost to Dayton 
78-71 In overtime while NIT- 
hopefifls Syraense. Penn .State 
and St. John’s, N Y. won. .Syra
cuse drubbed Niagara 98-72, 
Pena State whipped BockneQ 
•MB, St Joha’s whipped Holy 
Cross 81-71 and New Orleans 

opsot LaSalle IM l 
tncinnatt edged Its dty ri

val, Xavier, 04-92. Tennessee 
nlpiwd Florlida 50-58 on Danny 
8awti*s two free throws with 
■tx eecondi M t aad. Detroit 
handed Vaii|B ^ Rs IM  
straight defeat, 100-71

Bradley was named to the 
NTT Wednesday leaving only

’nw tournament has been 
held hi Odessa In other years.

Track Team 
To Be Split
Big Spring High School coach 

M split thm squad this week
end for acdon in the Border 
OI]rmplcs and the (^you  Reef 
Belays at Snyder.

R. C. Moore and (Tiff Patton 
win accompany 1 2  athletes to 
Laredo for the mammoth da- 

tr carnival there 
Conch Herman Smith takes 10 

boys to Snyder. Tlie Steers go
ing to L a r ^  wm be quartend 
at the El Patio Motel.

Making the trip to Laredo wiO 
be Ronrae Banks, sprinter, re
lays runner and broad jmnper; 
Rkkny Earle, binfler; Marvin 
RaD. mile relay and quarter 
milcr; Mfl» Alexander. 100 and 
sprint relay; and WllUe John
son. quarter miler and mils re
lay.

Also Charles Thompson. mO- 
er; Johnny Hughes, low hurdles 
and relays; 'fomnw Erhardt. 
hatf miler and posribly mile re
lay; Ronnie Dale Smith, discus; 
Bobby Raker hurdler; Ronnie 
Westbrooks, half miler; and 
Gary Morris, miler.

Hughes picked up Big 
Spring's on^ points In last 
week's Comanche Relays at 
Fort Stockton when he finished 
thlnd ki the krw bunOee

Taylor,’’

Lon Morris Set 
For S. Texas

in 36 attempts. That was the on
ly element that was mis.sing be
fore.

“ Until Ia.st year. Mays had the 
edge over Henry on defen.se and 
in Mse running. Now Henry has 
proved to all he can run the 
bases a.s well as Mays. If not 
better. Henry, like Willie, has 
catlike instinct and intelligence 
Given the nven light last year, 
he proved ne could steal bases 
with as much success as any
body In baseball He even stole 
four or five ba.ses with Eddie 
Mathews up and nobody out 
'That’s because he was so cer
tain he could steal on the pitch
er *’

Aaron, who missed the triple 
crown by only Mven percentage 
points, led the National League 
In runs batted In. 130; total 
bases. 370; runs scored, 131; 
and slugging percentage, .aM. 
He alao tM  for most home 
runs, 44. Aaron alao topped 
Mays In batting average, .319 to 
314

Zimmer Injured; 
Out Six Weeks

•r TIM A«acWM Pm*
It will be Lon Morris vs. South 

Texas of Houston for the region 
14 junior college basketball 
champlonshtp.

Lon Morris beat Headervia 
County 83-72 Wednesday night 
for the north rane thJe.

Sooth Texas downed San An
tonio College 7041 for the south 
zone champiaashto.

IxM Morris and South Texas 
now get together to dedde 
which goes to ths natlaaal jun
ior coOm toumamsat nt Bntcb- 
iasoa, Kans.

Gra-Y Title Goes 
On Line Saturday
The dty-wldc Gra-Y cham- 

plonship basketball game will be 
played between teams re 
sentlng Baser and Lake^iew 
dsmentary teams at 1 1  a m 
Saturisy. 'The game will be at 
the Lakeview Branch YMCA 
courts. These youngsters are ba- 
tween the ages ^  9 and 12 
years

Adult tickets will be 25 cents 
and children 1 0  cents, with pro
ceeds going to World Service. 
Sav-Mor Grocery Is providing 
trophiee for the champlonahlp 
team

Bt MURRAY CHASS
Am m h M  e rw i Marti WrtMr

Veteran laflelder Doa Zim
mer. who attracts Injuries like 
John Wayne’s jaw draws fists, 
can’t even find re f1 » from Ms 
nearhr perennial plague oa a 
handnau court.

As s resuR, Zimmer beads 
the rapidly growing list of play-

chsmpionshlp. T s 1 c o comes 
with impressive credentials, 
having upset defending cham- 
|)lon West Sabine, 66-62, In reg
ional.

None of the A A or AAA en
tries placed a player on an all- 
state team.

McAdofl looks like the team to 
beat in Class B despite Its nar
row one • point victory over 
Qultaque In regional play.

McAdoo features two all-state 
players. Ijurry Morris, a unani
mous first team member, and 
second • team Johnny Powers, 
both stars on the school’s rham- 

on.shlp tMm last year. Haw- 
y. Celeste, Frankston, Hutto 

and Wan flU out the division.
Jimmy Moore, Frankston jun

ior. and Eddie Trice, senior 
from Hawley, are first team 
all-state piayWs. Jim Kruger of 
Hutto won a spot on the second 
team.

The flrst-round pairings, with 
season records. Include; I

THURSDAY, March I  
ClaM B—8:45 a.m , Frankston 

(354) VI Olssts (11-7); M:U 
a m.. Hutto (IM ) vs. . WaO 
(264) McAdoo (31-2) and Haw
ley (44-1) have first round bias 

Class A—U:H am.. East 
Chambers of Wloiils (214) vs. 
llMrisna (20-1): 1:41 p.m 
ford-mteh of Fritch (2 M ) ts. 
Taloe (IM ).

CIssB AA—1:10 pjD., HarMn 
Jefferson of Sour Lake (2M)

ers hurt tn the early stages of|^ A*?-*): P "» .

A hastily arranged date win 
send the Big ^rtaig Steers 
bock to Andrews Friday for a 
baaebaO doublebeader with the 
Andrews Mustanp.

Tbe first contest pts under' 
way at 1 p.m. and coach Roy 
Baird of Big Spring has Indicat
ed be will start diaries Burdstt 
In the first pme.

Big Spring was originally to 
have played In Andrews Tues
day but the pme was weather
ed out.

Andrews comes here Satur
day for a twin bill, the first of 
which .starts at 1 p m AD the 
pitchers on the Big Spring staff 
are due to p t  a liberal work
out during the four game.s.

The Steers can leave early for 
the game site tomorrow, since 
there is no school. The second 
game Friday could'm only five 
inninp, If the first enppment 
runs overtime.

Upwards to 22 boys will prob
ably make the trip with Baird 
and coaching aide Mehin Lind
sey.

Hillhouse Hurls 
In Aggie Win
COLLEGE STA’nON (AP)— 

Texas A4M u.sed four hits judi
ciously Wednesday to open the 
baseball season vdth a 9-2 vic
tory over St. F4ward’t.

Chuck McGuire, who pitched 
tbe first five innings, p t  credit 
for the victory. He combined 
with Steve Hillhouse to hold St 
Edward's to tlx hits.

ANNOUNdNC.
New I-eratleo Of 

RICHARD L. CAUBLE 
OARAOK 
30$ W. Mb

Stole Inapectlea Ccator

spring trakii^. 
WsahuigtoB

Sunland To Race 
Extra Weekend
EL PASa-General mansger 

R F Hnynsworth 
that Sunland Park had received 
approval from the New Mexico 
Racing Commlsaton to extend 
Its current 88 day meeting an 
ndditinnal weekend The m 
Ing will now conclude Sunday, 
May 3, bringing the total rac 
Ing days for the 198344 season 
to 91.

Ha>'nsworth said granting the 
three extra days would provide 
horsemen wtth apfxoximately 
an additional 
dMributlon 

A special 
rsdng

IS5.000 tn purse

re m
urdaj. May 2

Cooch It Namtd
SEGUIN (AP) -  Fred High 

tower ts the new head football 
coach of Texai Lutheran (Col
lege He also continues as track 
coach.

Kentuckv Derby 
it being ar

Loyola
Ctncii

Contented
CeffeyvHle. K a a ■ a a, JC, 
eaachrd by Baddy B a l l  
(aheve), ftoMed ap fM  la 
tbe riaal NatlanI Jaea Bas- 
hOlhaB paR csad>c9fii weekly 
in a g  tte ea tb w  Caifey 
vflle has a 24-2 rererd rMat 
seasea aai Is 434 fer the past 
twa years. Bal nys he has 
the heM eeacMaa tab la tba 
caaby. (AT WBEPIOTO)

Auerbach Says Celts Are 
All But In As Champians

Tbe 33-yeor-old 
Senator la sat for a 

four-to-stx week Involuntary 
rest with a broken left hand.

JolnlBg Zimmer oa tha la- 
jursd report Wadnasday, among 
othars, ware pitchar Gary I»- 
ters of the Cliicafo White Sox. 
Inflamed left shoulder; Cubs* 
shortstop A n d r e  Redgen. 
spiked flnger; Don Moasl. De
troit pitchw. sore left elbow, 
snd Inflelder Phil Liu of the 
New York Yankees, face cute.

7.immer, expected to be 
h a.shtagton’s third baseman 
this season, reported be broke 
his hand last Monday when he 
hit It against a wall la a hand
ball game.

It was only another la a long 
line of mishaps for Zlmmar, 
who is entering his llth season 
wtth his fifth team. He has been 
hurt tn the minor leagues, In 
the majors, la Puerto Rico and 
on the highway 

His first severe Injury almost 
ended hLs baseball career be
fore it really got started. Tha 
5-foat-t, 185-poufid Zimmer waa 
beaned by a fast ball white 
playing for .St Paul of tho 
American Aasoclation in 1953. 
He was a ahortstop then with 
lots of potential 

Unconactaus for 14 dayt with 
a fractured skull and a blood 
clot, he nent 31 days tn the bos- 
pRal. sufiered double vlskw and 
lost the power of speech for a 
while.

Saa Dta^ (li-2) vt
( »4 ) .

C U « AAA-7;M

InncaiUar

CUM AAA—7;io pm., Gra
ham (104) vt. SouUi Saa Aa- 
tonie (32-3); Stfll p m , Kflforf 
(25-S) VI dear OaMt (144).

FRIDAY. Marek 0 
Clam AAAA—3;20 pm . Dal

las Adamma (2M) ea. Saa Aa- 
tonta Lm  (274): l:N  pm., Fort 
Worth Haltom (2M) vi. Stepbea 
F. Aaatla of Houatoo (M-1).

•  34 Hew Film Dwretapiag

•  Fresh Baked Paatrtas

•  Meaty Ordws

•  FIreplaee Weed

•O p a  T Days — 7 AJL—

TOBY'S
IN

r n
Fraa Parking 

6 Lacatleno

MORE SPORTS 
PAGE B-A

St TS* Atwciaiis er«M In Wednesday nlght’i  other 
I’m concerned,'games. Baltimore whipped New 

York 115-198 in a game manwd
“ As far aa 

R’s all over.”
A auptwmely confident Red|bv a battle between the Knicks' 

Auerbach aat back and Ut a Tom Hoover and a Baltimore 
cigar Hta Boston Celtics had fan. St. liOuls turned bark Ixa 
ju t beaten off the onrushingl Angeles 110-105 and moved wlth- 
( îndnnaU Royala, 1U-I08, at In two games of first place San 
Boston Garden Frandsro in the Western Dhrl-

“That was the big one — sion.
Wednesday night,”  Auerbach Hoover and Terry Dlachlnger 
said. “ Even If we lom at Clii-lwere ejected from the game for 
ctnoatl Thursday ni|^, we’D flghting In the last period and 
fUn have a 1% game teiMl and u  the 6-8 250-pound New Yort 
sm’l  bt hard to catch now.”  center was lea 

The Bolton vlctary ■trotclwd tangled with a 
the OaftlcB’ martin In the East- Payne. 22. 
em Dhrtaion of the Natlonnli Payne received 
Baafcnttwll Asaodatlon to 3%'traatment in the Civic

/NEW TREADS!
Appliad on Sound T in  Bodtoa or Your Own T im

ANY 14" SIZE!

Doth teoam hava 
gamea left In tba regnlar i

six

ir mafe
comn-

ThrCaBloi hwarad thair 
k  number to four. Any 
nation of four Boaton vlctortai 
or Royal defeats would ^ v t the 
Caito thilr aigltth coaaacutlva 
■natotn tMla.

the court, hO| 
an, Henry A.

emerfsney
Ivic (Center 

snd was token to University 
Hotpitol for X-rsys of aa ap- 
p a r^  broken aose.

Ontha Wast Coast, veuran 
Bob PetUt of the Hawlu sank 
two free throws with 1 2  seconds, 
lafl to Insure the victory over 
tha Lakars after Los Angataa 
had doaad to oaa point

G 0 4 9 D Y E A R
408 RUNNELS

Plus tax and 
racappaMa 

tim.

SERVICI 
" STOSS

AM 4-4337
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Go-Kart Can Attain
Surprising

By PAT WASHBURN
When Bob Bailard comes soft-l

it’spedaling across a doorstep 
e sight you won’t forget. He’s 
a spitting image of a small 
Jackie Gleason. Complete down 
to the happy-go-lucky smile and 
the jolly 240 pounds

“ I like to eat.” he booms out 
cheerfully. He gives a raucous 
laugh You can’t help from 
laughing, too. He's a likable 
guv.

^ in g  him crammed into a 
go-kart is unbelievable He ac
tually fits, contrary to first im 
presslons And he’s a pretty 
good driver, too.

“ It’s just a hobby with me,” 
he says modestly. "And it’s the 
most exciting sport I’ve ever 
tried You couldn’t get me to 
play golf. I think those kind of 
people are crazy. Shoot, who 
wants to go chasing a little ball 
all o\w some worked-over cow 
pasture . . .

"But go-karting can’t be 
touched I’ve done a little stock 
car racing, and there’s no com
parison Go-karting Ls the fin
est And although the dragsters 
will try to play it down, they 
can’t denv that there’s go-karts 
that can beat any dragster in a 
quarter-mile run. That’s how 
fast these little machines will
__I*go

Although only racing a year- 
and-a half. Bob is one of Big 
Spring s fa.stest up-and-coming 
go-karters With a MOO. three- 
year-old speed.ster that has been 
clocked officially at 93 miles 
per hour, he races every week
end in Andrews, San Angelo.

Bob
MOTION AT REST 

Bollord Relaxes On Hit $400 Go-Kort

Lubbock, or on a local track. 
His efforts have been reward
ed by 1 1  trophies to date.

Bob will be in the field Sat
urday and Sunday when the 
first annual Big Spring Enduro 
roars away around the asphalt 
runways of Webb Air Force 
Base. The race, on a 3.2-mile 
track, will be the first of 1 2  
International Karting Federa- 
tlon events held in the nation in 
I9M Bob wUl be just one of 300

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

That «WiMy” plain oH lnm  by the Big Bprim Cowlry 
Ctab ahvlMttly It paying nlf.
- The tystca caAt for a mhaber’i  Ban la he redaced hy

nearly tne-ltarth If he can get i ta apply I *  neaiber-

The hy ahoot St lastacewSag to' reptrta. The regtstratlM rail 
was dawn to len than t i f  at me ttaw hat better dayt 
ahvtaoaly are ahead for the dab. which hat had aHaa nogh 
aallaa. fhnartally tpraklag

‘The gaVen new to the clah are nat galne to 
painted. Marc Bnka activity thaa ever hefare 
ptoaaed by lha Baht caoualttec.

he dltap- 
la being

One ofaaerver who taw the Sonny Uxtoa-Caasltit Clay polka
of m i^ y  Diowt 

bad. Cattlut. the inan contmued. was

drivers
Bob isn’t really looking for

ward to winning. He’s just go- 
ing4o have a good time.

"I remember the first couple 
of times I was around a go-kart 
track,”  he says " I didn’t get 
much of a charge out of watch
ing those guys In fact. I 
thought they were crazy. But 
after I had taken two or three 
rides. I was hooked And no one 
yet has accused me of being 
crazy—but I guess some people 
think I am.

"I never reaUy get scared in 
a race. Why should I? When one 
of those other drivers hit me. 
they’re so much lighter they 
never knock me over It ju.sl 
jolts them backward I>et’ 8 face 
It—I like to eat So I ’m not a 
top-notch competitor. But I don’t 
reaOy care.

After an. I do it lust for the 
qwrt. the fun of H. ‘hiat’s what 
counts If I can’t grt out there

HCJC Seeks 
Sixth Title
At Laredo
LAREDO (AP) -  laUieB 

flowed in steadily for the mas
sive Border Olympics March S-7 
and the classy field indicated 
that at least eight overaU rec 
wds and all sorts of divisional 
marks would be set.

Abilene Christian CoUege 
heads the university division 
which has drawn six teams 
Houston, Rice, .Raylor, Texas 
A&M and Texas wUl try to 
knock off ACC’s crown.

Tom Cattwi, ̂ high • seming 
freshman from I fo ^ ,  N. M., 
was the lone HCJC player 
named to the AU-Westem Con
ference basketbaU team chosen 
recently by the coaches.

San Angeh), which sailed 
throu^ the league season with 
out a defeat, placed two players 
on the first team while Amaril
lo College and South Plains had 
one each.

Charley Morton of San Ange-

and get beat and have fun, I

There are nine colleges, with 
Texas Southern defending its 
championship; 1 0  junior col
leges, with Howard County aim
ing at its sixth straight title, and 
48 high schools, with Ba^wn 
defending its championship.

The golf tournament that 
starts Thursday has drawn 13 
high schools and 16 colleges and 
universities with Corpus Christ! 
Carroll defending its title in the 
high school division and Houston 
in the college-university class 

’There are 923 athletes entered 
In track and 140 in golf. The 
total is expected to go well over 
1 ,2 0 0  for both events.

Gerald Pratt of Texas South
ern, Warren Brattlof of Rice 
and Billy Pemelton of Abilene 
Christian should wipe out the 
pole vault record of IS feet 4 
inches.

Texas AliM’s Danny Roberts 
will be expected to crack the 
shot put record of 57 feet 544 
inches set by John Fry of Bay
lor in 1961 and also to take 
down the discus record of 168-9.

Roberts will not have Randy 
MaLson. the Aggie freshman 
or open division and Matson, 
who has thrown the shot 62 feet 
5 inches, may appear only in an 
exhibition.

Colin Ridgway of I.anuir Tech, 
who set the Border Olympics 
high jump record of 7 feet 44 
inch, returns in an attempt to 
enuie his own mark 

Ted Nelson of Texas AAM wUl 
be after the 440-yard record of 
46 8 and Gary B u i^  of Abilene 
Christian and lov Gunter of 
Texas may combine to better

Tom Carter Is Named
To All-Conference

COLLEGE STA'n(M (AP)-> 
Tho Toxas ARM bond wfll be 
OB hand with bdls on for the 
Aggies’ NCAA playoff game 
with ’Texas Western at Dallas

Charley Mortoo, SAC, 56; 
Charley Spieker, SAC, « ;  Mike 
Wesbrooke, A ma r i l l o ,  42; 
Chailes Tumbough, Sout h 
Plains, 39; and Tom Carter, 
HCJC, 35.

Palmer Poised 
At Pensacola

Morton, Tumbough and Car
ter are freshmen. other two 
are sophomores.

Carter beat out a teammate, 
Terry Williams, for a fiiTst 
team position.

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP)— 
•Tm ready to get going now,” 
said Arnold Palmer as he pre
pared to tee off today in quest 
of a third Pensacola Open Golf 
Championship.

The 34-year-old Pennsylvani
an hasn’t had such a lean sea- 
.son since 1958. He hasn’t scored 
a victory in seven sUrts this 
year, although he tied for third 
at Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco in January. In the last five 
seasons, he won at lea.st one 
tournament during the PGA golf 
tour’s first seven weeks in the 
West.

The 30,000 tournament at 
Peiwacola Country Club is the 
ninth stop of the 1964 PGA tour.

The Pensacolg Open has at
tracted one of the best fields in 
recent years, including Gary 
Player and Harold Kneece. who 
were two shots back of Palmer 
in last 3rear’s tournament.

lo led the voting, gathering a to
tal of 56 points.

The fta^ team, listed with the 
points each player gathmd In 
the irallotlng:

Btdand Franklin, Frank Phil
ip ,  27; and Toby Hall, Amar-

Jim (Hdham and Dick Ebling 
of the Haiyks gained hontnable 
roentloa on the squad. Oldham 
had 17 points in the balloting, 
Ebling eight

No H(jJC player was consid
ered for the team last year, 
hince the school was on proba
tion.

In addition to Williams, the 
second team was composM of 
John Gonzales, NMMI, 30 
points: James Wade, NMMI, 27;

A&M Band Will 
Follow Team .

BIG
DAILl

CLASSI

Monday night.
The Dallas A&M dub raised 

the money for the trip and the 
A&M athletic department man
aged 190 tickets, so the tooters 
and drununers will be in Dallas 
for the big game.

The students all can go, too. 
The university apinoved a stn* 
dent request that those attend- 

the game be granted auth- 
' absence from class.
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By Tk* AiwctaM Prwt
They ring down the curtain 

on the Southwest Conference 
basketball campaign tonight 
with only third place in the 
balance.

T he
State

I^ A T IO N A L
B aivk

Home Owned Home Operated

««r« M
i>

4 Dm ....

SI

CAGE RESULTS
•>rtnc*«M It, Pmmrtvmm  M Yal« f7, Bravm fi 
CwMiKttcvt «l, m«oO* Htant «  Syracuw *7. Niagara 71

ichn%. N. r. tL Melv Craw 7| 
Nra Orlaant Lavala *1. LaSallg *t Carnall IS. CalunWIa n 
Horvarl ft. Oartmaalti H Barton Cal. «l. Bortan u. M e«nn SI U. Bucknall «

Mo VT MiWIiaBan  m Lrtiirtl Ti. Bulwt I*n. kiorwa ■
D*yiaa 7B. SI Jatmi. Pa 74 tail ^wnan ««. xavlar. OMa «f OrtraN m. ■

might 
But I

as weD stay at hmne ” 
why does he really race? 

"It’s something to do around 
this town. Shoot, all there is to 
do in Big Spring is go out and 
drink beer and ^rty. That’s not 
for me So I race go-karts. It’s 
good clean fun.”

He’a a happy maa.

the half-mller record of 1:52-7.
Mar^aWi .. Ariiaaa SI. U.-71 ArUai Oanvar 71. Air Parta W

Texas A&M, which clinched 
the championship Tuesday night 
by beating Texas Christian 79- 
66 in a double overtime, closes 
out Bgiinst old enemy Texas at 
CoUege Station

The Aggies are two n n
ahead of second place 
Tech and can’t be dislodged 
from first place no matter 
happens.

Texas Tech, which sewed up 
sectmd place, winds up against 
lowly Baylor at Waco.

.Southern Methodist, In a tie 
with Texas for third place, 
winds up against Rice at Hous
ton.

A new record could be written 
in the mUe run. 'The record Is

WtnlesR Texas ChrlstlaB tries 
Arkansas at FayettviUe in the 
last chance for a victory.

Eorn 4 - ^ %

Dividend!

You don't havo to 
wait a yaarl Dhrl- 
d a n d  compoundad 
avary six nsonths.

your deposit 
mode by the 10th
drows dividend 
from the........

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG 
SPRING SAVINGS. Your savings account is 
welcome in any amount. Accounts Federally 
insured to $10,000.

BIO SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.

419 Main —  Convoniant Parking 

■her if tha Federal Savtaga & Uaa laiaraBce CacB-

«:M g.m
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threeTexas already has done 
seconds better than that.

'The mile relay record of 2 : 1 2  2  
could tumble before the Texas 
Southern and Abilene Christian 
onslaught.

pairan TV remarked that Liston unleashed a 
but his ballistics
movlag in reverse like a scared rabbit that outran the bullet. 
S m y ’s puiicheo. be concluded, had the snap of a moist noodle.

Another fellow who heard the fandango but did not see I t ____
ramarked it was a good thing the wind was bfoarlng out from 
Miami rather thaa this way. Otherwise we might have all 
thought we were livtng next door to a slaughter house.

No-Nonsense Comp Is 
Run By O's Honk Bauer
MIAMI, FU. (AP)-MaBager 

Hank Bauer of the BalUroore
la naming a 

aO trauilniaenst basebaO training camp
won’t tolerate aaytida 

lea than 1 1 0  per cent effort out 
of every plajW on this dub,”

For thoa who have asked and thow who have wondered
here ts the roll of heavyweight champions from John L  SuUI _________________________
van's time:

SULLIVAN was the last of the bare-knuckled ftghtera. He 
fought under Ixmdon lY la  Ring rules and was conceded the Ramos Will Bid

Ippl Feb. 7, 1882. _  . __title when he sta.<hed Paddy Ryan in Mississippi___ . . _____
JAMF̂ S J. CORBETT was the first tlthst under the Marquis N p w  T i f l p

of Oueen-Aberry rules He decked Sullivan for good in New Or- '  i
leans Sepl 7. 1892

ROBERT FITZSIMMONS-He caught up with Corbett In thei MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Sugar  ̂  ̂ ^
14th round of a fight held in Carson Gly. Nevada, March 17,; Ramos, already wmid’s feather- ^  given his

the ex-Maiine said when ha ar
rived la Miami two weeks ago 
to take over as field boss of the 
Orioles

“ I don't believe in fining play
ers. but if that’s the only way 
to get a point across It wiO he 
done.” Bauer said on the eve 
of spring training ” R'i up to 
the players whether I ’m tough 
I will be If I have to ”

So far, Bauer has been true tô  
his word And General Manager 
Lee MacPhail. who says Bauer 
will he in complete control of
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A a (Mr

•B ANVIL ABTMWB (
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r : '_ N BO( C L BUI 
C V (Vi JOHN V itMMIfl Jl

IMT champion, saya 
y to win the light

weight boxi
JA.ME-S J. JEFFRIFIS knocked out Filzsimmona in the llUi he’s also rej 

round at Coney Island, N. Y., June 9, 1899. Jeffries eventually weight title 
retired in 1964 Ramos who is here on a

MARVIN HART and Jack Root subsequently fought for the nwoth’s vacatioo said a July 15 
%’acated crown, with Jeffries serving as rrteree, and Hart won /ute had been aneed uoon with 
by a KO in the 12th round in Reno. Nev. July 3. 1905 Hart,lLos Angeles promoter George 
boweser. was never universally recognized as the titllst. Parnamus

TOMMY BURNS unseated Hart in a 20-round bout tn Los gut Ramos will have to wait'^''''P
. .. ^  *0 .see who he’s going to fight I MacPhail,

JA(K JOHN.SON came along to capture the crown from champion Carlos'pitcher Stu Miller
Burns in a 2dn)und Imbroglio held in Sydney, Australia. Dec oc ij put, his UUe on the llne|!«*ed an ultimatum

er full support Under BG 
Hitchcock la.st season, several I 
Orioles were criticized for their 
atUtude

Bauer showed he meant busi
ness Wednesday by fining outing (
fielder Willie Kirkland im  lor, 
reporting three days late to

BOOSTING
HERALD

CLASSIFIED

Ow r̂ Cw 
OOMit D4

*w5?tS'b^
Tkg M«rgM

lie* rtiBigcl 1i
m rnmr 1 MB

MiKB ABO

d by re 
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Moro* a

ing his eyes toward the light 
weight crown.

general manager saidj 
I Miller "has been offer^ morei 

having money than any other pitcher , 
on our staff and more than any. 
other reliever in the American 
liCague

"If he can’t play for that, he, 
can stay at home.” MacPhail 
said

26. 19W Many still regard Johnn.son as the greatest fighter of Kenny Lane in Puertô  The
mco shortly

.IF.SS WILLARD came along to lift Johnnson’t crown in n«nioB lias been 
Havana Cuba. Api^S 1919 in M rounds That was the trouble making the feathcr-
whirh Johnson .shaded his eyes from the sun with an arm while put he says he’D

counted out. n ru ocpv win ^'™nUnue to fight as a feather as
Willard s conqueror long as he caT meanwhile cast

away in three rounds in Toledo. Ohio. July 4, 1919. *
GENE TUNNEY unseated Dempsey in ten rounds at Phila

delphia Sept 23. 1926, and retired as champion two years later, 
leaving the crown vacant for two years.

MAX SCHMELING defeated Jack Sharkey on a foul in 
the fourth round of a New York bout held June 12, 1930, to start 
a new reign

SHARKEY declsioned Schmelling in a return bout at Long 
Island N Y . June 21. 1932

PRIMO CARNERA knocked out Sharkey in the sixth round 
June 29. 1933. in a bout also held on I>ong Island.

MAX BAER came along to lift Canera’s crown, knocking
the big Italian sidesaddle in the 11th round in New York City YORK (AP) — Ca.ssius|behavior, the 22-year-old Louis-
June 14 1934 ^  plans on taking a ville boxer wowed the diplomats

JAMES J BRADDOCK ended Baer’s reign with a 15-round tour in a month or two and the common folk at the 
decision achieved in New York June 13. 1935 *o<l " “ X RO"* Tor a year. U N. with his deportment and

Rraddock proceeded to yield the crown to JOE LEWIS June '»’oukl seem to confirm a 
22 1937 The bout ended in the eighth Braddock fought with theTeport that the newly crowned 
understanding he would cut in on Louis’ future purses. Ix)uis'h**vy'*’PlRht c h a m p i o n  had 
retired March 1. 1949 flunked an Army pre-induction

EZZARD CHARLFJ) claimed the title June 22. 1949, by de-!psychological test It also indl- 
feating Jersey Joe Walcott in Chicago. Charles, however, was'eated that Sonny Liston may 
not recogntzrt in New York, only by the NBA. until hip de-|have to wait a long time for an- 
feated Louis fo New York Sept. 27, 1950. Like Jeffries, Louis other shot at his conqueror, 
found it unwise to try a comeuck. Clay said Wednesday that he

W ALCXyPT knocked out Charles in the seventh round at had taken the Army test at
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Cassius Clay Is Planning 
To  Start On World Tour

to snuff 
21, 1952

out Walcott hi 
Marciano sub-

Coral Gabies. Fla., Jan 24 but 
denied ,a«y knowledge of the 
ootcome

Pittsburgh July 18. 1951.
Along came ROCKY MARCIANO 

the 13th round at Philadelphia Sept.
■equenUy retired April 27. 1952.

FLOYD PATTERSON was declared the new champion 
Nov. 30. 1956. when he defeated Archie Moore hi the fifth roiindiport 
at Chicago Nov. 30. 1956 failed the exam

INGEMAR JOHANSSON KO’d Patterson in the third round The Defense Department said

enthusiasm.
"I love to meet all the people, 

from all over the world,” said: 
Clay in explaining why he came 
lo the U N.

Now that he is champion he 
said his main goal is "to see 
that 20 million Negroes have 
freedom, justice and equality in 
the United States.'

It just makos good senM to spend your edvertislng dollars wftore your 
host prospects are. That's why, every day, more end nsere modern, tu^ 
cetsfui businessmen are making inexpensive, far-reaching Herald Cleoeified 
Ads an important pert of their plena. CiessHied is the only medium that 
offers you prospocts who voluntarily seek out your ads hoceuee they al
ready WANT to buy— and ere only deciding ''where" and "from whom." 
Because CloBsified is inexpensive . . .  you can afford to run your ads daily. 
Don't miss out in this plus business. Dial AM 4-4$3l today for an experl- 
encad account representative. He'll quickly shew you how easy, profitable 
and important it is to meko Herald Classified Ads s vital part of your 
business plans.
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CIsy, conservatively attired

“ I know nothing about that.” 
he said whm asked about a re- 

from Louisville that he had

at New York June 26. 1959 that the results of the examina-

ly proceaaad in Washington 
Obj made tha stateiheot 

about hla tour on a visit to the

Patterson caught up with Johansson in a return bout, win- tlons are being "administrative- 
Bing with 1  fifth round khockoM Jnne M, 1919. in New York.

mARLES (SONNY) LMTON pn(> eat the Ughta for Pat
terson in the fM  round at Chicago Sept. 21, 1961.

Then came the Feb. 25, 1964. fiasco in Miami Beach, in United Nations headquarters 
which CASSIUS (XAY blew down Liston’s bouse of straw withjHe said ha would fight some ex- 
hls pear-Muped tones, hit bicycle and a decision on Liston’s hiMtiona on the trip 
part to Mt out tba aaventh dance of tha evenhig. 1 Soft apoken and on hit bnft

black suit, white shirt and*
Mack tie, remained at the U N. 
for two hours and had coffee in 
the delegates' kxmge.

He said he planned to vteft 
Ghana. Nigeria. Egypt, Turkey, 
Pakistan, Rome, and the Mos
lem holy city of Mecca in Saudi 
Ariba. nay has adopted the 
Islam rriipon. - - —

The Champion waa accom-i 
panted by his brother, Rudy; Me 
secretary Archie Robinson, and 
the New York "BUck Muallm” 
leadar. Malcolm X.
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" \ M i t t  d o  YO U t U n k  1 « m — i n  d e c t r o n i c  
c o m p u te r ? "

OPEN HOUSES
Wosson PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 U  Jnete O ffk# 2500 Ann

AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376

* 3 Btdroomt * 2 Full Baths
^  Ctromic Tilt Baths * Cant. Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymonts from $79.50
..WI H AVI RINTALS

LLOYD Fa CURLEY, Buildor

No Down Poymontl
CleeMg c m  Onfy.

VA RepeeeeeUMi M iB pwti| 
el Tewn, 
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. NEW HOMES

pm . IS  me. ^

LAKE CABINS
una ^ e.

EOUITT ON TULANE
MMpPtan P r ^  PaaPML yana.

COMMERHALS
Raadwa aaP o m a  la TPaa-

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

SUBURBAN LOTS
iS Z

COMMERQAL SITES:
PM IW  US Si laM  aap tPaal. AMa 
nPtrtStPa m t a n w a  « M  SayPir 
Man. aaP Maaaaa Raap.

MANY OP n i n e  h o «« i s  c a n  
e o u e irr w it h  l i t t l > o r  n o
DOWN PAYMRNTI IP YOU PAY 
• B N ^ YOU CAM OWN YOUR OWN 
NOMd. TR A D ! TM I RQUITY IN 
YpUH PReSRNT NOAIR POR A
C U tTO «A «U ILT HOAIR Oa VOUR 
U K IN O I

WH MRIO USTINOS

Open 7 Deyfl Week 
SAM L. BURNS 
R IAL ESTATE

W ATU  NBATIRS
IMUL, n-Tr., Oeei Lined

$47.97
F. Y. TAT*

BEDROOMS

ALS

B-l

t i l l  Gregg AM 4 S S  
AM S-4W

any Wi
aarIR al

RIAL ESTATE A t A » a  ifiCeLY taraNPkS'AiW iy mm 
fWBo. kvNh#

BOUSES FOB S A L E  A t N t a L V  P uiw iS tffO  AaRraam to 
ra w Tjh ^N R a  aataiSa N R r y y  i B

w w it iy  varR. traaa. thrapt. O 1. Man. 
Raatatoto Aalyca AaNw tuaoa

enivAlV e fc lie O M  w 1 a iRm iw  Paaip 
S t o ja J M M ^  M h ^ ra a m  nrlRi anitRap

a P80ROOM. CHAINLINK towaR. mm taamytm aimitr, crNl  tra y , twa na*a 
ar wRi rant f ir IB.M . AM 441)4.

WVOMIn A  W fertu  ^  arnttrlRpii 
taanw. VJOt mam aaR up. TV. ataafy 
haa parfcAip. O. A. McCaMMar.

J PtOROOMS, ivy Pa TMI. carpal, y  
mT  2 ^ ’ W anca.r̂mi m̂vrnwpma

I T A T l  H O T tL  • Raama to  ttaaP ar maim. Praa epiaikp B l  yapp, n a m
htarttn, Mflr.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE  
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
OK aetCIAL —  TPaRryiw ArIcA T«w

ato^  5C5y ywaT’S r to .^ '* * '''

s r s s . . i r -  —  ■—
•0«U», FBATURfS. * AaRraam cuMam 
SL‘S5* JV caramte Aanw. all carpataR. y y  Aadraemv aWctric tom hw. nica 
yary, covarad potto, awrm c a ty , car-
aSlf?r2i*'.!2r a a a y .  * «  manRL 
hRCSTiOfc LCXATlOtl. tpodaua I  AaR, 
'•y* brick. 1W balht. lavaiy carpat, 
hupa Oan, aWctric kxciwn, RauAW wa- 
• m - m  Wnea. S l j y - w y  tra y. 
WOD INCOME P R O P R R TY ^  tar. 
hNAto aportnwnti atua furnlttwR hauw 
an bock at w  tIJMO.
Juanita Conway .... AM 4-2244

Nice, ouirr, y a i i f t y i i  iwaw. wai
•aafe. Man aiRv. ttanaa 111 ioat M ,
AM a«p4.

ROOM 6 BOARD B4

FURNISHED A m T  53

f S t t  s a  J s r e f f i ! *R » r .r a
llfti ^tocf.
PURNISHCD TH R IR  rmm Rpertnixf, 
Btavy Jotvwaa. IM  Can a m  44S71 altar 
S 00 a m m AM a*4t4.
RcoecoRATeD euRNiatafo t  raam 
yartm tnl. ER Raaf iVh |A cauaw ar 
tirvpw. Pint aaW AM 44Sn attm • ;«  
pm  to AM 1-1444.
1 ROOM! AND AaRl RtmWk, aratk-W dtp- 
att. firtaloca Aaaty iw< Icurry.100% CONVENTIONAL

Big Spring (Texoi) Herold, Thun., M or. 5. 1964 9-A

I
i i

REMTALS

f i S M B F i S B r "
nIS ly" AlNiiiijiOiiidiii

BIU N TA U V
K s a a T A H Tn

RgiA Midimmm Mp-oAii Air

C O A R ^tTCLY#*•*4 i
ry!*S5f APISi

OaMIT M N b  B M  u m

A R M  R O O M ir

l:W  p m '

REDECORATEDH O M E  L O A N S
Built on owner’s lend — Any-' 
where Will furnish plena If re-'2-Bedroom furnished • cerpet- 
quested. No side notes — No ed. centre! elr conditioning end 
gimmicks |heet, wesher, yerds nutnteined,

For Appointment month - no Mils peM.
Cell AM J-tai ^

CONCRETE WORK
aflta —  Cara A OaNara —  THa 
lapi —  TRt A RaWaaaP Ptataa

T8 A MENDOZA I AM 44111 a t  NW 4th

TNRSe seOROOM. cw^palap tivina ------- - -----
naam hall, nka NnraP yarpT u<apt m3 Nice. CCCAN t biprttm aualm. NaeaP 
Irvn Iraaa. SB atriaa. Law Pawn aav- rarp, 1# mingtat Irem taaa IMSP Lla- 
iwaal. AM 4-77W owar t  ip pm cam m . AM 4-ftM. AM 4AMP.________
I  RCOROOM 
Prai 
tw.

•KROOM . 1 PATH. Pan. carpalap. p> • t '  I
g -  '̂ pN.nwi.r g s  B i g  S p r i n g  s

RIAL iSTAtB

IN COANOMA-Na* »  PtPraam hama.! C l A .  . . . . .  I
F i n e s t  D u p l e x e s

m" uT w:?  j m r  2-Bedroom ApertmenU
enti •  Newly Furnished and

Decorated
O Uefumlshed If deMred 
O Air Conditioned. Vented 

Heet ’

HOUSES FOR SALE

C C X )K  &  T A L B O T
«  earappa BuNPMp AM M 4 T

we teeciA Liza  in  c o m m r r c ia l
AND IMOUSTRIAL T R A ^  

R te o -s  -

Political
Announctments

Tlw Mnalp H pyawrutp ta
Rw NuaaiAR cawpiPaUat lar Puaii 
Rea tuRiaw la aw Oamac/aMc Pri 
al May L N i t

Cat anil, iwa ontrtN 
O IO R M  MAHON

Ic Of

OAVt•ifTkTLIPP

Rwody For Occuponcy —  Movo In
New lemee Stm at Itl-N menlh.

S bedreem. brick trim. 1 4  bnthi, sbdm* gteae deers le
nptetc befit-m kichen. celeredpade. derted air, fenced, 

flztnres li bath.

10 i CARP

ANanwy. im p  4 
WAYMt RURNS 
•UILRORO L. yO N It

n a a tf caart oaiR
M T  (PCRNI COx 
RAY c r o o k * 
MARSHALL J.^teRUILL 
w iNRis R tro o o

A •  MiIChCll 
A N. STAMOMM  
R il l  LOM*
A P (R*T) N U R LIY
RAVIMim B. tally 
j A A i e i u T O N

Oagaly ANaraaa
■ C ILANMVI HAMBY 
M S  iOM OAVt*

*T raĥ  La5|vRe^**
J. C  RCSINMN

A  B IIHORTV) LOtte 
e A  tTALLIN O t 
{UMON lCy> TtRR AlAS 
•RAHVa M lU t R  
ARTHUR liACR ) McMRW

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Lew Egetdes — Rcntele — FRA

E. C. S M ITH  CONSTR. CO.
AM 44m AM S4IM 

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG 
Open 7 Dnyt

I& B 8 S H B B B S
MILCH

CONSTRUCTION

ARPROXIMATtLY I ACRBS aa larv RP■ ■ “  X. cNyal It
R E N T I N G ?

There RetDy Is No Need 
PARTirriARLY WHEN YOU wa Ar-aa 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOME -f'*
FOR PAYMENTS LESS THAND M -v -r  I tgaiaattar* a/l aa atra

WILL TRAOR-1 tWm
ITS "GREEN THUMB" “nME »w«aa a* taap lanapi. 
OF YEAR. AND YOU’IX  EN- o imm -  i
JOY "nXING UP” YOUR OWN 
YARD TO SUIT YOUR OWN 
TASTE . . . COME SPRING 
THE FHA HAS SPENT MORE

VA Rtpo-s -  tin MarNwR. wu' •  WeD-to-Well CeTpeC Optionnl
I’e* ClrBr. ns AiaRama toM 0  Fenced Yard. Geraie 4Owaa, Mil Otaaa-t Rprma. 1 ar J «
Hta aaw-NO DOWN> War at U4 MOTegB

•  Located in Reetricted Red-

I PaM. prtch

dendel Arae, Near Sebooie 
end Shopping

•  Most Hoose for the Money 
1507 Sycemora 

AM 4-7861

BUYING 
OR SELLING

THAN t2.no PER HOUSE REN- s bioroom houm -  Larpa a raam 
OVATING T H E S E  TRULY T aK ?  , p , . ^

1 ROOM PuRNIJMfO apar' . __paM Aparhaara L IM iTw Pwea AM AM ttm
Nireiv puRNiSHfo-t

URoe Rc

Q U IT T IN G  BUSINESS

AUCTION
T .  A . W ELCH

SnI# Will Re Cendneted *4 1600 Block. Enaf 
Between 3rd A 4tli Streete. Big Spring. Ten.

FRIDAY, MARCH 6-10:00 A.M.

EQUIPMENT MAY BE INSPECTED ANY  
TIME. NO MINIMUM. NO RESERVATIONS, 
EVERYTHING SELLS TO THE HIGH BIDDER

T  ruckt-Troilors-Pickupt-Dollitt- 
Houto Moving Skidf-Hundreds 

of Rtlotwd Ittms!

WEST TEXAS R.R.C PERMIT A T  BIG SPRING

West Texca Oilfield Permit, W. of Hwy. B1 
from Ringeld to Lerode to end from all 

peints, with an amendment for keitse 
mevinf ISO miles radius of Big Spring.

TERMS:
AO cheeis will he made pereMe te C 4 8  Aactianeert. 
Inr. Pnrrheaee mmt he pom with cash, rethim chrrhe.
a r  p erseael e r  C  
H  cradM  fre m  y e a r  
ta x  le w * . C e o u iM e  p e y m e e t

■y rherhs eccempeeied hy letter 
A l sake ere soh|ert ta s a k o

tak day.

CaaMf

rS'
r«. •

M r h a y o r n  
eoRouoMS 
RUTMeRRORO 
lYRRNONj H t w e r rMMN V CMfRRY 

JtMMIR jo w is

OMMy Car 
eraatarl  I 

OORit RLiMARO

k  n  I

Tha Ml tta R auRwrtiaP ta awwawica 
•ar PaRMc Of

MiRt MOORR

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

MOTOR a S^IMO MRVIci 
jahnaan AM k tU I

AUTO SEBVlCE-
MOTOR a I

n t  Jahnww_____________________

koOFERS-
T“ ~  w * s i TCKAS ROOriNO 
AM 44WI AM a i m

corRMAM Rodemb
m  t aN *Nh_________________AM f tp
~  RAYMOND t  RAINT A ROORINB 
m  NarlR Grapp____________AM J-»77

OFFICE SUPPLV-
THOMAS T Y R t W R lT t R ^ P .
m

SURRLY 
AM fta ll

DEALERS

COMPANY
2500 R.faMM

a • R • • • ,  •

FOR SALE
ITS.N Per He. no DOWN 
PAYMENT -  I hefceeem, 
enckeed garage. Ivge kMrh- 
m Bad A m i  oreo —
[implrtri READY TO OC
CUPY.

FOR RENT

and air
enrkard patk with 
p l l - T \  aolcmm.

LOW EQUITY

Lew, lew egnity k 
raBr erw S 
hath, dee ami kNrhen cem- 
bmatka wkh lircpieee —  
Draped aei carpeted —  Pay- 
menia are kw far thk haem
-  Ody t maoths ali.

FOR SALE
S hadrssem. I  hatha — Seow
wtn NO DOWN PAMIKNT
— PiYmeeli kw • • • •

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

I aew haowa MW mder cen-
itractke k  
Yaa can maha
mnpery aad eekr 
aew —  Al S
bath. Fireplace k puclei 
iea.

FINANCED BY 
FIRST FED. SAVINGS 

R LOAN
F H A .........................VA
Can Office Cal Nite 4 8a 
AM M44S AM S-llt7

REAL ESTATE

■ o m n  FOB BALE

BARGAINED PRICED HOMES 
THEY A R E  PRACnCALLY 
THE SAME AS NEW INSIDE. 

A SO YOU CANT GO W’RONG AT 
IS4 To W  Per Month

manl. CRrpM. ctRtrai htRt. 
WanaR. parapa. tM iaa»RR w 
IMP Jthwtaw. AM 4P*M 
ru P R ilH C D  TH R ia  rR4 apirtiatM. m IrN mm 
ar AM 44 r r .______ _______

AROa I raanw. Pa

-r tm tl 
I PSM

,Opaa 4M Natan, AM 4 4 » t

J RaRrapn. n iCR Lt 
WK* Piarrfic kiHiwn. aarpa cNiNa naw n i  < 
tAROP APAPTUCN't nauta. p n a  tttw .O M a  4MRan anaa tonpiuan tat Tnn. -------  ____
I ROOM hauta. I laH. UMi .. RANCH INN MOTEL
WOMOCRrUL INVItTM RM T W«URM M . .  . . . . .
ahau« t l4 «  mamti L

N o v o  D e a n  R h o o d s
*m<a Hwna ar •

Off.: AM M4Se too lanraitar

AM »4<1* 
. . . .  AM « IW f

Emnta Slaughter .... AM RaratT
OUT AND HAVE A Zclda Rea ............. AM l-SnS 4GN W. Hwy
. . IT WONT COST A

44 COME 
LOOK .
THING.
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

IIM GBAFA 
PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM u r n  AM MSQ8
HOME FOR LUNCH

gn!a«re!TMrg!nfMpRjRa! Cbort of caah ? ? Have good
mMIraRlaeR. raWl* air. PaN carpar ^  -
Rrapat. PaawtNwNy MnRKRpaa ana, 
ttncaa Ractrya. A rapt om m  caM ta-

Slaughter
UBS Gragg

YOUR DREAM HOME
a  RMaary PaRi. rnchaa i

credit ? T That's all you 
need for this M  brick, den. 
electric k i t chen ,  fenced 
yard.

ourrawtp awn pir. m  ny- k J a l p  y o u T w If  ! I C o m o  b y  0 
•aa ir u -w m  t m  m  F l  o ffice , p ic k  u p  I k t — F H Atwa

MTN VIEW
tpacMwt pravnRt. tanct*. 1 M m w A 
•an Rama. Onty SMA4A Saav taraw 
anR pnaa IM I

SACRIFinNG EQ -  IBU .
a t  RtaawM 
m iwnawa. h 

art ta patw.

VA reposaamed, raaJ good 
bojri,

' pxeruthre special! I S-2 brick, 
den. f i r e p l a c e ,  carpet, 
drapes, truly a nice borne,

X.. p.S 'Zm
NEAR GOLIAD .STH . . I »• >71. paint for the down 

f.m ? » ^  ~ *? payment, no cash needed
a« PvRu araa ann Mca «anc2 ta DfOple tfH pBOpk — One res-

COUNTRY UMNG . . .  1 Sncify im I Xrm homo ^  WTIH! uOynH—
^ ’ wT ’ a > bedroom. IB.- 

2-STORY I^TR-S . . .  ,^510. ParkMO aree, link or
JSnT 5̂ ; r n «  wm Handk, dan

patw Athwp (irat. awnn a m. mkS thk OM.
OwTiER HAS MOVED . . . D  r-r-r-real Buy » ’ ExceDcnl

tram RMt IpPttagi I parw hama DP*a par if̂ SeWnp m a Wm LittW Pawn.

IMMAC EARLY AMERICAN . .1

M e  D o n a  Id - 
M c C le s k e y

Offlca AM 44411** 
Midwest Bl^. I l l  Mali

laa Ua Rar Rm a  A YA Rapat,

RASMIONASLI WwPliiattii BKR. RrVA. 
1 tpacWwa art Waaty AaRL tanwty 
ftwa titcA., aaaaa wan path al raarWictO Lbw
I  PROROOMk t  Raaw. pndL tiAJW

}  aeOROOM. I R A tli  atr j aiMNWaaC 
Raar h^rnac^L pâ tâ t ran^paan. Aaatf 
aha yarat, aacaaant Wcanan.

H Yaa Oant Ratwva yaa can aW a 
haata axin 1 ptaratma. I  AaMt. tiacRN 
hathan. atn. in ptaai 
Wua. tar anty B U M

CLtAN I  R004A iparlwwal, W l 
AMa ram . Owxp «a n w  m .

1 • WRECKER SERVICE •  1

1 day
1 AM 4-7424 OR

NIGHT AND 1 
HOUDAYS 1

AM 4-8321 1

W lSN ASTA EQRD SALES
1  900 W. 4Hi ff AM 4J424 1

CABI

Incation ! ! Perfect condl 
tlon* l4)veJv yard, large 2  
bedroom. 172 mo

t T w J i r ’ha^SpSraw irj' D ""*t pay rent No down pay- 
carpatNrapai mhm fincaa iw required 2-2 brick.
Ah ya. onhr inw* Rha ------ - ^

PARKHILL
Ipa h Wna hama LXtta «h  »IM hn- 
pra.a aawa UM  cam A atauma attA
wan Pmty a t

PMTS JUST MB MO . .
Wan V t n  —  taar tarm. a  mata ri^x  
w ngy nwa l-ARrm mr canA hama 
ra . WncaR An.par

t29« TOTAL PRICE . . .
s m  caM A Wha tvar t it  pmW an 
axa twrt Aiap viat 4 raw A Pam

DTRXel.
M2.

b ill s h e p p a rd  & co.

1417 Wood AM 4-2MI

AO N ALirr Mn 
AaMa. Hvina rtam i 
WtpWti, mm Par. aacwut tacaan 
M A U TIP U L SUUOINO WW ana ctW 
cammarawl WcPhaiiL prtcaa riua 
WAAm iNOTON R L A C l-1  Ptaraonw. 
Aawt. anuna raam. Wrna Aaenaa, 4 

O.W tlAJW
•p raam hvaa a 
. IH  Aaaw ana p.

hPMta 
RfSRm

TIm  TReM Eaaantinia Tn TV  in|ayman4

Voriofy —  ̂Clority —  Dwpondobility

5 Chonnols — 3 Nttworks 
CnE AM  1-6102 Fer Ynwr Heeknp Tedny

MT* .

MORSatT wa-ya M * aw piaca 
L. }  AaRraanw. I  Aaaw. Ran 

arapwea. awe kath., ArtcA, tea

A i t t l l ’ N R lL k  an 1 aerp RrtcA I  
A*., t  Aattw. am RRiCtO LOW 

R R e tT iM  ARRA AiX intiaanat.a apt 
> AaWttmi. t  Aatha. A raam ana 
Aaay m rtar

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

.  j m L .CNANHtl. 
h " 

CAALR

|N ausii ....
I t  RORiNSON 

>y MARSHALL

AM fW H  
AM mmr 
AM ftW t

OWNER BEING 
TRANSFERRED

M a r ie  R o w la n d
1B7 W. 21st AM I-2M1

Thelma Barbara
Montgomery H a  FJakr 
AM L2072 AM 4-MM

ARI OUR A rC fN T H O M tl 
Ana Our Rh a  a  VA Rapaa. 

RReaCH RROVINCIAL trlch. Ran. 
caawRra) ca<iinp. )  AaRraanw, 1 Aaxat. 
awetrk Auin tm. mrparaa. RMiAta r a  
-ana. ran .aarataR mr, tlt.xM 
n F a r  m a p c y  Achaal. iparwut t  AaA 
raam. carpHaR. Wrpa kxchan. paraRA 
WncaR. aww m cWtaW. AMM 
WA ytOieiTAL Raraanna*. aWracN.a 1 
AaRraam. tpacWut kWenan, WncaR. car- 

TaWI t<*.'

RIAL ESTATE
AAA JANITOR tUeeuY

AM f47M __  ________________ __________
wATRiNs PROoum i. R- AtMA I HOUSES FOR SALE 

wrx GrapO ______ ^  tWAl'
A-2

REAL ESTATE A POR I a l B— hpuaa anS pwapa l 
caraar af Waal M  inR La

A a tfraaft. To4,swi •n
W R C 

Raam Jil, T  P. 
Part Warih k  Ta

BOUSES FOR SALE_______
S P E C IA L  O F F E R

JOE *R)ND 
211 RUNNELS

TSf IS  ^14th. P a rk h lD  A d d ttio o , n e a r r r ic k . l_R aWaom, Ram w renfa aiwn. 
P a rW iiU  School 4 b e d ro o n w , > | JJo t m in o ***o o w n , p t i j i  m#., i  ta e  
ba th s, de n . u tility  ro o m  lots of room. i  boih ArtcA ^

VlilG INU DAVIS 
AM 240M 423 MrEwen
PARKHILU 1

Moraga TUe fenc^ yard 2 cie.H« m  corpataa 
tral heating units, gas refrlger IhrpecdRATfd, » 
atad air condlMoniim

Priced To SeO.
Contact; Joe Pond 

Days AM 4-2S44 
NigM AM 44172

Tw o  BCDaodM hama aRIA ^  hayaa 
la raar Laan itfaAMWiR, tlkSW aaufty. 
wm trpRt tar anylhMp a« asaai «ahw 
AM VTM4 ar W * Rannalt. 
i v  O w ittR ^ I Aiaratm IwmaT pianfy

SAND leatN C V -Z . AtRru mi. R^^ w r ^  
MMwn. GaaR wRlar twR. htW traaa. 
t ^ pa Nt. i n - t t M . ___________

R S A LI ar wRI MaRt 'f ir  M
iRfaam hawia lArai AtAwag ^  

anataR Ran. c a n y  m. m  nm  
gficiA AM A n »  aKu 4 7 » anR aww-
fWA ___________
BOOiTV POR
WMi OOWr̂ N̂a

USE lERALD WANT AOS 

rOB BEST BXSULn.R

t  AaRL Rn >
W tul* YauecLow epet, 1
a o l id ' S w p o r t  Al t m  aa. *. af 
only « nNtAR miAO, encA t  BiRraw
tt »■•*** „NO QUALIPYINO—1 eiRraama. 

*'*'^IIIU1!Alia:^ONO*-LOAN*__
EDNA GOOra .... AM 24GH 

3BEDk6bM
2-BATH —  BRICK

Welnut cebtoeu, atteched gar- 
ege. Abundance of deeet end 
storage spnee.

Gl—No Down Payment or 
deehig Come

912 BAYLOR BLVD.

A REAL VALUE . . . Three bedroome. two beths. Air nrt _____
T̂ hjaaw a j^  WI. CW4. W tdw- conditioner, gas range, fence 

ALL BikICK -  I12.M4 . . . lAeeume |B7 irronth payment- s»'cx i —  -----
A wactaat ARrma. tarpaltR. N ica.G I L M U .

T y 5n,’ ' U T r n a ! r *  t C A L L A M S 4 SS1

,n iTAa MaitP Oama9  iti TAa Mat* fimJ  »  NUl Nm. y  BaRIMA. Rm. y  M

4 :|| iKamw KarnWRi
:t l  'Punny Campany 
n  y  M a jy

.as iThrat ItaaRn

S:«A IMuckWPwry MnR. 
;1S iHuckWAarry HnR. 

prink Wy RaaarW

1)1

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^
T M R tI~ ilO R o 6 M  all prick, canfral 
htai kir. WncaR Pack yarR, naar Marry, 
trhaai anR Pata. B N  CarlaWw Priaa I

Or. KiiRart 
lOr. KtMara
lOr KIWart 
'Dr. KHRara 
iHawl ic) 
'M«aN ic) 
'Parry

Naw% Wtalhar 
m Tta PtaarW 
'Ta n w i than let 
ITaMfiM lh a « (t i

fyaTKrmiy«M ^m

TNURiOAV E V IN M

Thinf A MafaA 
ThwmJLAAa-PoP
Amoa Tt AnRy 
Amaa Ti  AnRy 
Nam 
Naoa
Laeai Nam 
|raca Prwi y

aa«n aaymantxaka y  ai
crtRN rattna AM ABM.

b t a l  A»amura 
P r«p  Aytntara
Oraaf AR>mtwra frtaf AArtnfwra
P t y  Ownn

I ŜnaHim y  paa Raam y  OaR
tumm faaf ' Rnamt Patt

PrMPWy Ra 
PrMRWy y

MaunR

Thaatra

TamaRf IC) 
Ta n ya  (O
Ta n ya  <c) 
Ta a ya  ici

t  La Laana
jack La Laana 
Icwnra Pictwa

Xnhaenei
PUnwWnaa
Otnna RaaR 
Danna aaaR 
My 1 Itn t 
My a i « w  

MNy Oaaa 
•ny Oaan

taw  ARama
t y  laami

MavW

I PSORo6 m HOuat In ptaR r a a y .  
imaii Roam aaymam ar aXll tray . Onm- 
ar oxii rarry paatra. LocaloR PIT Waaf 
tm AM 441X1
fiOM T ROOM hauaa. 
ranw In Aack. lanaR 
W arhaeW. Raamlaan 
Ca"ad AM ftZ N

ctMt m, fnaR

anR haaaital. rPa

S U B I W B A N  A 4

FOR A LIMITED TIME

2 Acre tract ............. I7SI4I
4 Acre tract ............. H404 44
Only 2 miles from Rig Spring, 
plenty of good water.

CaU
AM 4 22a___________AM 2̂ 2814
CAAiN AT (SiNraRt City La(w, aaaf 
aaortyan t  CltA. CrH a m  ATIIP.

Hovw You Soon Tlia Diffaranct Color Mokot?
RCA V IC TO R  M AR K  " 9 "  COLOR T V  

BELL'S TV -R A D IO  SERVICE

FRIDAY MORNING

*Wow cmw ga  aki'f Merafo^inpoMInF.. • tW f  gacww

Todoy's
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  RifJfHii| 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY

7:M Sip On 
4:00 Mommg Show 

1 I:M Mid-MonHng Newt 
1I;4S Morning Show Cont 
U;00 The New Sound 
2 ;»  Musk
S:00 Newt. Msrket Report 
S;I5 Supper Club 
7:00 Musk Hall , 
1:00 KFNE-FM Concert 

l l :N  U te Hflun 
U :N  Sign Off

7 «  'Jam
:lf  'TaRay 
: »  'TaRay 
:4S ITaRay

0 : 1 ?  'Ta S y

® iS iTpRay
j k 4 R  iRy WAan
0 : 0  iC y
7  ;B  'Mary t r im  (O  
"  ;4S iMarv OrNfAl i« )

a  tSP ' CanoanfrafWR
I  f l 'jf iCanaantraPwn
I  I f  »  iMlmaa lnRn M
" ^  :4l IMiathW Uhht io

Psrm Para 
•anrlta iamaNar 
wmnriww wwrvomvw

8 s . a s s
S :  {? *  !l
Imran Kara 
Baaa rRava
I Lara Lacy 
I Lara Lacy

PaN y R  6«aRyt 
Pa#a

E
at t y  
at L y

rCm tU^
I Lara Lacy

I Laraat U*t
Cyaa* UM

raw ewR if ir d i  y  T A p y  u  
raw P y R 'T y  0«M M | U p N  1

n i i B A f l i m i l t o N

toy mwn
i y  Wtwn yyarR y  tawR « t  WarR y  MWrR (cl
Canca n fra iy

MWaMf LMR (O  
MWaMp LMA (C)

PirN MyaatMR
TnilP ar “
TrwHi ar
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RINTALS i

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9 95

t'pfeelsteral Sefa WO/A 
Ckeire Of MaterUls

IflMlMW -  PMII-U* ta*

ONE-DAY SERVICE
«Mf* OaoMit Cmut—H rmrtr

AM S4S44 3»lt W. Hwy. M

lINFl RMSHED BOUSES «4|
THKCe BEOKOOM, plww»Ml t*r wiNiMr— 4rytr, 210 wiring. tlW IMmB. Ccnl t t t. B Jonn, 1106 Syeamor*.
TWO BEDROOM unfwrnMwB hpUM. M month. houoohoM wotor tgmtihoBi m t«rd toncfO H14 lycomofo.
i^E BOOM unturnlihod houM. MS 
month, cerpotod Mvino room. ptumboB tor wcnher AM MMS.
611 HOLBERT, 4 bo< Wrd. 1  bodreomt. 
toncod yard. 160. W. 6-mi

roomt; ISO Btop. 
olr condtttonino.J. SiMOPOrd, AM

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houoo. 606 Akromt Coll AM 4-51S4. AM 6d2M aTtor 6:00 p.m.

OVER

.'RENTALS *

.FURNlSHED'APTSr _____Bedroom Homes. In Convenient-i

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

B|With No Down Payment. SmaUJ 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 31

T H E

MAY BE
B U T

W E STILL H AVE T H E  H O T T E S T  
USED CAR PRICES IN T O W N !

'62

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON NEW CARS

93 NEW  UNITS  
T O  CH O O SE FROM

'y MontIceUo Addition. ]
InQwlrt 401 Wttt____________  UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc.
66ICE CLEAN Opofimeni tor r«ol. 2 loro* AM 4-25Mrooms, all bilh paid, 160 month Apply - --------- ------------------- -
VPitoiro-oportmwti 1. 206 w«i Tth, BUSINESS BUII.DINGS B4

CORVAIR
Automatic
and
heater ...

*700’ 2 l^ r .  
transmission,

BIG CASH DISCOUNTS #  AS LOW AS S16S DOWN #  SAVE, SAVE

ENTER DODGE'S GOLDEN SWEEPSTAKES
sedan
radio

$1495
Chorloi EPorIry 
%FFiclENCV Â PARTMENT 
HlllsMo Orly* Mrt N AM 64227. AM 446IS.
GARAGE APARTMENT near town S15 wooli oil bills paid 201 Eost 7th Dpon

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
Air -  Centra! Heat — Carpet—

T tor mtult S33 ' ̂ DOO BUSINESS tecotlpn—Eost anddOdd condition. Uxl6 oMIco bulWIng; 21«S8 Bed w. metwsKov,, building; toncod tot ^  storgga
AM 6S640 _

MIDWEST BUILDING
7th and Main

'60 FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Au
tomatic triinsmission, radi o ,
heater and facto- $1095

Central Heat, Air Conditioned, 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking

AM 4-6348
Drapes -  TV' Cable Washers ANNOUNCEMENTS

2401 MARCY DRIVE |r »n r F c ----------------
F.a.st of Birdwell lame 

CaU AM 3-<lM
C-l

NICE 1 bedroom, noor bot«. noor con- tort 16S. all Mils 40B0 Old Wost M) 
Cdll AM 44372

STATED CONCLAVE Elg I Spring Commandory No. 111 
K.T. Monitoy. AAorch 6, 7;ldl] p.m. '

ry air conditioned 
THUNDERBIRD Undau >ow-

..........$3995
RAMBLER ‘220’ 4-door sedan. 
S t a n d a r d  transmission and 
over
drive ...........
FALCON 2-door sedan. Standard
transmission, ra- $1695

$1495

lOVCLY. SPACIOUS, privott. 3 rDomt , Hnviv decofoted. nicdty furnlshtd Am-'

Eif ciesHt, storogr corport. beoulifunyi 9p4 yOffH. mutt to opproctotf fl-ilk>tt % Apt%.. 101 Emt 6m. AM 4-Mn I
)  POOM PURNISHEO oportmont. biUt pan) pfidtlt* •ntroncf ond bom. oduitt. 
no pots 611 Dougiot
1 ROOM FURNISHED oportm̂ntt,' oM 
biH» poM Apply Apt 1 Bldg S. Wogon 
WhMl Apbrtmô
TWO. THREE, tour room oportmonlv lioutot Fumlthod ond vn#u*niibod. wHIl 
•r without blllt AM 4 709

Roy Thomot. E C.
____ Horry Middlotoo. Roc -
STATED MEETING Elg ' Syrrlng Cnoptor No. 171 R A M.'

PARK IHLL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1- and 2-Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting
•  Dnpenes •  Heated Swim
ming •  Private Garden and 
^tk> with each Apartment •  
Grounds and Garden Maintained
•  AD Apartments ground lev
el •  Comfortable Living •
TV’ Cable

Tfi imaRct driveCORNBR OF WESTOVER 
ACROSS FROM STATE PARK

CALL AM 34M1

Thw-g ThuriOav. ooch month, 7 30 p m
R O. BrowOor. E K.Endn Ooniyi. Soc

STATED MEETING StokoB Plaint Lodgo No S66 A F. 
and A M. fvory Ind and 4tfi Thortdpy nighto, 7:20 p.m. 
Mombori urgod to ottond. visitors wolcomo.

J B Langston. W.NL T R SRorrit, Soc.

dio and heater
BUICK Invlcta convertible. Au
tomatic transmission, p o we r  
steering, power brakes, radio 
and
heater .......... $1195

'61 THUNDERBIRD 
and air condi
tioned. Only ___

coupe. Power

$2695

/ c y  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door 
sedan. Automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air C T O C
conditioned ............

'63 FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door se
dan. Cruise-O-Matic transmis
sion, power and factory air con
ditioned.
Low mileage $2895

'61 FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop.

rnTYir.........$1495

rm im tto o u . p o ia m  hardtop

'58 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door se
dan. Automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater. $795

'61
A bargain ..

CHEVROLET 
sport coupe

Impala 2 - door 
Standard trans

mission, radio 
and heater ... $1695

r«££ FARILY VACATIONS TO WORLD’S FAIR! 
HUE IHNh STOlESf-FRK COLOR TV SETS? 

_______OT r«|l^ KODAK CAMERAS?

'63 FALCON Futura 4-door sedan. 
Standard transmission, radio, 
heater and 
deluxe trim .. $1695

SEE US FOR FULL DETAILS

GOLDEN BONUS USED CARS
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

STATED MEETING Spring Lodgo No 1140 and A M ovory Itl and M Thurydoy, 710 p.m FMor
A-VP

mstruetton or dovtg 
work ovory Mondoy, /:30i
school.
p m. visitor! orolcemo 

A J Alton, WM 
Richard C. Hû rtn. Sdc.

'63

SPECIAL NOTICES C4| 500 W. 4th DEE WORTHAN, Used Car Mgr. AM 4-5178

DODGE V-8 4-door. Radio, beat
er, automatic transmission, two- 
tone paint, white wall tires, war
ranty left over 30.N0 miles on 
motor, transmission and rear 
end. No better warranty any
where on a 
used car ...... $1945

GOLD BONO Stomoo with tho bost Flrp-i Stono Hr* Boat In BIB Sprina JImm' Jpnot. lai Grtgg.______________

FREIWould Ydu LIkt A 
Pop*r tor tho root ot this month? tuto 
•ctlOo to Tho Port Worth Stor-Toto- 
grpm pr—and AMIono Rapprttr Nows.

Morittogj BU SINE» SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING

Ai'
T\AO threw roomAil brivotf. utilltlet pe«tf KNio ApitfTHwti. 304

_ Ptek u# vbur «nB tmtU-
fumi!hodWorley News Agency—AM 4-W15
“  Oollvorod Evory IMorning By 4 20

1^. #..,.1.—̂ VOTE FOB Jtmmto Ion#! tor CoyPURNIIMED bllt!| CemmtMionor Pet 1, May t It wtU
AM 44771̂  ̂ " "  I opproclptod (Pd Pol ddv.)

County

CAPPET AND UpltoHtory (loaning---- 1 M<*!llmal»t 
Brook!. AM 1161Br*-llnHng

iOlilpmint _
expert CARPET and UphoNtory ctoon- 
ma N*w low prict! by A.| Janitorial Sorvic* Par Pro# lotlmoto! eotl AM 
61164 ________

WOMAN'S COLUMN J MERCHANDISE
^ 6 3

CHILD CARE J4 BUILDING MATERIALS L.1 II

DEPENDABLE CHILD Coro • my homo | By hour, day or wo*k Roownabto MU' Corlo4on. AM l-MBO I

TWO ROOMI.Jkjllĵ  ooid Pro
i PERSONAL

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom famished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV cable, carports, ra- 
creatioo room and waibatcria.
2 blocks from CoUega Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 1429 East lib
Pim NBIEb lOOBB
LARGE 4ROOMS, Bd odryh, tornMidd. BRii kwmo'6 ttoro AM d-l Couoto dr with dnd d 
Btsil wook

dr AM

1 ROOM PUWimtt BMM, BOBL AB cloon. moddriL VWae fST AM AdB* 
fiwy 6BI LBlteOWW.
NICELY PuRNmian, iBn 

dt poM GbB am
KIRNI164EO OR

«1
t aiDROOM. large dw«. Pkmnadd torwodwr, no ootor BM AM ATJM

C4
personalRtortUng gtrto. 
Tdto AM Ml

LOANS, cpno dort lonoB. 
ueoatveo. colt Mta Air Fdrtd p*r!enngl

BUSINESS SERVICES
POR CASINCT work ond tumitur* rg-

EMPLOYMENT
■EXP WANTED. Male
CAB DRIVERS Wonlod—mu!t hevo City Parnif. Apply Croyhpund Rut Oopol
SmtViCE STATION oHondonl noodod Sot LM_J*nkln!. M_WO!l^>d______
NREO 1 MARRIED mon“ wllh cor, to ~ p*r wook or mar* In your

CHILD CARE ■ my kom*. nighi!. AM 
4 24)2 on*, i l l  pm Mr! rvh**i*r. IIBI t Loklngton

BEAT THE DUST
with Storm Dior! A WindPW! Prom
MERRELL’S ALUMINUM 

SHOPLICENSED CHILD cor* In my Ik I t o .^ .  AM6»67_-------^
am  E. 14tb

Anytim# AM Mlth Epdl StonToaiT**4-#1̂b* bfeBN

DODGE Dart 9-cyl. 4-door. Heat
er and defroster, standard trans
mission, white wall tires, over 
30.000 miles warranty left on 
motor, transmission and rear 
end. 'The best warranty on any 
wied
car .............. $1795

'63

MOr* lim* Mllltory gggllcantt ototcpm* F«r oppolntmon* cMI AM 1MB6
WILL CLBAN your gorggo, ad to* fomavi troof, cMonu* toko, lor 

AM MW.
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING DONS. AM 64060. UBS BtrW won Ldho ____  ________
iRONrNG'OONE. SI SB tolmid Ouon. Wl LBWfonco. AM 14301

ECOttOMY FENCE CO . c wood toned CoMomo. C*cil Droko,
S164. Big Spring. Mdr«« RWgontr, AM (nous

— For right man—A good Job to- *»06t 
5J. nt. day with excellent future. Fa-

IRONING WANTED—St M mlodd d**on. 
wncod AM >4616. tlW Wddd.

national concern needs
IRONING WANTED, rvicd 4B7 Woll 4th.
IRONING DONE -  SUB 'miiod

RAY'S PUMPING Soryk*.iMin iumgid. BNcMng. hblM AM AT33t

personable and ambitious young'4H4_Dnon. am >4141 
: man for sales and mantgemenC ironing wanted, am 64446. ism cm. 
training Solid base salary plus

CAMERA A SUPPUFit L-l|
POR sale-4 mm lOyttond movto com-'J 

»• watt grotockw. 4BUB oeraan.n M It rodto. Ipiktr. Itopt Bor. dlt' 664KL AM MSB dNor 4 pm.Ilka

DODGE Dart atation wagon. 
Six-cylinder, radio, heater and 
defroster, standard transmission, 
over X.(M miles warranty left 
on motor, transrois- d Q Q C  
Sion and rear end ^

'57 CHEVROLET V-8 4door Radio, 
heater, Power-Glide, two-tone 
paint.
Real nice ....... $695

'61 FORD Falcon 9<ryl. 4-door. Ra
dio, beater and defroster, stan
dard transmission, 
below book price . $995

'59 CHEVROLET Impala V4 4-door 
hardtop. Radio, heater and de
froster, Power-Glide, two-tone 
paint, white wall tires, power
steering, air con- $1095
dltloned

'62 CHRYSLER Newport 4-door se
dan Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, p o we r  steering 
and brakes, tinted glass, white 
tires, windshield washers, fac- 
torv ai r .  Sa l e s  manager's

"'• ...........$2295

DOGS. PETS. ETC ' U|[|
BEAUTIPul red IrMi Sottor duggjg,| AKC Cdll Rllly CordwdH. ELltotflSSn

CI6».

S^k!ioi^%'oM toJSi‘‘ rioo^*T« additional eaming.s keyed to ef- SEinWi
Bw wnt Mto. AM 6BM fort

PRRTILIZER. TOP ooll.
AM 4-atl

cbIcibMr bMb

t6 p boil, catetow oond. IM Rkn. 4 wwv drovoi. yard rock!, cdwtom.
Boettodo work ChortoofrOvoLATM.

TOP S06L and Rk tOOB Cok A L(Bkertyl Ndory, at AM 606B. AM 44td>
HER6AAN WILE640NIN

PUNNItMCO ONE and (toon, nn bm
Con AM ynm

I T

Apply Mr E L. Delano 
112 Ea.st Third

AND Aitorottono. My*.

HELP II AVn:D. Fenule

OkESyWAKING AND AltorattoO! Noil* Hgyton. Iltd Proitdr. AM >46U 
p.| SEWING AND Altdrdttono, AM Alii?.

Loto Flt4clwr

BILL’S PET SHOP
AKC CMNuMuo*. 6moN tyog Pardfcoo6i 
-ItowntM! Outook PtR6-frdakal PM *— IbVpIlbb.

14 H Ml. Lameaa Hwy., AM $4233
L *  HEY CATS'

•  Scratching Posts# Catnip 
To)rs •  Rooks •  Hooded 
Wicker Baskets •  Cat

Bl

JONES M OTOR CO.
Dodge Cars And Trucks191 Gregg AM 44ia

castM

aomon !■

loncdd 64121

nicelytout PONFURNISHED 1 room ho 1M6 Aw!Nn. AM ATBS

A-i janitorial scRvica.toto Mnkow (likkNa ewgaI in̂ ôlttcoo. commorool. rool

female help ntidoO. bookkooptng o* ALTERATIONS porwwc* twlptvl »46. paid •muronc*. aHc# klgg!. ; vacation. r*ttrwp»m. Mary UM IM M
hour wM S**_Mr Stkot. Ododytor , FARMER S COLUMN
EXPERIENCED CARHOP "**R»d tor ------------ _ _ . . „ —Gtonni Drtvo In Cph AM 44641 dr AM WESTERN STONM proot <yqn 61T1B tor MOO — r— i Urol roar tram Mil* tack WWoton

rTM^doortoWto • -
and k*on dtoappomtoR* It you nook ô  - * —------------------_  ,
lira tneoma our u .^  •aa*''wutŷ  ojto tlV F^TO ^_______

1 BEDROOMS PVRNiSMtO room twmMod houoo. bUN i A7B67
AM

_ {ROOM POR a Chongo Volt toriljonoo 6tr Qauoto CotnmiMtonor 
M Ntov M  (M Pgl oov l

jtmmto

Op«nlngi now ovaltobN tor 1, yoT SHETLAND pony tor tPto OdWt 0 Ihit pro# Writo BOk GITS ^  aM 14S67 
To«o! FARM SERVICE 14

or ingulrt 
4 ROOM.~1;

S i ,  Tf'ITl! OOfi AN AVON REPRESENTATIVE Wl^HI*.TWO BEOROOitS corpot. OropM turnoco. attachtd j drogr. owtomatk
__-CITY OEUVERY-HoiH ____TUCSON. WS. 2 rddm.'thing SAOv* Fumitur* kot*« W f*mi nood No ototoa*»n 

to UM Con AM 4 7766. AM 1 TBS lona. Toroi

sales ANO Sorvtc* on NeRPAoroteM 
pumgt dnd Awrmplar wtnOtoNto UtdR
winini

161-SSII.
riCCT/t^”^  m e r c h a n d is e

sorvko.

M Com AM SttM 11
1 ROOM AND boto tuTMtood houto tor ELECTROLUX SALES ond Swvk* Co« CPtordd cauato am 4 S4td aatok WMkdr—am 44B7B dr AM 6 S$»B

BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

NICELY FuONiSMEO (toon. J room ho-j!* lorg* wait In rloofi. Mr* yard Ac erpt hday-no_p*<! Apply 1*6 Wllto
Furnished RENTAis-iprg* 2 wo Toproom how!* 2 ktkroom duptov ono bod 
room dwpl«v AM 444IS AM 4dR6’M't McDonald

I G H l’DSON 

Soil-Fill

*sEXPERIENCED CAR Hop* wontod c»n»! hour, day or M^ Niitt Aoply
Diri-Fertllizer *  **'» ** °'***'*" ____

, HELP W ANTTID. Mhc. F-3 
Catclaw Sand—Dris-eway —  - -----— --------------

P A Y  C A S H ,  S A V E

•1.950 KFI.T 
ISU>

2 ROOM FURNISHED howt* Eotl <2to AM 44JJI. 6 m 
pm Evonmot 161S4B2 a m 4 06 Gras-el—Asphalt Pasing. 

A.M 4-5142ONE ANO two b»ar»en' Sawn fl46’> 
w**o Prmaanid cprp*i«d vtiimo! poto __
AM D67S 2S4S n*.. Hlghmty 10 BI.Dti. SPECIALIST 
IM T  RMSHED HOUSES R4

E2

BIG S P R I N G  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

O G E N C Y

”A Prlvoto EmpleymenI Sorvko* 
FEMALE

commercial or r*tWwittol — bulW 
1 aEDROOM HOUSE piumbrd tor wovh "m» rnmoRH -  torR* or wnoll AIM *r 2(N Au!fm Contort J i Sloon. 2*0 docorotmg AM 4441) tor Rortkwtor!__]
V,;^corated- 2- . edroom 2,.w.r ^CX SERVK E E4

m̂ toruj JJPT AV 3 2SfI AM ^ ^
1 BfOROOM HOME 2 bom* n«, nylon J Mt7 „  '  mpâ SlKlT S3(X)
CPrpot Olr cmfrol h*ol rong* cov*r*d rQMPi FTP ROOKKEEPING ond Toxpmu) toncod tlis mortth 40lT Pork way iVonoriS* "* t FASHION coordinator
_ _ 106 Cost 22nd AM 44462
Close to tchool. piumbra lor woWtor *!,.*»*.*.*,* f btdroam llig ■lrd«y*ii Lon* S4S monih. IIA I I r,B>

MATS ĈLEANED

Ag* to 31 I 
Should hovo buying oiporiHK* OPEN

F.a OEN OFF Ag* to 10 Good oxportonc*
■ Soiory ............................  ins

blO(k*d AM
2 tEOROOM RRICK horn* with deubi* 67*42 Com* out Old Son Angolo HIW* 
garogr Corpftod. dropod 32*4 Dr*v*l woy to hot !lgnAv*nuo Call Ackorly Fl 2-77«* or AM --- - — --  --------

male

2 21)7 PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
NICE 2 BEDROOM houM. 2 mil*! north painTiNC TAPING,
YS’ .SUl- “ * iwim *r whol* houM IAM 64166 AM 44671 RooMnObl* AM >2110

Tovtoning

Brkfc 16a BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS MorrlMn. AM 6S643
NEWLY~DECORATED. 1 bodrpom untor mR«*R. 216 Mring. plumb id tor woNior

FOR PAINTING. hntgtoBMt|i*r, A'

sales 1612 Adv*rtl!lng !ol*l *ip*rl
ortcd Eicotlfol position sm plus

TRAINEE 2110 Orptting *iporl*rK* Chonco tor pdvancom*nl .....  OPEN

FOR
O

PAINTING.
V 4S461 < 105 PERMIAN BLDG 

Dial AM 4-2535

•  DOORS.
2 8x6 8-)̂  ̂ glass,
1% to .......................

•  STRONGBARN.
Corrugated 
Iron .........Sq

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x9-W C. Fir .

•  STUDS. Select
2x4 ............. Each

•  WALLBOARD 
Gypsum.
4’x8'x%". Sheet

•  SHINGLES. 
Composition,
215-Ib No 2 ....

•  WINDOW UNITS 
2.4x2 10-2 Ught .

•8.69

m i r c h a n m s i L i household GOODS
Remedies {

THE PET (X)RNER ‘
At WRIGHT’S i

419 Main Downtown AM 4-8276,
HOUSEHOLD~GWDS L4

HOUSEHOLD (lOODS L4

2 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite

GOOD SELECTION

USED TVS 
IF ’ and iV  
From $25 00

L4

TFrSTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

ROPER Gas Range. Glaaa ovea

AUTOMOBILB M
TNI

STOCK TRAILERS 
Horae TraHera—All Trailer 

Repalra.
AI.SO

Taka up payments of 19.75. FRIGIDAIRE Electric

SS?5SertSSi‘̂ f ;S S  k ^ ............
PreBcb Provincial Sofa .. $9 9 95 2-Nkre small refrigeratora. *
19 cu ft Refrigerator .. $89 95 PhUco and FYlgidaire. ^
NORGE Gas Range....... $59 95 choice Just ...............  $4910 « » "  ............ ................I "  »
Man)MXher Items ef ADrypes HAVTAG Automatic Wasber.i 

to Choose From, and Priced o ijo i operating coodltioo. $59.50
S T A N L E Y

door, new Thermoatat, wHb fan | VOLKSWAGEN, 2500 mOea— 
year warranty, 39day warranty COMET Station Wagno-PTCK-
w  range .....................  9M M UP, cheap transportation, $175.
•|2 FRIGIDAIRE Automatic DAM AUTO SALVAGE

to Move

Good HottfeLpcpâ

AND
•hop

a p p l i a n c e s

yoar
ihso APPLIANCtS POR RENT

COOK APPLIANCE  CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-7478

H A R D W A R E  C O .
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

283 RunneLk AM 44221

SPECIAL PRICE

DUPONT NYLON CARPET 
Made By Mand

PURNITURE WANTED L4

•9.95 
•6.95 

39<

.SAH Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

HOM E
FURNTrURE 

Pays Highest Prises For 
Good Used Furniture A 

Appliances 
594 West 3rd 

AM 4-2505

ZENITH 
sensed .. 
AIRLINE 
condition

2 r  TV Set Repos- 
$85 00

In.stalied over foam rubber by XPORTTNC. GOODS 
Albert Garcia. j^sSrE^oSTtiiqri^isrT

$7 06 Sq. Yd |

L4

Jay Dement. Owner 
Days AM 44793 
Nites AM 42719 

2 Ml On Snyder Highway
AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 496C1 AUTOM

AUTO ACCESSORIES TRAILEI
USCO TIRtS -  tt66 Wl mt Swa CrodR CarB* N E

HB1
TRACERS N4

-1̂'—~ IkALt OR TroRo - Ford tchddi but. bwiNR.## A < rko* Yr Br WvY CWSŶWStB## WWW_____________________ 04 16B4 Souldor »>va. AM 24216.
MISCELLANEOUS L-IIITw  scHULT~Bî -----------------

Console TV’. ChxxI No Money Down -  Terms Up To y Y  SELLjrgo*. utgi >6cta ojd m »|AfOA CN6HH. Cm̂IR OOOII wtOTR? HI CQH9 VW* •
troMor wUh SgRi. IdoM tor houto

•4.29 
•9.95

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

659 95

n dw A  i ADMIRAL 17”  ’TV’ set . $69 95 
o A  7 'NORGE Automatic washer and 

jdryer, good condition, buy the 
matching pair for just $119 95 so6 E 3rd 
MAYTAG Automatic wa.sher. 6
nKMiths warranty ........  $89 95
BENDIX Automatic 
dryer .........................  $49 95

s r s  S d - ^ r a . W a ! r , . r ^  to sitio n 1 ia n t t :d: m

PHtmKiRAPHEILS
F I

UMPURMISHEO 2 BEDROOM, cloi kChOdl. nowly docorolfd. U> month
AM 66224 or AM 6 )BH oPor CALL KEITH McMIlim whon you n**d

o commorclol photogroghfr 
Idity AM >lin

Widdlngi o
TWO 1 BEDROOM horn*!. (*nlrol WoM, oh, cOTMt. toncod. carport. 666 RADIf>-T\ SF̂ RV ICE •nonm dM Parkway, 4110 Parkway AM I M ___
$~BE6 rOOM UNriiRNtSHEo'heu!*. Sto ■ool IPh l&S month. AM 12S72

E-ll

THREE BEDROOMS. IW both!. r*ntral hoot, olr, ttgi 4161 Muir Phon* AM >2466
RENT OR Sol* 2 b*droom un6urnl!h*d, lorg* lot. no gorog*. «M rcntol 1IU Wnt sih. AM 67141

LOOK . . .
Johnson 2-Wav CB Radios 

$109 95
Business Band — $1M 95 
For Demonstrsllon, Call

halfway house Sorvkt EiWorgrtoo! . mon tfody to do matt any |oR on o 
mmuld'i notk*. Will orotk on hour or o 
month AM 24BM. AM > 2611

Latnesa Hwv HI $-6612 
SNYDER. TEXAS
SPECIAL BUYS

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME Didn't Flniih High School* Why con- 

tNH/t WfXtwr VtYit hOOdlCOp̂ Writ* AMCH 
ICAN KHOOi tor tf*t bookipt-twitt

Carpet Remnant.s......$5 06 up
Whwlbarrows ..............If 50
Outside flnu.se Paint gal $1 IS
A.sphalt Tiles ..........each 5<
Linoleum Remnants .. f l 50 up

d07 east ISTH. t b*tfrnom
dtoctrk kitchen. «S. 2ig2 A__
tltS; im Sycomor*. 645 AM >2460

lorg*
VIGAR’S TV SERVICE 

AM 4588C

h#w you Mrn 0 MS tfiplorra
tim* »fudy Foufktod 16*7 AMERICAN 1x12—No 2 White Pine, Ft 16cSCÎ OOL. Bor 6146. Od*!M. 3 *«0!
FINANCIAL

Asbestos Siding...... 112.75
H 2x4 West Coa.st Douglas Fir. kiln

PERSONAL LOANS H2

UNFURNISHED TWO bodroom hou!* 
ftoor twrnoc*. wo6h*r dbnnortiom l*tl Sycomor*. 676 month AM 64774

BOXER TV and Rodto R*polr Small opplionr* r*poir Cal' day or nlghl, AM

Military up Quick 
IISSS

PERSONNEL-Loom ItOO* Loon Sorrict. KN Runn*i!.l

61. 1100 Hording

SAND SPRINGS—root nk* 2 bodroom heuw. cdrpen, mother connoctlon! AM

POUR ROOMS and bath 6tncdd yard 70S toot Mth Coot Mto
unfumlohod, K*y at 7«

EXPERT
ON

COLOR T V ’s

UNPUR66ISMCO TMRIE OiBroom howM,' thro* hath* Living room, on* Bodroom'
C*rp*t*d, nowty romodttod Locodod 1SB7 ^  _.
Mdto 2 Bodrodm, unhtrnltood. noorty r*-'9n CiTCle DT modetod Locotod 6*7 E*6t tPh Apatv - 426 Ooltok, AM 6477S

WILCOX
Radio—TV Service

AM 47186

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COI6VALESCENT HOME R« 
or hwo. Exp*rl*ncod cart. 
M r! J, L. Ungir

111* Mom.

COSMETICS
LUZIIB'S FINE CoomotkS AM 67116, W6 e*04 17th Odetto Morrl!

dried. Bd Ft ............ $12 50
start A Chorg* Account 

MO RED TAPE
LLOYD F CURLEY 
LITMBER COM PANY 

1607 E 4th AM 48242

CHILD CARE

S P E C I A L S  
Close-Out Sale On AD 

DuPONT PAINTS 
2̂'0 ’x«’ 8” Mhgy. Door ....$4 85

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottte .Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 45265
BK3 SPECIAL

Combination Washer-Dryer 
Good Condition.
$79 95 Exchange

FIRESIDNE STORE 
507 E 3rd AM 4-5564
Of 11 INCH Conoototto TV. Mokn good Rtetur*. Only 06.M. 6 Mich portobl* TV, excftlont condition, only S16 6S. McGtoun't 
HHburn ARRlIanct, Mi Gr*gg, AM O-BMI

$ Years

E L R O D ' S

AM 4S4»

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S
On New

Display Merchandise 
21”  ELECTRIC RANGES 

W ere 1179.95

Itndt. CurtI* Book 
tomŵ ly IBd Main.

For A Lo( 
Some 1 
For T 

A Down ]

N O W  $ 1 3 9 .9 5

S E A R ' S
AM 45524 403 RUBMii

arm lotw LlguIRRtltn Rool loMlR Sell At Auction—Tho MoRom Way

AUCTION EVERY TUES.- 
7:$0 P M.

Duh Bryant Auction On. 
1008 E 3rd AM $-4621

Wo Buy Ctoon Lott Modal Fumitur* ond ARRilaheo*

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Mala AM 42631

OUR NEW FURNITURI 
IS ALWAYS PRiCaO UNDER AOVtRTISCD SALt 

PRICESI
Now Poc6*ry MMO-molch moWrooo and . ivy mottroo* or wring! 
- . . _  ai. Buy too !dt 6tr S466S

TWIN btDROOM wNw MghoBon . Ri 
Sd6f 6S. NOW 06ILY

1 BEDROOM. CARPETED, eamglokoty rodono MioM* and out 12M DiuglO!AÂ 6*42I df AM 67i6*
three BEOiOOM unlumHhdd itvcCR 
hdvtt. dttRchod fdrgRd. RWhoi cdntidc- Gmo, torat M lorUiiwt Addition, IDS 4roc* am ymi or AM >»71
Thmsroom

S T X - ^

TWO-WAY RADIOS 
Commercial or CItlaen Band

SONAR-INTERNATIONAL-

JOHNSON-HALLICRAFTER

HALLMARK 
AM S-2787

WILL baby !lt 
Nton. AM 621H

J4 Peghoard and Fixtures ^
iti^ use Joint CemenL 2$-lb. | 1  85i6Pc"M^"aiiiro^ iiit**T.'.... g.w

______!ch)thesUne Posts, per a e t| 1 4 .9 5 l® r irA S irS ^
*«''"*(4x8x6t CD Plywood ......  f i.7 6 lMANY other pitets op new and

_  o r i v ^  ....... S.69 ““ “  ” '^*0
CHILD CARE my horn*. 412 DollRt AM|4x8xU AD PlyWOOd ....... J5.27|

1x12 No. 2 P P ....... per ft. 15<
IJne Of

TO MOVE

>«7»
WILL KEEP chlldr#n, my homo tig u,. a ___ *-»-Ayltord, AM 24012 Wp Hsve A Complete

Cactos Palnti
H O M E

EXPERiiKcED CHILD Coro, Mri
fcon^im Edot i4 to _ ^ i- i i «  CALCO LUMBER CO.
®̂ EP CHILORBN-̂ my hitttg. Al6R BaBy,jĵ  m. g,u* A*4 g a>q*a•N td#d«. AM 4 ^  1406 W. Ini AM I-Z771

Furniture
VahM-mrtoo, wg |utt

504 W. W  * 1 " ^  AM 42501

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Rooivlng Room Suite, Dinette

$ 1 9 9 .9 5
$1110 DOWN

S6BNRopo!ooo6od 4 pc. 66cttonol
■ ^̂ n̂ T̂O ...1Regoetewed 2 pc. htdroom outto ..1*4.' UMd 6 RC Oinolto ................ Sit.

FIRESTONE TIRES-4 mentos to^jg.no lntort!l, nothing down Jknmto W1_^ogg
PGET 

ritodti fpwt
SmMG £a

NORTH SIDE AUCTION 
l̂ sed Furniture 

Tools Bought A Sold 
La mesa Hwy. Ju.xt North of 
Shirley Walker Tractor Co. 

AM 3̂ 3860
Eddie Owen Shirley Walker

56 I  10-Ft MOBILE HOME On
Rental-Purahase Plan. $75 Mo. 
If Your Credit Checks OK.

Call: Mrs. Burnett 
AM 44472

BURNE1
1603 E 3

DENNIS THE MENACE

MOV
HO
OK

AM >42171

r
ruimUM J -

A\

y

Nev
Mot

t r ,

Reni

*IF  1 OONt OHM MOW MUCH 1 iWIW.CaUU) 1 fVT M F 
PINNY M1MIFMNUT AMOMNI?*

Wo Th

Shop Tho (

D&'
Oopn S

AM U W
TRUCKS
NO DOWN I
UR. hORttr, 
S tflT nwnto

t r
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s
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»5

95

>5

95

M

mOw— 
•-PICK- 
km. 1171 
AGE

■4

M-7

N4
M km. kw«N mmitti u »
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THERE MUST BE A REASON, MORE 
PEOPLE ARE BUYING NEW FORDS!

Big Spring (Ttxo«) Hroldl, Thur>., Mor. 5, 1964 M -A

CHECK OUR DEAL HERE'S WHY BIG SPRING'S BEST BUYS

SHASTA FORD'S LO W , LO W  PRICES—  SERVICE AFTER TH E  SALE!

FALCON FAIRLANE
$54 " «MO. $58 ” *MO.

FORD
J62 !2?

AS LOW  
AS *195 DOWN

ENTIRE CAR LINE AWARDED 
"MOTOR TREND" CAR OF THE YEAR

Shasta Makes a New FORD Easy to Own 
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

SPECIAL FORD CUSTOM S
A T

SPECIAL LO W  PRICES
AND THE .

SIZZLING 4 FOR '64

SHASTA VOLUME SELLING means VOLUME SAVING

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

Let's
Get

Acquainted

BIG SPRING'S 
NEW 

PONTIAC 
DEALER'S

PERSONNEL

ED
BRUYETTE

We »re prtwf to pmeal Mr. VJi Br»)rtto. m t  experlcMed 
M y  bM  fereMU. IM tat N yran* experlrMc wwtk« 
It m enl M y  tlMpi to BIx Sprtax. He tavltet in Mb «M 
ciitowm lad eew to cime to im I cSeck m  yi«r Mzt 
latMieth-e wedB.

MfHO CONSIDERS BUD6ET IIIINDED HOUSEWIVES?

C H E V Y  CENTER

DOES...WITH VALUE-PACKED 
USED CAR BUYS DURING

“ GREAT PERFORMERS TIME”

WP(
^TMPIOKE WHO yjAPfKi

•  0 «  • .S pH —’ --------

PONTIACJnc
APfRfCIATE YOUR BUSINESS

A M  A -B B S e

SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL
MINOR TUNE-UP

$ 7 5 0

SHROYER M O TO R  CO.
-  SONNY SNROVEB -  J0IN?$7 HOORE 

414 E . M  AM 4 4 «

PrM Pkkup 
A Dolivory

Ŝ yl.
plus pirti

ENGLISH FO RD,J»
yr. Suadird InnsmlsskNi, 4-cyl- 
Inder engine, ridio, C ^ Q  C 

^ heiter. Very nice ...

B  A A i R I  C D  M2-door Sedin. 
IV M f V ID L C iV  • . cylinder en-

Ito*. stindird tnnsmiinion. n - 
dk>, heiter. Ex- C R O R  
cepUonilly nice ....

CHEVROLET
top. V-t engine, lutonutlc Inns- 
misBlon. ndlo. heit- 
er. ExcepUoniUy nlce^

CH EVR O LET,
V4 engine, lotomiUc Innsmls- 
lion. ndk). heiter, low mlleige. 
One owner. A C l  2 0 ^  
creiin puff...........

CHEVROLET f.

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILEBS H4

N E W  M O B I L E  

H O M E S

For A Lot Less Thin You Think : 
Sotne For Iie*s Thin Coit ; 
For The Buyer Who His 

A Down Piyment—or All Ciih
For Delills See

SHORTY’ BURNETT

BURNETT'TRAILER SALES 
Ijn  E_3rd_______Big Spring

MOVE YOUR MOBILE , 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, toe. 1

a  CHEV'IOLET 
dMT hirdtop. 
tnuwliiton,
tlreB............

*a CHEt ROLET 
(toed tim . ma 

a  MERCURY 4- 
nr. (er the ■ 

Yl FORD \-toa pi

HOWZE A FRANKLIN 
AM 4-27N S14 E. 4tk

BelAlr 
- door 

•ediD V4, intomitic innsmls- 
fkn. ndlo, heiter, fictory ilr 
conditioned, power steerinK. pow
er bnkeB. A 
perfect fimUy cir.

C H E V R O L E T 5??*,
hirdtop V4. lotonnitic tnns- 
mlsskm. ndlo. Mter, white will 
tires. A beiutiful red end white.

$2095

P LYM O U TH
dird trmsmlsston. ndlo. heiter. 
Through C 1 0 C
SitunUy only ..........

CHEVROLET
SUndird Innsmlnlon, 4<yUnder 
engine, ndk), heiter. C Y A C  
Through Siturdiy

M ERCURY -
glne. lutomitic Innsmlnlon. n* 
dlo. Iieiter. Through 
Siturdiy only ........

F O R D  ^  hirdtop. V4
■ engine, lutomiUc tnni-

misslon. ndk), 
heiler. Only ...........

STU DEBAKER
Slindird tnnumlBslon. V4 en
gine. ndk), heiter, while tires.
Through C 1 A O C
Siturdiy only ...... ^  I V T  J

CHEVROLET
î -ton pickup Six-cylinder, Ftin- 
dird Inns- C l  2 0 ^mlnlnn ... #

CHEVELLE
engine, lutomitir trinimiKdon, 
ndk). heiter. white wiH tlrei, 
tinted gUsB SOM) irtuil mBe* 
A nne-owner cir w(«h ne w  r«r 
wir-
nntv ........... $2095

OLDSMOBILE
Pow«r steering, power bnkei, 
fictory Ilr condlUoned. If you 
like I  beivy cir, drive this one. 
You'll C D O C
buy It ...................  ^ O T  J

CHEVROLET
lutomitlc tnnimlaston. n d l o ,  
heeler, white will C R O C  
tires. A nice car ....

wheelbase V̂ -toa 
ptekup V4 engine. M t 

er, hitch, standard tnnsmissloe.

ssr’si'."!::.*....sH95
CHEVROLET

dan V4 engine, lutoinillc tram- 
mlmlon. ndk). heater, while tide- 
will tires You won't find a

T ............SI 295
RAMBLER

Sedan Standard tnnsmlision. n - 
dk). heiter. A one-owner car

..... $1395
CORVAIR ^

mission, 110 HP engine, ndk), 
healer, white sidewall tlm. TUi 
one is beautiful. It's saddle tin. 
Has fictory C 9 A O C
wimnty left ......

FIRST IN SALES FIRST IN SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES
fRltYsHrORSALE

lots to look for when youWe looking for a good used car

POLURD CHEVROLET
W » ; i  W Horv SI;

30
New & Used 
Mobile Homes

!»a CMC ;TON etfkyp Good 
tton. toa i m  AM
oWgr S W k »w_ _________
IKS SIX CYLiMoe* Oa«a*. rs truck Lona nnd
Sotl. troet er ttow lin Ikur 
eivmovth. Iktr eaneeian. m M ar traSk.] 
Can AM 4 S IX

1501. E. 4th AM 4-7421

AtTt^ FOR SALE

Down

Mi m »wlark Irata* ua M

Rental Purchi.se Plan 
Tnvel Tnilers 
Lake 'TYiUers

«Vt Traaa Mr Moot ArtylMm

kuoanw »«oatr»-

FOR A BETTER 
DEAL 

ASK eon
W. A. (Cheitor) 

ALI.EN
On VaurMoict Now earn

AM 4-7424

24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE 

CALL
AM 24424 DAYS 

AM 44R» NIGHTS 
ACE WRECKING 

2 Miles. Snyder Highway
mi rMevnoter, t odoa. a eymtoir.St̂ ndOrg gPlIfV* "I4f74__
MUST 
•duHr

UP go now Romblor lolot

D O W N
com# our mod cor prkosi 

We*re taklog 10 may floe goilKY kte oiodel tnde-toi 
00 oew Rjtinblert tint we’ve rai oot of room. We're 
rotttog ortrei to the hooe. Look lai rompore!
*11 VOLKSWAGEN ..........................................tIOOS
*10 CHEVROLET Impala, air cooi....................tl29S
*» PLYMOUTH BtitiM wagoo ........................ I  70S
*11 RAMBLER. OD. air rMMIooed ................ t 79S
*S7 FORD 24oor, V4 ....................................... S lOS
*S7 PLYMOUTH 44om> .................................... t lOS
*14 CHEVROLBT ^4m  pkfani ........................ | 2M

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
VSufk* 206 Johnson "■

ST SAC Ity ^  
at tlDl

iCtieice MH
kotonr# tl.; 
Mor lie AIMA

■to# Tka loot -  Tkoa 0<« Tka
Daal M -  |

D&C SALES
Oawt SMwart W « -S : M  ess.

AM 1407 W. Bwy. 10 AM 3-MM 
TRUCKS FOR SALE M *'
NO DOWN aaymottt MW StaSikikar p«k , 
wa. Malar. akW ftroK twne frentoe,. 
IM J )  ataelktv AM 4-4W1. _  {

iviiotiT VI eicKue. eaaw,

N r  Tk f loal 
O t a l ^  ANov eora

ar Ujgt Car

HOWARD
JOHNSON

AUTOMOBIUS MjAUTOMOBtLIS M
AUTOS POB SALT •U

GOOD BUY

1055 Chevrolet ‘I ’, 
transmission, radio.

AUTOS POl SALE ■  M

VOLKSWAGEN
Autiierisod

SALES
AND

SERVICE
Bank Rate 
Fiaanciag

WeSkern Car 
Company

BIG SPRING
2114 W. U4 AM 6407

NO DOWN PAYMENT

new paint.!w tS.w eono Acyl., w., f, k. tnS im.V* 1004 Ucenae and itlcfcer. A real $« cmcv in
iJ i

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE H-M

r .a »  Bsrab
«ir«. Can

;s: s a n l «  car for <»ly
wtiiwteiaa. AM^Bw. ________I See at 711 Wert 4th Street
rm o tgvKotjrT HieittA a^ar war*| 10 a.lB. tO 10 p.m.

STldCSr. a Ila voluwamn bioan
4«at • awrt.

I'W HAMBI WJB Ma.

705 East Ird

aiN.
flip MFkCUBr, TWO

DON'T BUY

PICKUP
UNTIL YOU SEE AND 

DRIVE A NEW *04

GM C
•1795

SHROYER 
M O TO R  CO.

AS LOW 
AS

4M E. Irt AM 44SM

M. WT.JI IM fon̂ .ttinea. Mm ttrer, ciaa*t._ 
«a. A C  nXM ^  SACi HW LlncaM 4W »r 

COMM caMttMA. mm f»r4», f
AM 4ini

tail
m*

Ŵ MW ITM.
BALC on

M t - oora

AUTOMOBIUS
AimiB FOR SAl^

OMfliWi eOWTiAC. AM 
aM  taka we O ' I 

. Can AM X427B.

N EW  ond USED

'63 FORD XL iOO 
Bucket seatB, 

air, power .......  200S

'6 3  r IRCURV fU- 
wagon.  

Air. Savings. Warran
ty .................... 2005

4 X 0  MERCURY 2- 
door. Air, pow

er. Wamnty ... $2305

SALE
c ** *«

EVERY CAR M U S T GO! 

M A K E US A N  OFFER!
4 X |  CHEV Impala hdtp 

■ coupe. V4 .. 1001

4 X A  FORD O-paae.
wagon. Air . 1301

4 X A  COMET aadan.
rather trim IW

4 X A  CHEVROLET
Corvair Sed. $1105

4X  A~t^OMET BUtloo 
'*'^_wagon. Air . 1101

4 x  A ~  4 ^ 0 0
pickup .......  tSS

4 x  a ' chevroTc t .
$ ''^ ^ o n  floo r^ llO l

'C Q  MERCURY rta. 
wagon Air . 1105

4 C Q  CHEVROLET stn 
Bhifi, o'diive 1 1 0 1

4 r Q  FORI) Third A 
honey .......  ISii

4 c p  PI.YMOITH Bta- 
Hon wagon .. 305

4 e p  MERft’RY'V4 
hdtp. cpi. ... 305

4 5 7  PLYMOUTH V4 
bU .  wag Air 585

4 5 7  MERTrR’Tcoo- 
'  vertibie Air . 505 

4 5 7  LINCOLN ~44oor.
Air, p o w  .. 405 

4 r X  Ol^DSMOBILE
Gdoor ......... 1 0 1

4 5  X  MEBLl'RY’ i-
door l e d ^ . .  205

' 5 6  FORD 24oor V4 
hdtp c o ^  .. 385

' 5 5  FORD rtltlon

' 6 3  COMET sport- 
Iter.  Bucket 

■eats Wimnty . 3085

4 X 9  COMET stitkm 
wagon.  Air. 

Wimnty ......... 3005

4 X X  COMET. Stin- 
dird i h l f t .  

Wimnty. Saving! 3115

r X ^  JEF.P Unlver- 
111. Canopy. 

New wimnty ... 1105

4 ^ 4% MERCURY V4 
Sed. Air .. 2305

4 X A  OLDS Stirflre 
Sport Air 3085

4 X A  UNCOLN Con- 
tlnentil 4-door 
convertible 
Ah- .......  4315 wagon 385

4 X A  LINCOLN Coe- 
tlnentil 44oor 
Hardtop.
Air .......  4385

4 6 3  CHEV. Monza
Bucket aeitn, 4 
In floor .. 1105

' 5 5  CHEVROI.ET.
^  ••• rn5̂5 rtaUon

wigoB V-O .. 101
"olds Gdoor

_iedin Air .. 305
'55'  DODC/r. 4-door.
^ 5 5

Stan Bhift 385

4X 1  CHEV ImpiU. Air.
^  _P»we*’. V-« • 

4X 1  CHEVROLET 
■ Monzi Bucket 

iiau. 4 floor 1485

' 5 4  c«*v«rtl-
bto

4 C X  CHEVROLCT. 
• 4 ^  Stan dim .. IM

4 C 9  CHEVIOLET.
Stan, ikift ... IM

Iriiiiii'iii .lours Molor Co.
Tour Lincoln en4 Mercury D«ai«r 

S 1I S G r t ^ f  O p a n  7 10 8 M  A M  4 S 354

USEDCWBl

SPECIAL
PRICED

SAVE MONEY, 
BUY NOW1

/ X A  OLDSMOBILE M' 4door Sedan Radio, keator. 
Hydramatic. pi 
air, premium white
Hydramatic. power iteerliu and brakei, factory 

■ Ursa. Extra nice

# X A  CHEVROLET Belalr Gdoor Sedan All power 
and air. Real sharp

/ X I  GMC -̂toB pkkup Long bed. new lirei, V*peed 
”  * transmlaskm
'59 14-Toe Truck Cab and chairta.

/ X I  JEF.P rtatton wagoe Four wheel drive. C Q O C  
V  I See for wire SPEHAL PRICE ........

OTHERS TO CHOOSE 
FROM!

SHROYER M O TO R  CO.
OLDSMOBILI-GMC-DEALER 

424 L  3rd AM 4-442S

CLEARANCE
/ X 9  BL'ICK L ^ b re  44oor Sedan. Power Btcering. 

power brakea. factory afar conditioned. IS.OH 
actual miles. Extra C 9 6 0 5
nice BARGAIN PRICE .........

/ X I  CADILIAC Sedan DeVlIle AU power aaalrt and 
factory air conditioned. Ii)cal C 3 3 0 5  
one-owner with 2I.0M actual miles «r  *0

# X A  BU1CK LeSabre 2-door, sedan. Automatic traaa- 
mission, radio and heater. Real C l 9 0 5  
nice. BARGAIN PRICE ...........

/ X A  BITCK Invkti Gdoor sedan. Automatic Inm- 
mLislon. power steering, power brake*, factory 
afar conditioned C 1 5 Q 5

/ C O  BUICK Roadmarter Gdoor hardtop. AO power 
and factory air conditioned. C 6 0 5
BARGAIN PRICE .......................

4C A  PONTIAC 2-door hardtop. Air comU- C I Q C  
tlooad Bargain .................. .........

McEwen Motor Co.
- BUICK • CADILLAC DEALEB •

483 1, fewry _______ 4M 44M0

I
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PfRCUSSION SECTION OF NTSU BAND 
Gay Emmons, left, Frtd LoVail, Virginia Lumpkin (Big Spring), 

Bob Sage, Kenneth Harris

NTSU Band To Appear
In Concert Here Friday

> ri -*-•

Union
is- .[Jt.

Still Behind Him
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 

—James R. Hoffa, president of 
the nation’s largest labor union, 
stared in grim disbelief Wednes
day when he heard himself de
clared guilty of trying to rig a 
federal court jury.

It was his first conviction in 
four trials.

“ We will appeal,’ ’ Hoffa told 
newsmen.

His lawyers said motions for 
a new trial would be filed with 
U.S. Dist. Judge Frank Wilson 
within five days.

the hands of the jury and the 
Jury has spoken.”

Hoffa told newsmen that “de
spite what you think’’ he has no 
intention of relinquishing the 
presidency of the Teamsters, an 
independent union with 1.7 mil
lion members.

“ I can rest assured of one 
thing.” he said, “ that the mem- 
ber^ip will be behind Hoffa in 
the fight all the way.”

Initial reaction from mem
bers of Hoffa’s home local in 
Detroit was unanimously in his

The conviction could mean 10!favor
years in prison and a $10 ,0 0 0  
fine for Hoffa, head of the Team
sters Union. --------  -

The verdict brought congratu
lations to the pro.sccutors from 
Atty. Gen. Robert F Kennedy 
—long accu.sed by Hoffa of wag
ing a vendetta against him.

Kennedy, once called a “ punk 
kid” by Hoffa, Just smiled when 
asked for his reaction to the ver
dict Pres.sed by Washington 
newsmen for a statement, he 
would say only that “ it was in

Rudolph 
of Ode.ssa.

Big .Spring and area music Mrs 
lovers will be treated to a con- now 
cert bv the KS pieie North Texas
„ ',, , . r. j  u .. t ounty Junior College last year.
State I nlversity Band when it Brewster taught at
comes to the city auditorium at Washington Filementary 
« 30 p nt Fnday under the x^ree other West Texans, 
spon.sorship of the Band B<K>st- Barnard and Bill Anderson

A Brewster, IBem.stein’s “Oxerture to Can-
Mr Brewster (jide," John J. Morrussey’s

‘A'iva Mexico" suite, •‘Celebra
tion’’ by Paul Creston, and 
“ Festival" by (Tifton Williams. 
Lighter selcn iions include ‘‘Co-

Cautious Steps 
Are Unnecessary
VANCOUVER. BC (AP) -

median’s Gallop” by Kabalev-lPol‘ce back spectators
„ , --------------------- .sky, - Soliloquy and Dance"labile the bomb expert cautious-

ers nub ’rhiw graduates of „, swailsibv James Nlblock, and DonaW!>y the dangerous look-
Big ĵirmg High Sthool air m-iof Midland, are in the band. Hunsberger’s arrangement of '[18 mechanism found behind 
elided in the personnel of the Mau-'”Midnlght in Paris" m

rice McAdow of the ' NTSU' several special numbers Nitroglycerin equivalent to
Tk-kets for the concert .school of music will play 12 per-'the concert will be

Hoffa, 51, who is scheduled to 
go on trial April V  in Chicago 
on charges of misusing $2 0  mil
lion in union pehs1 bn%hif!ri^'
came president of the Team
sters after his predecessor, 
Dave Beck, went to prison for 
income tax fraud 

Hoffa’s bond was raised from 
$10 000 to $75,000 by Wilson. 
Smaller bonds were ri^uired of 
the three men convicted with 
them of attempting to bribe the 
jury that heard Hoffa’s 1962 con
spiracy trial at Nashville. That 
trial ended when the jury could 
not agree on a verdict.

The jury found that:
1. Hoffa. iJirry Campbell of 

Detroit and Thomas E. Parks 
of Nashville sought to offer 
$10 ,0 0 0  to the son it a juror in 
the Nashville trial.

2 Hoffa and Ewing King, for
mer Nashville Teamsters presi-

Hunsberger’s arrangement
T l»  by M.u.'-Mldnlgb, In Pnri, • , .

In 40 stlclu of dynamite, said the

! l * 7 5 ^ i n o r  <l«rtng around a trumpet solo, a clari-i Then the city analyst idenU-
ers at i5 cents for adults. .5 this week k— entire Bed the fluid as mineral oil.

a brass! M'ho put It there and why

dent, tried to influence another 
juror by offering to help her 
husband get a promotion on the 
Tenne.s.see Highway Patrol.

Campbell, a Teamsters busi
ness agent at Detroit, Parks 
knd'^fng face sentences of five 
years and fines of $5,000.

The jury of eight men and 
four women acquitted Hoffa 
and two businessmen >on 
charges they offered “ things of 
value" to a Nashville bar oper
ator if he would try to contact 
members of the 1962 jury.

The businessmen were Nich
olas J. Dweel of Huntington. 
W,Va., and Allen Dorfman of 
Chicago.

Supersonic Entry 
In Transport Race
SAUGUS, Calif. (AP)-Lock- 

heed Aircraft 'Corp. has un
veiled a model of a 2 ,000-mile- 
an-ho'ur plane it calls the fastest 
entry in the competition to de
sign a U.S. supersonic trans
port.

The needle-nosed model was 
put through wind tunnel tests 
for newsmen Wednesday at 
lyockheed’s Rye Canyon re
search center.

Designers .say the craft, 
which has double delta wings, 
could carry 218 pa.ssengers and 
fly up to 80,000 feet.

fo^^tuSms'l^-eeds wi'lL*  ̂ ^  ensemble, the band ■ entire|fled the fluid as
cents for^uoms itxk^ swiii outstanding appeal of this,percussion section, and a brass 
go fw the high sch<^ band s program i i eLe  o n a r dlkextet
tnp to ( alifomia in April, and.-  ̂ ^ ________________________________________________
for band equipment

wa.sn’t determined.

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4*52i2

DOO MAIN
BK3 SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

about my new

K A T E  G R E E N A W A Y  

C O L O R I N G  B O O K  . .

It has page after page of pretty Kate 
Greenaway fashions for me to color— and 
coloring instructions by on outstanding 
New York artist. You con hove on# too- 
when you buy one of the new Kote 
Greenawoys at Hemphill-Wells.

J
W l l l i - l t t

The percus.sion section, in
cluding Mrs Virginia (Rankin) 
Lumpkin, will give a special 
number during the concert Mrs 
I.umpkln It the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs James L Rankin. 
1093 l.ancaster. he ia a teacher 
at Airport School She ia a 
freshman music education ma
jor at NTSU and a member of 
the mairhuig band

In the flute sectioa win be 
Svtvia Edwards, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W. K Edwards 
Jr. 2512 E 24th

Eric Brewster, a bau daii- 
nettst and a Big Spring High 

«  of Mr. andgraduate, is the ton

Mrs. Oswald 
Visits Boston
BOSTON (AP)-M rt Marguê  

rite Oswald today came to the 
hometown of President John F. 
Kennedy to declare her aon'i tai- 
Bocence la the asaatsinatkm

Her trip to Boston from New 
York was at the tav-ttatlon of Ra
dio Station WBZ for an inter
view on a program whK h per
mits listeners to telephone ques
tions

The interviewer was Bob Ken
nedy. no relation to the late 
President

As she has since the a.ssa.cM 
nation. Mrs Oswald declared 
that her son. lee R Oswald. Js 
Innocent of the crime and reaf
firmed that she will devote the 
rest of her life to defending him

She said her son—shot down 
before a national television audi
ence two days after the a.ssassi- 
halion—was what she railed a 
“ political patsy set up for the 
arrest to protect others ” She 
refused to elaborate

The neatly dresised Mrs Os
wald reiterated her belief her 
son was a secret agent (or the 
United .Slates government and 
that his tnp to Rus.sia from 1959 
to 1962 was as an agent and not 
as a defector

Mrs Oswald refused to com
ment on the Dallas trial of Jack 
Ruby, charged with murder in 
the gunshot death of her son.

She said she did n^ see her 
son shot and never saw the tele
vision reruns of ‘Jie incident

Mrs Oswald said, however, 
that she did see her son on tele
vision the dav before he was 
killed and that what she heard 
him say—among other things— 
convincixl her of his innocence

have a H a p p y  Easter^^
in Q  pretty Kate Greenaway

What Q porode of fashion for the little Miss . . . perfect 
for Eoster time, the styles ond many other flower 

fresh foshions thot young lodies will love . . . ond mom 
will adore.

0. Blue smock dress with white scalloped collar. 
Sizes 2 to 3x . . . 4.00.

b. A dointy foshion of one big bouquet of flowers . , . 

liloc or turquoise Sizes 5 to 6x . . . 9.00.

V

v'M '■

i:!

C Poufy skirt dress in maize or pink . . , loce trim 

ond matching gloves . . . Sizes 7 to 10 . . . 9.00.

d Coot and dress ensemble . . . White pique sleeveless A-line 
shift with skipper blue coot Sizes 4 to 6x . . . 11.00.

e. Novy ond wrhite tiny dot A-line dress ond has its
own match-up white gloves , . . Sizes 2 to 3x ond 3 to 6x . .

. .  6 .0 0 .

f. Sheer Soilor dress in blue or pink with white collor

ond jounty soilor's knot . . . Sizes 2 to 3x . . . 5.00, 3 to 6x 

5.98. V

g Linen like A-line dress in green or blue . . . sizes 3 to 6x . . . 

5.98.

Dawson Library 
Has Art Display
LAMF-SA (SD-Thirty paint

ings are being exhibited in the 
Dawsnn County Public Librarj 
through .March 14.

The exhibition Ls sponsored 
by the West Texas Art Associa
tion. and the pictures being 
shown here were selected from 
82 painted by association mem
bers The collection will go to 
C^rado City. Abilene. Snyder 
and RoUn after the showing 
here

.^==ClUes-repre«!irtHl in the exhl 
bition include I.amesa. ('isco, 
Saa Angelo, AbiJeoe, Midland, 
Sweetwater, Snyder, Colorado 
City, Baird and Brownfieid.

^  i k \ '

r V-''Arj
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International Flavor Notedr .

At Frank Berinti Household
By MARY COCHRAN

The cuisine «t the Frank Ber
inti home at 1109 Pennsylvania 
Ave. has an international touch. 
Some dishes are Hungarian, 
some Italian and some Just 
hiMy-mother American.

Mrs. Berinti. known to her 
friends as Becky, learned to 
cook from her husband’s moth
er, a native of Naples, Italy, 
and her own mother, a former 
resident of Hungary. Both wom
en used the ptnch-of-this and 
dash-of-that method of instruc
tion and Mrs. Berinti finds it 
difficult to give exact measure
ments for her recipes.

The favorite company menu 
Is spaghetti, garlic bread and 
Ice cream. There is no set rec
ipe for the spaghetti dish. It 
contains meat balls, chuck 
roast, pepperonl, and a larae 
quantity of tomato puree The 
spices vary and proportions can
not be pinpointed.

There are four children in the 
household whose healthy good 
looks attest to a mother who 
snends the nuijor portion of her 
days in cooking and caring for 
her family. They are Mark, II, 
who is a student at Goliad Jun
ior High School; Maria. 10, and 
Clifford. 7. both students at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
school; and Frank, e i g h t  
months, of the play pen set.

The BerintLs have been in Big 
Spring one year and in the West 
for the pa.st five years. He is 
assistant manager at Zale’s 
Jewelers

• We enjoy the friendly people 
here and the milder weather,” 
said Mrs Berinti On visiU 
back home to Pittsburgh. Pa., 
the cold weather proves un
pleasant to the family. Howev
er, the pleasant aspects of those 
Pennsylvania visits are in the 
visiting of old friends and fam
ilies and the wonderful meals 
thev are served.

Hungarian cooking spedalUes 
Include stuffed cabbage, papri
ka chicken, soups of many va
rieties and the use of kits of 
sour cream. When Mrs. Berin
ti makes potato soup she adds 
rose paprika, carrots, onions, 
rice and parsley. As a cook

l i

Center Of Attention
m at BeriaU 

Jota
thetr mother ia amaslag the baby ia those

Baby Frank Is klag of the
Mark. Maiia, and Cliffard

rare manwats wbea they are not busy with 
homework and Mrs. BeriaU ran step oat of 
Urn kNrhea for a brief play seasloa.

Egg Dish 
Perfected 
By Frerich

Add cheese to an omelet for 
both flavor and nutritioB.

. OMELET DELMONICO
J large eggs
2 tbsps. grated Parmesid 

c h e ^

2  tbsps. milk
^  tsp. salt
^  saltspoon white pepper
1  tbsp. butter
Put the eggs, grated cheese, 

milk, salt and pepper in a small 
mixing bowl; teat with fork 
or small whisk until yolks and 
whites are combined. Have but
ter in 8-inch skillet very hot; 
add egg ndxture and cook rap
idly, stirring with fork and lift
ing pan from heat as necessary, 
to make a French omelet.

Shake the pan, while stirring, 
to kera the omelet free ai^ 
have the eggs as flat and level 
as possible. The bottom should 
be set but not browned, the 
top slightly moist. With fork, 
fold edge of omelet near handle 
to the center; fold over remain
ing edge.

With skillet handle In left 
hand, slide omelet to edge of 
pan furthest from you and turn 
out onto hot plate, fierve at once

H o rn  A n d  C e le r y

Ever mix deviled ham with 
grated Cheddar cheese and 
pkkk relish plus a little may
onnaise to use as a stuffing for 
celety? Cut the stuffed r it e ^  
celery In two-inch lengths for a 
finger-food first course.

Bread Makings 
On Pantry Shelf
Here's a quick, pantry-a h e I f 

project for the breadbaker.
EMMA LAW’S 

PEASANT BREAD 
314 <'ups warm water 
3 pkgs. active dry yeast 
2  tsps. salt
1- 3 cup sugar
2- 3 cup non-fat dry milk solidt 
1-3 cup salad oil
2  lb bag flour 
Pour warm water over yeast 

In a large bowl, at least four- 
quart capacity, stir until yeast 
Ls dissolved. Add salt, sugar and 
drv milk power, stir until dis
solved Add salad oil Gradually 
teat in all flour until batter is 
smooth

Cover bowl loosely and place 
in a warm place free from 
drafts, let rise until doubled in 
bulk Beat well and divide into 
five oiled round utility pans, 
each 6 by 2 inches 

l>et ri.se again until dough al
most reaches tops of pans. Bake 
in a moderate (373 degrees) 
oven until loaves are g o l d e n  
brown and shrink slii^tly from 
pans. 40 to 45 minutes. Turn out 
of pans and cool on racks.

mtad) or 
dhun-sted

who knows how to use spices 
she has found that refrigeration 
creates a blending of flavors 
aad seasonings.

The following recipes a re  
family favorites and the meat 
loaf is an original of Mrs. Ber- 
Inti’s. An English sister-in-law 
furnished the coffee cake recipe.

COFFEE CAKE
1 medium carrots (2 cups 

tad) or subaUtwis
can pumpklB

114 cups oil
4 eggs, well beaten
2  cups sugar
t4 cup chopped nuts 

SRI tagriber:
3 cups flour
2 ts^. baking soda
3 ts^. baking powder
2  t ^ .  cinnamon
t4  tn. salt
Combine ingredients Bake in 

ungreased tube pan 1> 4 hours 
at 350 decrees. Do not open 
oven for 1 hour. Test with tooth- 
pidt.

insG
1 3 -0 .̂ pkg. Philadelphia

cream cheese
14  cup powdered sugar
1  tsp vanilla
Add a little milk to make It 

smooth. Cool cake before frost
ing

WHITE MOi NTAIN KING
14 cup sugar
<4 cup white corn syrup
2 tbsps water
*4 ritS whites
Stir until well blended In a 

small uucepan Roil rapidly to 
242 degrees (mixture spins a 
0-tO;8-inch thread »r a few 
drops form a firm ball when 
'dropped Into cold water). When

I mixture begins to boil, start 
jbeating 14 cup egg whites. Beat 
until stiff enough to hold a peak.
I Pour hot syrup slowly in a thin 
steady stream Into beaten eggj 
whMes. beating constantly withi 
electric or rotary beater until! 
mbeture stands In very stiff 
peaks Blend in 1 tsp. vanilla.

^DESSERT
V4 pbd whipping cream 
fWnHMB, mashed 
214 cans fniH cocktail
1  tsp. vanilla 
Sugar to taste 
14 cup pecans
^ t  whipped cream until 

f lr « ;  add sugar, vanilla, drain
ed Butt («cktail. bananas and 
pecans Stir together until well 
blended. Put Into square rake 
pan and refrigerate.

MACARONI A.ND BE.A.NS 
(ItaNaa)

44 cup small while beans 
(soak overnight in water

with salt and celery). Cook 
next day until done.

4 cups macaroni 
Simmer tagetbrr;

2 cans tomato paste
Salt
Pepper
Garlic Salt
Little oil
Add 2 qnart.s water to this 

and bring to s boil Then me
dium boil while macaroni is 
cooking

Boil in large pan of salted

Blend Fine 
Cookies

water 4 cups macaroni until j 
done. Drain macaroni in colan-! 
do* and put back in big pan 
and cover with salted water, 
heat and add beans and toma
to sauce

SALMON LOAF
2 cups salmon
114 (^P* bread crumbs
3 egg yolks
1  cup milk
4 tbi^. butter
1  tsp. salt
14 tap. paprika
'4  ti^. celery salt
2  tbqM. chopped parsley
2  tbs^ sweet pIcUe. chopped
3 egg whites
Mix ingredients and pour into 

large stae buttered loaf pan. 
Bake 35 minutes at 350 degn ta

WHIPPED CR5:AM k in g

• tsps. flour 
1  cup milk 
1  cup sugar
1 4  cup margarine ( 1  stick)
14 cup sbnrienmg 
1  tsp vanilla
Heat the pa.vte of flour and 

milk and cool Cream Migar .'.nd 
fats. Combine all tng^ients 
and whip until fluffy.

MEAT LOAF
3 lbs ground meat
1 grated carrot
1 green pepper, chopped fine
1 can tomato soup
2 riigs
Corn flake crumbs
1  small onion
Salt and pepper to taste
Mix an together and bake at 

300 degrees for two hours. 
Glare top with a little brown 
sugar and water

Fresh-chumed 
country flavor 
is the differ
ence you taste 

in BORDEN’S 
BIJITERMIIK!

. f  .

[/>

It's Just U rt enough. 
Always smooth and 
refreshing.

Superior Quality Meat Co.
602 N.E. 2nd Diet AM 3-1072

32 Lbs. Super Pak n9»
INCLUDES:

• 4 Lbs. T-Bene Steak

• 4 Lbs. Sirloin Steak

• 6 Lbt. Roost

• 6 Lbs. Perk Chops

• 1 Lb. Sausage 

• 2 Lbs. Bocon 

1 Lb. Calf Uver 

4 Lbs. Gr. Chuck

•  4 Lbs. Club Steak

YOUNG AND 
TENDER 
FREEZER BEEF 

CUT AND WRAPPED.

delicious trifles
MERINGIE ((KIKIE.S

3 egg whites, salt
I cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
2 tsps grated orange rind
1 pkg ( 5 1 4  ozs.) pitted dates

(finely cut)
1 cup coarsely chopped wal 

nuts
1 cup sifted flour
Beat egg whites and a da.sh 

of salt until very foamy, grad 
beat In sugar thorou^ly; 

continue heating until very thi^ 
and glowsy a ^  peaks state 
stnif^t up when beater is slow 

|!ly withdrawn. Fold in vanilla 
and grated orange rind, 
dates and walnuts with flour; 

lire dates are In sepan 
Fold into beaten e j

[whites.
Drop heaping teaspoonfuls

LB.
I apart, 
aiieet.

HEAVY U.S.
CHOICE BEEF, Cut And Wrapped, Lb.

CHOICE
HINOOUAttBRS, Cut And Wrapped, Lb.

onto a grea-sed ba) 
Rake in a moderate (1 

I degrees) oven until light!) 
Ibrowned—10 to 12 minutes. Re- 
Imove wttb spatula to wire rack; 
loool. .Store la tightly coverte
____  Makes about 54 (1^

|di«D) cookies.

U se  Le fto ve rs

When you have 1  nnall 
amount or cobked ramRa airf

have

WHOLESALE AND RETAIU-FREE DELIVERY

Few other foods
I

provide as much protein 
at so little cost

*■ b .  " ,

with so few calories 
as cottage cheese

■y

\ y

Cottage Cheese

T V .

V .

f

Calf

LIVER
Lb.

3 9 *

HAMS
Vi or Whole 

Lb.

3 9 *
Pork

STEAK
Lb.

3 9 *

Grade A

LARGE
EGGS

Del.

3 9 *
s

/f s A Treat To Eat 
Meat From ...

PAUvs H
Wholeaale And Retail Meat*

•00 lltfc Place a m  i -3226

Pancakes Pierre
rolhd and filled with Borden’s Cottage Cheese

• Thin pancakes • Borden's Cottage Cheese 
• Fresh or frozen strawberries, sweetened

• Borden's Sour Crsem

Mskt your fsvorit# recipe of thin 
psneskes. Place Borden's Cottage 
Cbssss tk m f o ds  edge; roll up. Top 
with fresh or frozen strawberries and 
a mound of Borden's Sour Crsem.

-V e r y  B ig  o n  fla vo rl
•  M io m t c e w a M r
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Maintains Marriage,
Motherhood, Career

By JO BRIGHT 
Madanw Lull de FYeltas was 

completely delighted.
“ I am treated as ttiough 1 am 

here one year instead of one 
night,” she explained last week 
as we traveled to Fort Worth. 
Madame de Freitas was contin
uing her first tour of the United 
States to,, present a lecture-re
cital on the origin r ' Brazilian 
music

In Big Spring, she was the 
gue.st of Mrs. Ann 'libson Hous
er. and the hospitality of other 
homes had been extended to 
her

The brilliant pianist wore a 
simple, wifle - colored dress,

1)lain shoos and a practical, 
ong-s'eeved sweater of heavy 

knit: She carried a tan gaber
dine coat and a strapped, flight- 
type handbag Her face was 
free of make - up, and her 
straight, brown hair had been 
pulled up. back and fastened se
curely. She looked like some- 
bodv's mother

“ But. of c-ourse.” she ex
claimed. “ my hu.sband and I 
have seven children'”

She is the wife of Kurico Teix- 
eira de Freitas, an employe of 
the Brazilian government, un
til his recent retirement Their 
children are Kliane. 16. Maria 
Marcia 15, f’onstance. 13. .\n- 
lonio Fjic, 9, Eric Osvaldo, 8 , 
John FjI c. 6 and (ieorge Eric 
5 Madame de Freitas explained 
that her grandfather, a compos
er. was named Eric Out of re
spect to him she gave the name 
to each of her sons.

The family home is “ about 20 
minutOs from Rio de Janeiro*' 
In what is called the Forest T1 
Jucor

"At times the house seems to 
shake or tremble.”  said Mad
ame de Freitas, “but perhaps 
that Is because It is M  years 
old" The home has 10 bed
rooms and a swimming pool 
that she said ' as ori^ally 
u.sed to bathe horses.

In the evenings, after the chil
dren have retired. Madame de 
Freitas and her husband en)oy 
a form of togetherness by pw- 
suing different interests. His 
easn is set up near the piano, 
so that he may paint as the 
practices.

Do the children show natural 
ability la music?

T y i
z 1 .J / »'t

Bird Calls
Heard By 
Gardeners
Bird songs and calls were de

scribed by Mrs. H. C. Stipp for 
members of the Green 'Thumb 
Garden Club who met Tuesday 
with Mrs. Arch Carson, 110 C^ 
dar.

Mrs. Stipp said that the songs 
ha

A T  P - T A  . M E E T I N G S

Programs
Public School W eek

, /• *• •

Alcoholism• %

Discussed 
By Parnell

MADAME 1.1LI DE FREITAS

and calls have been inlerpreled 
as serving a number of func
tions in addition to being an ex
pression of joy and a courtship 
ritual. The song is an an
nouncement of possession of 
territory made by a male who 
has claimed an area for his
use.

Members heard a recording, 
"Symphony of the Birds,” by 
Jim Fassett, musical director of 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem. Fassett developed the pro
cedure by which actual sym
phonic orchestration could be 
achieved by using the wide 
range of varied bird calls.

The business session was con
ducted by Mrs. R. B. Reeder. 
The program for May 5 will 
concern sea.sonal table arrange
ments.

Fifteen members and two 
guests, Mrs. William R. Cashion 
and Mrs. H. F. Schwarzenbach, 
were ser\'ed refreshments by 
the hostess.

Texas Public School Week 
was observed with a special 
program held Tueadav evening 
at South Ward School Mrs. IT 
L. Derrick, principal, introduced 
groups of sixth grade students 
who presented a program of 
songs, a skit, and demonstra
tion of the physical education 
program. Parents viewed dis
plays of work done by students 
and were served refreshments 
at Washington Place school. 
Special programs were given 
at other schools for members 
of the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion.

WASHINGTON PLACE 
Four hundred parents were 

served at an open house held 
at the Washington Place School 
Tuesday evening. The affair was 
sponsored by the faculty as 
part of Texas Educational Week 
and hostesses were Washington 
Place Parent-Teacher Associa
tion members.

Mrs. Wayman Gark was hos-

Mr. And Mrs. Cole
I “ Antonio plays the piano like 
any normal boy,” .said Madame 
de Freitas, “but our son, 
‘George, plays exc-eptionally 
.well. I thmk. (or a child only 
five years old. Eric plays the 
violin, but it has the sound of a 
cat’s yowl.”  Like mothers the 
world osTr—she’s sure they will 
improve in time.

If so. they may follow in the 
footsteps of their mother who 
went to Paris at the age of six 
to become the y./jngest student 
of Isadore Phlllipe, a world re-. 
novTied pianist.

The fact that she has moth
ered se\-en children has not in
terfered greatly with Madame 
de Freitas’ career as a pianist 
W hile she is on tour, three wom
en take care of the children and 
help operate her home.

“ It Is wry easy to have help 
for the home in Brazil—here it 
Is too expensive.”  she said. “ I 
have a German woman that I 
like because she is strict with 
the children; an English black

woman from Trinidad who is| 
very sweet; and a Polish wom
an is ho has a fine education ”

Honored At Dinner
Madame de Freitas admitted 

that at times she gets heart- 
'sick to see the children but ex
plained that she must not think 
about it or she would be unable 
to play. Often she lets them 
travel with her—but only one at 
a time Her oldest daughter 
was allowed a ten-day vacation 
in New York during February, 
and they were .'ble to spend 

•tmDch Of the ttme together.

A dinner party held Wednes
day evening at Big Spring Coun
try Club honored Mr. and Mrs. 
John OUs Cole. The cowle was 
married Dec 18 in Charlotte 
Amalie, St. Thomas, Virgin Is
lands.

The pianist will be presented 
Maix-h 10 by the School of Fine 
Arts at Texas Christian Univer
sity. Following later appear- 
an(es in Denton and Austin, she 
will return to New York for so
cial visits with Van CUburn and 
Arthur Rubenstein before flying 
home. She will arrive in Rio 
de Janeiro March 20 — quickly 
count noses — and resume the 
role of full - lime wife and 
mother.

Mrs. Cole is the former Jane 
Engel, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Benjamin Alvin Engel of Bir
mingham, Ala. Her husband is 
the son of Mrs. Doris Chalk Cole 
and the grandson of the late Mr 
and Mrs. Otis Chalk.

The host couples were Mr 
and Mrs. Horace Garrett and 
Mr and Mrs K H McGibbnn

The honoree was attired in a 
sleeveless, grey knit cocktail

I sheath accented with platinum 
'beading at the V neck. Mrs. 
|Gan«U chose.aued silk cock- 
itail' dress with black beads 
banding the sleeves and waist, 
and Mrs. McGibbon wort a two- 
piece black crepe with heartlm 
edging the overblouae.

At the buffet table, a taU, gold 
candelabra with votive Ughla 
and crystal prisms was placed 
in a bed of sweet peas of pas- 
'tel shades, snapdragons and car
nal ioo.s The ba.se was of leather 
fern. The two-swirl candelabra 
at the head table flanked a large 
nosegay of sweet peas tied with

pltality chairman and was as
sisted by P-TA officers, Mrs. 
Don Young, Mrs. Hrnuce Rank
in and Mrs. Thomas Jr.

isits to the claaa-Ftrilowinĝ  V 
rooms, parenta wrere aarved re
freshments at a table laid wltli 
a lace cloth and decorated with 
biosaoms. Silver appobitmenta 
were uaed.

KENTWOOD
S. M. Anderson, superintend

ent of schools, was gu ^  speak
er at the Kentwood Parent- 
Teacher Association meetliig 
Tuesday afternoon. He im ^  
on “The Family, Cradle of S ^ -
itual Stren^.

Newly eieci
Mrs. Howard Johnson, pres-

cted officers are

ident; Mrs. Alvin Huskey III, 
vice president; Mrs. L. D. Grice, 
secretary; and Mrs. W. R. Bad
ger, treasurer.

worded the devotion and open
ing prayer. Wendell Hudoies-
ton, principal, reported the U-
brai7  room is own and books

p.furnished by the P-TA will soon 
be received.

Mrs. Joe Moss, president, ap- 
atlns coninut* 

tee, and announced & t  mem-
pointed the nominati

bers were invited to the City 
Council Tea to be held March
19 from 4:90 p.m. to 6 p.m 
at the Senior High School.

I p.n

Mrs. Charles Sweeney will be 
in charge of the party April 
16 at the Veteran’s Administra
tion Hospital.

MARCY
Col. George E. Franks was 

elected 1004^ president of the 
Marcy Elementary School Par
ent-Teacher Association when 
the group met at the school

Mrs. Huskey presided, and 
I. Grant BoardrMrs. Grant Boardman gave the 

devotion. A rummage sale was 
scheduled March 14, and mem
bers were asked to send doth- 
Ing donations to the school or 
contact Mrs. Badger, AM 4-0358, 
or Mrs. William P. Bodln, AM 
3-3813.

Delegates to the spring con
ference in Sweetwater April 24 
will be Mrs. Bodin and Mrs. 
Johnson. An Invitation to all
P-TA members was given to at
tend the Past President’s Tea
scheduled by the P-TA City 
Council March II.

The room count waa woo by 
Mrl. ilOnf rvlCTB nCOnQ STSW 
c l as t .  Refreshments were 
awed to 23 members by motb- 
srs of third grade studenu

May I  meeting will begin 
I all parents of

I satin ribbon. Other tables held

Christian's Goals 
Studied By Circle

topiary trees with spring flow-| 
iers and \vy. ;

Box Those Cookies
"('hrtstlan Perfection”  was 

studied by the Mary Zlnn Cir
cle of First Methodist Ginrch 
Tuesday afternoon

For Easy Chilling
Dear Hetolse: . . . Frances O'Hara i Dear Heloise:

Mrs. Jakie Bishop introduced 
the lesson with posters and of
fered a devotion The study was 
conducted by Mrs. W A Ijtf- 
well who spoke on John Wes
ley's life and his views of Chris
tian perfection

Among out • of • town guests 
were Dr and Mrs. John Cox Jr.. 
Sweetwater; Mrs. Betsy Fulwil- 
er and Mrs Murray Cox. Abi
lene. Mr and Mrs Bob Sutton. 
Mrs Mary Frances Paup and; 
Wade Simpson, Midland; Mrs 
Jordan Grooms. Amarillo; Miss' 
Mane Hall. Dallas; and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Payne. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Ratliff Sr and Mr i 
and Mrs. Harry Ratliff Jr., aD 
of Colorado City.

at 7310 pm., and
who will enter school 

M il pear are Invited to attend.
PARKHILL

IHk Jack McClendon, public 
k ImM  Spanish teacher, present
ed tte pmmm at the Park 
Hin Parent-Teacher Association 
meeting Tuesday 

The program dealt with un
derstanding the Spanish lan
guage and culture and waa pre- 
.sented in the form of a clasa- 
room demonstration The third 
pade assisted Mrs McClendon, 
and her daughter. Miriam, sing 
the .Spanish song. “ Juramc’’ 

The Rev. William Dorough

Tuesday evening.
Serving with Col. Franks will

Alcoholism was discussed by 
Shelby Parnell of the Rig Spring 
State Hospital at the Jaycee- 
Ette meeting held Tuesday eve
ning at Coaden Country Gub.

The new officer slate was se
lected. To serve are Mrs. Jim 
Wright, president; Mrs. Dub 
Moore. ■ vice president; Mrs. 
Ted Ferrell, second vice presl- 
dMt; Mrs. Doug Warren, secre
tary; Mrs. Joe Matthews, tress- 
urar; Mrs. Charles Butts, re- 
portm*; and Mrs. Charles BeU, 
state director.

The best Jaycee-E t̂e of the 
year will be named March IS 
at a joint meeting with the 
Jaycees at the Rig Spring Coun
try Club.

The group will donate to the 
Howard County Rehabilitation 
Center. Also, they will assist 
with the Jaycee sponsor^ 
Junior Fat Stock Show March, 
10-12; the Rattlesnake Roundup, 
March 20-22; and the Beauty 
Pagent. April 4.

be Mrs. Jack Hendrix, first 
vice president; Mrs. Donald G. 
Hathaway, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Charles H. m n . 
secreUry; and MaJ. Paul M 
Jenks Jr, treasurer.

Mrs. James Lancaster pre
sided as an invitation was read 
from the city council of the 
P-TA inviting members to a lea 
honoring loral past presidents 
of the (wganizations. The tea 
will be from 4:90 to I  p.m., 
March 19, in the senior high 
school cafeteria.

Room count awards went to 
the third grade class of Miss 
Melva Jo Cox snd the fourth 

ade class of Mrs. Brooks Eu-

New members welcomed were 
Mrs. Sherrill Farmer. Mrs. Bob
by Frvar, Mrs. Dean Arm- 
brust, Mrs. IxMiis McKnight and 
Mrs. John McDaniels.

Sewing G ro u p  H a s  
H e m m i n g  Lesson

grade
banks.

Gay HiU 4-H Gub. sewing 
group No. 1. met Monday after
noon in the home of their junior 
leader, Jane Murphy. The les
son was on straightening snd 
hemming dish towels The next 
meeting will be March II at 
4M5 p m in the Murphy home.

nRESID

CRA

A film. “Your Child’s Mental 
Health,** was shown by William 
Daves.

Refreshments were served lol 
187. after which psrent.s were] 
invited to \1 sil the rooms in ob-l 
servance of Texas Public School 
Week

NOTICE 
Eleaasr Thomas

SHORTE]
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»»rm*rlv •»
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Mrs. Burkholder 
Visits In Coahoma

llda la aa Idea for girls who
do not Uko to rod out cookies . . Dear Heloise;
I use aa empty waxed paper 
box. a foil box or any other 
long box. and line It with waxed 
paper. Then I press my cookie 
dough (which was to be rolled)

down Into the

Those small yellow plastic 
(barrel-like) mustard jars are 
very handy to keep bleach in.

I keep one of these plastk- 
jars near my .sink and wiien I 
ha\e to bleach mv sink all I do

We are tanners of genuine 
chamois skins and would like to 
pa.ss on the following infor
mation.

Mrs S. R Nobles was host-, 
ess and sened 13 members 
Mrs Ijiswell worded prayer

I Mr. and Mrs. Cole are at home 
at the Carieton Houae.

MORE WOMEN'S

Hints

from

Heloise

• empty box )ust squeeze the bottle di-
j  Gull s e v e r a l ^  squeeze 
w hours or over-j^i*^ bleach on my
j  night AH that is «  works like magic

necessary then! picking up the heas^
> is to slice and . . .  Mrs .Slil-

bake them.
For those deli-1 . • •

cate c ook i e s ,  ^  j,|each
I which mast be ammonia, floor waxes, furniture

___ ,  ̂ • out of theectioner s wgar on the board
• Instead of flour. when you pour anything out of

When using salted peanuts In one bottle Into another one. be 
rookies reduce the amount of sure to I>AREL IT? , . . Heloise 
salt called for In the recipe

Marge

Dear Heloise;
For those of us who bought

A chamois is .split to remove 
grain before tanning which re
sults in the two sides having a 
different appearance

In our opinion, there is no 
right or wrong side to a cham
ois, and for wa.shing windows or 
automobiles It does not matter 
which side you use. . . . John 
W . Fusenhut

Mrs CUrence Shi ve ,  1311 
.Scurry,  wtn be hostess' 
March 10.

NEWS ON RAGE 12-1
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COAHOMA (SC)—Mrs F. W. 
Burkholder. Fort Worth, has 
been visiting friends toi Coa
homa. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Hannah Thompaon to Ar- 
teaia. N. M . to visit her too 
snd family. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Burkholder

Mrs Eddie Warden of Gbde- 
water has been vlsiUng with her 
.son and family, the W. W. War
dens

Mr and Mrs Rod Tiller and 
children. Rhonda and Mark, 
were in Colorado City .Saturday 
to visit with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Elzie Tiller. /

Dear Heloise;

Big Spring Gardeners 
Set Placement Show

B i r t h d a y  H o n o r s  
For  M r s .  M o r g a n

P O U F  O F  S T R A W

The RPO Does honored Mrs 
J. M Morgan. Docs mother.

I always add a little vinegar 
to the water in wrhich I sterilize 
my baby's bottles I never have 
a water mark . . .  Randle Males

“ Life’s Extras”  will be t h e 
theme of a Rig Spring Garden 
Chib placement show held April 
23 In the home of Mrs J. I 
Balch. Western Hills.

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Rig Spring Herald )

fleecy jackets and coals, wheth
er the fleece be a lining nr on' 
the outside. I discovered that by, 
taking my vacuum cleaner and 
attaching the uphoLstery brush.

Mrs. W . Harp Crowned 
TOPS Club Queen
The Pound Rebels of TOPSisided and Mrs. Randall Bomari 

it seemslo suck most of the dust (rowwed their February Queen.lled 11 members in prayer 
from the fleece Mrs WUliam Harp, at a meet-' exercises

If vou find a oartlcularlv mat-i‘"*  Tuesday eventog in the by the group
Community Room at First Fed

Savings and I/ian Asso-

were prac-

Mrs J. 'P. Basham and her 
;leam were presented gifts for

and forth over the spot It re- ^  endance and 1 ^  in a
moves all of the matt. , j^ ^ y y  lhre^month period. They were|

Sometimes 1 even use a stiff ()ueen. presented the honoree refreshments. ^
vegetable brush, and it works,with a gift Mrs AI .Scott pre- The next meeting will be 
—E------------------------ —----------------- --------- •--------------  March 10 at the .Settles Hotel

Shower Compliments 
Miss Jane Cudd

I with W illard M Hill of the state 
hospital as guest speaker. An 
I invitation to attend is offered to 
all women interested in taking 
off pounds .sensibly.

The announcement was made 
bv Mrs Oble Bristowr at the 
t tub's Wednesday morning 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
George Peacock. 520 HillsMe 
Drive Cohostess was Mrs 
Haves Stripling.

Mrs Bristow requested that 
each member provide one 
arrangement and two dozen 
cookies. Drinks will he provided 
by the social committee. Also, 
each member may bring five 
guests

The show will serve as an 
educational project for mem
bers of the Junior Garden Gub 
who plan to participate

The club will undertake a 
planting project around the flag 
pole at Howard County Junior 
College after conferring with of- 
ficiaLs there

The Rig .Spring Garden Gub 
Council will spon.sor F l o w e r  
Show School No. 4 at the YMCA 
Oct 21-23. School No 1 will be

held March 3I-April 2 in Colo
rado City.

The program was presented 
by Mrs J. C Pickle who re
viewed Roy Jenders book, “Col
or All The Year Round ’* She 
emphasized that evergreen 
hedges are Important In yard 
planning; that ornamental trees 
serve as a frame for the pic
ture She listed as necessary, 
wall plants and hardy border 
plants.

Mrs J. E. Hogan, president, 
served coffee to 2 1  front a table 
covered with pink linen. The 
centerpiece was a milk glass 
bowl filled with pink and white 
hyacinths Interspersed with pink 
and white grapM.

Mrs Girls Watson, 2908 Mac 
Auslin. will be hostess to the 
group April 1.

Monday evening when her 02nd 
observed during s 

parly In the home of Mrs. Glen
birthday was

Do a suit, a coot, a dreu o fovor . . . bnghten 
its entrance into spring in this pretty 
Pouf of Strow thot's Q bright new foshion 
freot in white, block, coffee, beige, blue or 
pink . . . only 4.00.

Gale. 1512 Tucson. During the 
parly, held from 7:30 until 9:30 
p m.. Mrs Morgan was present
ed with individual gifts from the 
12 attending. Refreshments in
cluded coffee and ihe birthday 
cake.

Anneuneing 
Prececk Beeety Salee

k«i mmwt W ■ mw WeWliw
300 West 9tli

• ZeeNIe LawH # W— «■ Oavn• CarWr* Ow l • Lwaa aniw

Miss Jane Ellen Cudd. bride 
elect of Cecil Paul McMullui, 
was complimented at a shower 
heM Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs D. S. Riley, 503 
Hillskle Drive.

The honoree was attired in a 
two-piece dress of rose silk snd 
wore a corsage of white car
nations. Also, her mother. Mrs. 
Thomas E. Cudd, of Hamlin 
was preaented white carna
tions

Cohostesses with Mrs. Riley 
were Mrs. Avery Faikner, Mrs 
Carl Coleman. Mrs Jack Cook. 
Mre Roy Bennett, Mrs W. L. 
F^glneton, Mrs. Dan Conley and

President Writes
by, To Fourth GradeMrs Marvin Ferguson,

I Guests were registered 
I Mrs. Thomas M. Cudd 1

KNOTT (.SC)—I’resident Lyn-| 
S r  B J«bnson wrote a persbn-

by Mrs Uyd Ule's fourth! 
roses wasp.gjj^ children hadAmerican Beauty 

built around bride and groom
figurines, and was flanked by 
whitite tapers in crystal holders 
Appointments were of crystal

written the letter as a part of; 
their study on letter forms I 

Mr and Mrs R D. Merck
*JpproxTmateiy '  »  '(^esisl*'^ 'Natives In'

called between the hours of 7 ;3 0 ^Brownficld on the weekend.  ̂
and 9 pm. Mr and Mrs Fred Roman sc-

The couple will he mamrd,rompsnied her mother, Mrs. R. 
March 28 in the 14th and Main T. Reid, to Abilene Sunday aft- 
Street Church of Christ. 'eniooo.

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M ETR IC  C LIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. 0 D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. ConUct Lansea 
ItlMMY C. MILLS, Lab Tachaldaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lib Taduridan 
WINNIE HARDEGREB, Oflice Managw 
HELEN HUGHS. CredR Mnagr- 
ELIZARFrrH SMITH, hmUtMalt

106 West Third

N EW  SHIPM EN T JU S T  ARRIVED
PEACH— PLUM— PEAK-NECTARINE  

APRICOT— JAPANESE PERSIMMON— PIGS—  
GRAPE VINES— FINEST TREES YOU WILL FIND. 
COMPARE OUR QUALITY AND PRICES. HEAVY 

IRANCHID, RIG, STRAIGHT TRUNKS.

TREE A N D  SHRUB FERTILIZER
After 0  menHi ef testing sells we ked e fertiliser especielly formuloted for 
Big Spring soils. Tnke tke guessing out ef tree end skrub feeding ky cke«k> 
ing witk us before fertilising. Also spociol femiulotod lown fortilisor.

LANDSCAPING OUR SPECIALTY— THE FINEST IN . 
LANDSCAPE DESIGNS ESPECIALLY TO  FIT YOUR NEEDS— SIMPLI 

OR EXOTIC— PLANNED W ITH EASE OF MAINTENANCE IN MIND. 
NO JOB TOO LARGE— NONE TO  SMALL— OUR SERVICES FREE.

WE PLANT A T  REASONABLE 
COST— FREE ESTIMATES

PRUNING— P L A N T IN G - 
FERTILIZING— SPRAYING 

BY TRAINED AND IXPIRI- 
ENCED PERSONNEL 

FREE ESTIMATES.

CALL R. C. EOFF OR JAMES 
SESSIONS FOB HELP— FREE 

ESTIMATES OR INFORMATION

YOUR GUARANTEE
OF BETTER QUALITY

BIG SPRING 
NURSERY

2406 SO. SCURRY 
AM 3.1061 .

FRE
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16-Oune

TOP F l( 
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U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON OR 

GRADED CHOICE 
MATURE BEEF 
LB...............................

■' .if

i
■ * ■ '' -■ Vf".. 1  • ^  V.*  ̂ i ^ $

•' ■' ; .« F V'
4--

-rwil

R IB B O N  B E E F . .  .
Purr's Perm Pm  Blue Ribbon Boof is boNer beef boceuso it Is lop quality. It Is carefully se
lected . . .  and naturally aged for bolter flavor, than table trimmed of excess fat and bene. 
Bvery pieee Is guerenteed by Purr's.

U.S.D.A. 
INSPECTED 
FARM PAC 
BLUE RIBBON 
OR GRADED 
CHOICE MATURE 
BEEF,
LB...........................

FRESH 
GROUND
LB................ ..............................

U.S.DJL INSPECTED PARM PAC BLUR RIBBON, SHOUL
DER, POUND

SM OTHERING STEAK A9*
U J.D JL  INSPECTED PARM PAC BLUB RIBBON

RIB STEAK Pound ...........................  59*
FIRESIDE

CRACKERS .....19<
SHORTENING

BAKE-RITE SJ .. 49<
FOOD CLUB BLACK

PEPPER , ............ 29*
CARNATION

T U N A Ns. \  Cas 39<

FRESH FROZEN FOODS ARE ECONOMICAL

CORN
DART.
MOUTH,
FRESH
FROZEN,
10-OZ.
P K G . . . . . 2 ! 2 5 ‘

j Fresh from Farm Pac
I BOLOGNA CHUBS, Lb..................79«

j SALAMI CHUBS, Lb. .............. 79«

; DINNER PRANKS, Lb...................69<

; BOLOGNA, Baby, Long, Lb. . . .  65<

I SUMMER SAUSAGE, Lb.............69c
•
f •t •••••«•■■•I

HICKORY SWEET

BACON Pound

Biscuits
BaOaid

PfllBbory

■■•••■■•■a

TAMALES

MEXICAN DINNER
^  EL CHICO BEEF 

NO. 300 
C A N ................... 3 : 5 9

Patio
16-Ourtco Package ..............

TOP FROST, FRFJtH FROZEN 
40Z. CAN

ORE IDA FRESH FROZEN. 
IM)Z. PKG.

S A U D  DRESSING
Grape Juice 19  ̂ Tater Tots 25<
HORTON. FRESH FROZEN.

PKG.
Honey Buns 29^
A.SRI.n”S FRF.SH FROZEN.
1M)Z.

Chili con Queso 59^

HORTON. FRESH FROZEN, 
IM>Z. PIG.

D O N U TS . . .  39^
ELNA 
QT JAR.

ASHLEY’S FRESH FROZEN.
IM)Z. CAN

Guocomole 59<

OLEO 
CHILI 
SOUP 
FLOUR 
TIDE

WESTERN RANCH 
COLORED SOUD, 
LB........................... 2 i 2 5 ‘

AUSTEX 
NO. 2 
CAN . . .

CAMPBELL'S 
TOAAATO 
C A N .............

GLADIOLA 
S# OFF LABEL 
S-LB. B A G . . . . o o e 0 0 •»

10c OFP 
LABEL
GIANT PKG.

DETERGENT, IN  OFF LABEL

■ Paekagr ......................

VAL VITA SYRIT PACKED

PEACHES

6 9 ^

WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUSE Caa a a a • • • •

ASSORTED FLAVORS

...........2for35<

FOOD CLUB. ALL GRINDS

COFFEE u............................
WILSON’S

Vienno Sausage 6 for $1
KRAFT

SALAD OIL * .. 49* .. 27*
PARD

DOG FOOD '<* ■Caa aaaaaaaaaa

TENDERLEAF

IN S TA N T  TE AH A N D I W R A P * ":...........  31*
CHEF BOY AR DEE

CHEESE P IZ Z A  ....... 49<
SHOP PURR'S COMPLETE LINE OP DIETETIC POODSI

\  Of.

NABISCO. CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES 49<

* *A U T U M N  H A S V f S r *  D IN N C R W A R I  

N o w  t l i r o v o l i  W o d n H t d o y  0 « t  Y o « r

DESSERT
DISH

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ARE GOOD FOR YOU
Savt With 

Frontitr 
Stamps

L E M O N S »  15'
Potatoes

Conftdate 
IJ-Count • . . .SANITARY NAPKINS 

ENDEN SHAMPOO r .  5 9
BEACON TENDER TOUCH

US. NO. 1 
COLO. RED, 
McCLURE'S.

Sweet Potatoes 5*.!!!^;...... 12V2^
Red Leof Lettuce 2 for 35^ 
Pao» Moss 99*

CREME RINSE r "  39* | B A TH  O lL jy .___ 99*

FORHULA 44 BY VIOU I ' BEACON

CO U G H  SYRUP 79* I ASPIRIN ' 29*
Wa

The Right 

le Limit 

Quentittea.

H A N D Y  A N D Y

m tm  mVB6CB eaeenenweeeHlOAaoewHHW

RINSO BLUE S W A N  LIQ U ID V IM

M nasTlihi
41 Oeaeca,

- a_...
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Hearfy Hominy Fluff
Pleases Busy Cook
Hominy Fluff is a deUciously 

different kind of casserole. II is 
an excellent make-ahead-of-tln»e 
dish that is a change from the 
usual starchy vegetables and 
has a delightful com flavor.

Mash the drained hominv or 
put It in the blonder to make it 
smooth, ihe seasonuigs—onion, 
Swiss cheese, cream and salt- 
are mild and yet point up the 
natural com taste. Because 
the texture is .so smooth, top 
the ca.sserole with crumbs of 
crushed bite-sue com cereal 
that have been sea.soned with 
butter and celery salt

HOMINY FLUFF
2 tbsps. finely chopped <enion
1  tbsp. and 2 tbsps. melted 

butter or margarine
2 cup« (1 lb 4 oz can) homF 

ny. drained and mashed
cup heasy cream

m

14

^  cup finely shredded swIss
cheese 

t } t.sp salt
cup bite size toasted com 

cereal crushed to 1 cup 
>4 tsp. celery salt
Heat ov-en to moderate (37* 

degrees F ). Butter a shallow 
1 1 ,4-quart baking dish. Cook on
ion in 1 tablespoon txitter until 
tender Combme with hominy, 
cream, cheese and salt Mix
thoroughly Spoon into bajtins 

jmbs. 2dLsh Combine cereal crumbs, 
tablespoons butter and celery 
salt Spnnkle over casserole. 
Bake 30 minutes or until 
browned Yield 4-tt eervings If 
preferred, hominy may be left 
whole

POT LUCK CASSEROLE 
^  pkg (4-ozs.) medium or 

wide noodles 
1  tbsp. butter
1  lb. (round beef

(S-oz can) tomato sauce1  cup (
1  tbsp. flour.
1  cup small curd cottage 

cheese
cup dairy sour cream

1  tsp salt
cup finely chopped green 

onioos
cup chopped or sliced 

canned or cooked mush
rooms

Cook noodles according to

W h i t e  Sauce T i p

To enrich a white sauce for 
creamed chicken or a similar 
dish, add an egg \-olk. Be sure 
to stir a little of the hot sauce 
into the slifhtiy beaten yoft 
and then return this portion to 
the rest of the sauce to cook 
gently and briefly.

HOMINY FLUFF
Cereol topped casserole pleotes ell

utes, or until thoroughly heated 
and beginning to brown on top 
Removt from oven and allow 
to sund 1 0  minutes before serv
ing. Makes I ssrvings.

package direcUons. drain and 
rinse with cold water. Melt but
ter In a skillet, add meat and 
cook and stir until it has lost 
Ita color and begun to hrown 
Drain off excess fat; add flour 
and tomato sauco and simmer 
10 minutes. Combine cheese, 
•our cream, lalt, onion a id  
mushrooms. Placo half the noo
dles In a IH buttered
b̂aking dish Add cottage cheese 

\ mixture and top with remalnl 
half of noodles Cover w it

B a k i n g  Biscuits

^ k s  an extra batch of Ms- 
cnltj, wrap them In fofl and 
freezsr-store them. When you 
want to aerve them, put the 
package of biscuits In a slow

Rice Makes Favoritef

Choice In Budgeting
Rice is one of America’s most 

versatile, nutritious, economical 
foods. It is bland in flavor and 
Is non-allergenlc. Rice combines 
easily with meats, ve«tables. 
seafoods, poultry, and milts.

There ire four types trf rice:
brown rice, regular white milled 
rice, parboiled and

ground beef mixture. Bake In a|ovea for 10 to IS minutes to 
UO decdegrees F. oven for 10 adn-lthaw and heat

and pre-cooked 
One cup of brown rico yields 4 
cups cooked rice; 1  cup regular 
whlte rice yields 4 c u m  coidced 
rice; 1 cup parboiled rice, 4 
cups cooked rice, and 1  cup jure- 
co^ed rice, 3 cups cooked 

When preparing rice, (on’t 
wash or rinse. You lose valu iMe 
vitamins and mineral^;!^^! 
peep when boiling rice/Tt lets 
out steam, lowers temperature.

Don't stir rice after it comes 
to a boll. This mashes grains 
and makes rice gummy. Don't 
leave rice in the pan in which it 
was cooked for more than * to 
1 0  minutes or cooked rice will 
pack.

To reheat rice, place enough 
liquid in the bottom of a pan to 
cover. This keeps the rice from 
scorching. Bring liquid to a boil 
and add ricej Place tight-fitting 
lid on the pan, turn heat to 
simmer and steam about * min
utes.

Rrce is one of the few foods 
that can be refrigerated for 
about a week and it can be 
frozen with any foods that will 
freeze. It freezes well for about 
6 to 8 months. To cook and 
freeze rice, cool It and then 
place the rice In a refrigerator 
tray in which the dividers have 
been removed. When rice is 
quick frozen in a block, remove 
from tray and wrap in freezer 
paper. Place block of rice in 
freezer. Use method above for 
rehating

Try these rice recipes.
MIXED GRILL KABOB 

ON PILAF
1  Ib. ham or pre-cooked sau 

saro links (cut into l-lnch 
cubes)

1  green pepper, cut In squares 
3 medium onloas. quartered
2  apples, cut m eighths
24 cup orange marmalade 
>4 cup water 
2  tbs^ vuiegar 
Rice Pllaf
On eight 12 inch skewers alter 

nate ham, pepper, onions and 
apples as desired 

Combine marmalade, water 
and vinegar. Broil the kabobs 
until browned on all aides, bast
ing with the marmalade mix
ture. Serve over Rice Pllaf 
Serves 4.

If u.slng akewers with wooden 
handlet, and oven broiling, wrap 
handles well with aluminum foil 
before bnfllng, to prevent bun 
ing.

RICE PILAF 
U cup iDlBced onion 
1  tbs^ butter or margarine 
1 ^  cups uncooked rice 
I cups chkrkea stock or bouU 

bon

1  tsp. salt 
Saute onion in butter until tea- 

dw. Add rice and cook, stirring 
frequently, until golden. Stir in 
chicken stock or bouillon and 
salt. Bring to a boll. Stir. Cover 
and cook over low beat, IS min 
utes or until rice is tendor and 
tbe bquid absorbed.

MEAT LOAF
2 % cupe cooked rice 
% cup diced green pepper 
14 cqp chopped onion 
1  tbsp. diced plmlento 
1 ^  lbs. ground lean beef 
}4  lb. sausage 
1  cup finely diced celery 
yk cups fine drld bread 

crumbs 
1  egg, beaten 
^  cup chill sauce 
^  tsp. garlic powder 
1  tsp. salt 
^  tsp. pepper 
Cook rice with a pinch of aaf 

Iron added to the water if de
sired. Toss together Ughtly rice.
green pemr, onion and pimlen 

asidfto. Set aside 
Combine ground beef, sau 

ssK, celery, bread crumbs, egg 
chilli sauce and seasonings. Mix 
well.

Into a decorative 2-quart mold 
spoon about half the rice mix 
lure. Then layer with half the 
meat mixture; press firmly into 
the mold. Repeat with another 
layer of rice and meat 

Bake in a 400 degrees F. oven 
45 minutes. Remove from oven 
and drain off all meat juices. 
I,et stand 10 to 15 minutes be
fore removing from pan. Turn 
onto serving platter and sur 
round with minted whole car
rots.

To serve, cut into wedges and 
serve top layers first, then bot 
tom laym. Serves- 6 .

WARM YOUR GUESTS 
A chioso souco tops goldon-brown toosf

Rabbit In Name Only 
Fills Chafing Dish
The cheese rabbit holds a dis

tinctive position as a meal in 
itself although it originally 
came to being in a different 
way. It Is said that it first be
came known as a “ rabbit" when 
unexpected guests dropped in on 
a hunter while he was cooking 
game he had baued that day. 
To stretch the srori meat sup 
ply, he added a concoction of 
melted cheese and told h 1 s 
guests that they were being 
served “Welsh Rabbit." Some 
prefer to call It a “ rarebitj'

Call It what you nke. 
it often if yon Would please 
family and guests.

DINNER SPECIAL RABBIT
^  cup hot water 
3 (8  oz ) bars natural Cheddar 

cheese

1  tsp. dry mustard 
Dash cayenne pepper 
Dash Tabasco sauce 
1  egg, well beaten 
Butter the Inside of double 

boiler top. Pour in hot water 
Add shredded cheese. Place 
over hot, not boiling, water. 
Cook, stirring vigorously with 
a wooden spoon in one direc
tion until the cheese is melted 
This is Important for best re
sults.

Combine Cheeses 
In French Bread
This way of fixing bilnry 

bmd gives n fiA  meal i  Uft. 
TWO-CHEESE LOAIP 

% cup butter, soft
cup gnted Parmesan or 

Romano dieese 
X t ^ .  paprika 
24 cup (about oza.) bMa 

cheew, soft '
1  loaf (15 'liichea)^ Frmch 

bread ,
* Mix together thoroughly the
butter, Parmesan cheese, pap
rika and blue cheese. S l i c e
teead into thick diagonal aUces 
without cutting through bottom 
of loaf.- Spread cheese mixture 
in cuts and over top. Wrap in 
foU; heat in a moderate (37S 
degrees) oven for about 1 0  min
utes.

FREE RECIPES 
FOR 10 
SKINNER

DINNER QUICKIES
They beat packaged 
dinners for speed, 

convenience and cost!
Prepare in just soconda more than 
K takas to cook macaronL Pick up 
your frea “Skinnor Ditmar (3uiel»i 
las" foldor at your food store. Or 
drop a card toi SKINNH MACAIONI 
CO,. MPT. N, lax 78, Oanha. Nohr.Blend in seasonings. Continue 

to stir-whilevery gradually add
ing the beaten egg Quickly pour 
Into chafing dish which has bi 
wanning over gently bubbling 
hot water. To serve, spoon over 
golden-brown toast points. Rab̂
bit is at Its best when servedfTtoe batter • Cook batter* look beitei
Immediately after cooking.

MACARtVn
S P A C H E T T f
NOODLES

OPEN 
9 A.M.- 
6 F.M. 
MON. 
THRU 
SAT.

—  CASEY'S FINIST HEAVY PEN FED BEEF _

CASEY'S FINEST BEEF

CHUCK ROAST

OPEN 
9 A.M.- 
6 F.M. 
MON. 
THRU  
SAT.

Casey's Finest 

Locker Beef 

Cut, Wrapped,

CASEY'S
FINEST

PER
POUND

*/i-Beef
NO LIMIT

Pound ........

HINDQUARTER
Casey's Finest 

BEEF

Pound ...........
NO LIMIT

Casey's

Finest

30-Lb.
SPECIAL

^ 0  STEAK

10 Lb.

Per
Pound

NO LIMIT

T-BONE
ROAST 

EXTRA LEAN

10 Lb. SSJ""
ALL N POUNDS FOR

DECKER'S

TALL
CORN

OR

NO LIMIT BACON
9 A.M.-6 P.M. 

MON.-SAT.

c
Per

Pound CASEY
NO

U M IT PACKING CO
Per

Pound

NO
LIMIT

s«nniE
MIX
OR

MATCH FOR r  SALE MIX
OR

MATCH

Perk And Beans 

Bleckeye Pees

Shoestring Potatoes 

Canned Beets

Kidttey Boons 

Hominy 

Tomete Juice 

Pineapple Juice

Vienne Seusege 

New Peteteee 

June Pees 

Carrots

Navy Beans, Etc.

Russ^

PO TATO ES
TO-Peund Beg ............. 29*
Calif emie

AVOCADOS
Per

Fresh, Green

ONIONS
Bunches 1 5 *

SATURDAY ONLYI

HOT DOGS
Ne Uiiift

Made With Frank, Mustard, 
Chili And Bun

PARKWAY GUARANTEED MEATS

CHOICE T-B O N E STEAK 79*

CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK ............79*

CHOICE RUMP ROAST ............59«

Gandy's

M ILK
V^-Gallen Carton . . . . so*
Rod's

Sour Cream
DRESSING

l-Ounce 
Jar . . . .

Brocklet

French
DRESSING

l-Ounce 
Bottle .

CHOICE FA M ILY STEAK 59*

Fresh

Ground
Beef

3 Pounds

Mulberry

Bacon

3 Pounds ̂ 1

Pure Perk

Sausage

3 Pounds

QW IP REAL CREAM  TOPPING 54*

Snpmee

Ptcon Sandies
IS-Oeacc A O i

................

Nabisce Pit ml—

Crackers
2-Pmud E Q g  
Bn ................

SaeahlBe

Fig Bars
IPeeei 2 9 4
Package .........

GLADIOLA
Henna's

STONE GROUND

CORN M EAL

29*2-Peund 
Beg . . .

Carl Buddig Smoked

WHOLBIALI — RETAIL

Snydir High way ̂ P h o n t AM  4-4000

Horn
Beef
Turkty
Or
Com«d

Only

FLOUR
10-Lb. Bag . . . . . . .

PARKWAY FOODS
611 IjkM Third ~  Open 7 AAL To 10 PAL — 7. Days A Week

P IT 01

UQUID,

BOWL C

VIE U (

NATIOMO
TEXIZI

Wl
ELGIN.

OLI
BALLA
SWEET

ZEE, »

LUI
POLOl
1 POU

anc

fro

WeeM
Extra
Foncy,
Red
DeHcie

ROf

FAMCt

CAI
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priced' low and
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4-
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Aaaerted Cetort.
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PET OR CARNATION, TALL CAN

Can Milk
LIQUID BLEACH, QT. BTL.

Clorox
UQUID, ALL-PURPOSE CLEANSER, IS-OZ. BH .

BOWL CLEANER. 1M)Z. BTL.

Bowlene
VIE UQUID FOR DISHES, 20r OFF LABEL

Detergent i . .
SPRING CLEAN-UP TIME

T R A D E  IN  Y O U R  O L D  B R O O M*■

Year OM Broom la Worth SOt Roferdloee of CoedMee • • •
Yoer 014 Broom la Worth SOa o« the Percheao of e NeHoool Broom 
of Yoer Choke et Refolor Prke, Beeeer, Oem, ec Perme Color.

NATIONAL RAYON, ASSORTED COLORS, B-OX. SIZE

M O P .................................... 79*
TEXIZE %FITH SPRAYER, 15-OZ. B O TTU

W I N D O W  C L E A N E R  3 9 «

you M UST be pleased!

It*a a hreeae to bay beef wbea yoe abop at Plssly Wlgglyl 
No Reeaaworb at a l wbea yea know Plffity Wlnly baa 
the rrpaUttaa far the brat beef la towa! We’re proud ef 
tbla repoUttoa . . .  that’a why we work at R aigbt aad 

day la be ame the beef you bay la alwaya aatarally leo- 
der, flaverfal aad weB amrbled wtth )uat the right proper 
iaaa ef Im  red amat and tat Yea maat be pkaaed ar 
DOUBLE YOUR HONEY RACKI

An oddtd bonus 
"at your 

Piggly Wiggly 
Stora . • •

I B

S

ARMOUR STAIL 
AGED, HEAVY BEEP, 
VALU-TRIM

HBALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS! ‘
ILOIH, COLORED, I POUND PACKAOI m m  ■

oLEo i2Vk* Nylons nrs. 79c
lA N B , SOLID OD PRINT, ALL SIZES

f  ALLARD OR PILLSBURY, BUTTERMILK OR

B I 'S C U I T S .  . . 3 e o n s 2 5 »  b o x e r  s h o r t s  . ....................... i.oo
ORLON, REGULAR tlJ I RETAIL

M EN'S S O C K S ................... 2 for 1.50
CRIST, REGULAR Md RETAIL. DNG SIZE

T O O T H  P A S T E ...............................59r
rm* l « « g b  b b , u o u l a * lut. t a x  »«.» o c n c i

L U N C H  B A G S ................29* h a i r  s p r a y ................................... 66<

ZEE, PAPER, ASSORTED COLORS, I IS ^ O U H T  PKa

T O W E L S ..................... 29*
ZEE, SO-COUNT PACKAGE

F O L G IR T  4d OFF LABEL. DRIP, FINE OR REGULAR,
1 FOUND CAN

C O F F E E ..............................69*
.A  .A— AA .  »  .  A  .J L  M 1 0 . I

AT fV 6 6 iy  you a i r

LOWiSrPi/CiS
PLUS

S&H GREEN STAMPS  
TH E  M O ST FAM OUS STAM P  

IN BIG SPRING A N D  TH E  U.S.!

GARDEN-FRESH FRUITS  

ond VEGETABLES
I

from Piggly W iggly

APPLES

RODEO’S PUUY 
COOKED,
DRY CURED,
SHANK PORTION. LR..

Aged, DMfy leal, 
VNe-Tirte,

HAMS 
STEAK

wmwmmk

FRANKS
Sliced Bacon E  ..47'

RODEO,
ALL HEAT.
1S4ML PirKSGt • ee«*»0«o o 0 ôD#

LEAN, I M  PURS KEEP, DATED FOR •oorrs, 1S41B. package

GROUND BEEF 3 Ibt. $1 STEAK . .  59a
. .M .  Boonri. ibor. package

block STYLE, FOUND a ^  m m

Longhorn Cheeto . . 49^ BREADED SHRIMP 59#
SEA STAB, BOB. COOKED. IBA T  H  SKIVE

FISH S T I C K S . . . .  25#

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!
HOLSOM, 24-CT. PKG.

Parkerhouse Rolls 19c
FRENCH FRIES 10*
CORN 2 for 29#
GREEN BEANS 27#
D O N U TS  ................................... 3 7 #

WELCHES, 
124)Z. CAN

TO IL E T  SOAP CASCADE SALVO
ZEST

2 52*"’  ̂ 43# Far Aatematk H C g  
Dtab Wasbma........

TIDE 
CORN

■eery Doty, 
Dcaereaet 
Wa a C  Glae e e e

Keaety KM, 
Wbak KenwL 
GeUco
U-aa. Caa......

Extra 
Foecy, 
Rad
Delkiews. m 9

F R B I GREEN. LARGE lU N C I

R O M A IN E ....................... 19#

FAffiV C A if fQ E O A A -C lf lr a t f® U S !3 flL ^

C A R R O TS ....................... 15#

BABY FO O  D ?ssk?o 3 '*** 29̂
PINEAPPLE JUICE s . .  29* 
FRUIT COCKTAIL S ' 2c39*

Tbeae Yalaea Gaad H
1 % S M  MwcR L 1* ^

ie fy  . . . always at .

r
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D E A R  A B B Y

He May Need 

A Doctor!

Abby, I am •  M-year-oId wid
ow with two small children, 6 
and 8 . lly  husband was 27 years 
old wimi he died of electric 
shock at his Job. If people only 
knew, bow hicky they were to 
have each other! > 
HEARTBROKEN IN BATAVIA,

N.Y,

DEAR ABBY: We have been your column, “Confidential to 
married forty-two years and are I Buffalo Bill: Do not resent

old It I. a privUoge do-

worse he gets. He has to have 
a woman doctor.' a woman bar

Get If off your chest. For a 
personal, unpublished reply, 
write to ABBY. Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills, Calif. Enclose a 
stamped, self • addressed enve
lope.

Police Enroll 
For Training
Five Big 

are studying a Profess<onal De
fensive Driving course, accord 
ing to Police ^ le f Jay Banks.

For Abby's booklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,*’ send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

Classroom instruction was to 
be held from 2 to 4 p.m. Wed
nesday at the police station 
with field tests- to be taken 
later. Additional instnictioa 
will be slated today and Mon
day.

Patrolmen 
are Travis Long.

the course 
ly Lock

hart, Johnny Zitterkopf, Avery 
er and Stanley Ballou.Fallmer

¥ ^

Sehlence ~ 
Could Vdry 
For Ruby
DALLAS (AP)--If Jadt Ruby 

is convicted (A murder, his pun
ishment could range Bom dMth 
In the electric dudr to a sus
pended two-year p r i s o n  sen
tence.

Should the Jury assess life In 
prison. Ruby could be a free 
naan la nine years or less.

Asst Dist. Atty. BIU Alexan

der. explaining. Texas' parole 
system, said “actually, most 
people complete a life term in 
seven to nhie years.”  ' 

Aldl^bder said there is no dif
ference between a life sentence 
and a 19-yoar sentence, even for 
habitual dlenders.

tag M days for eadi N  served 
could obtain the required I f 
years c r e d i t  la nine years. 
Three-fifths of one-third of the 
sentence can equal the parole 
time.

Calls Turned 
Out Expensive

As set forth by law, a prisoner 
becomes eligible for par^  when 
he has recMved credit for serv
ing one-third of his sentence or 
15 years, whichever is less.

Thus, even life prisoners be
come eligible for parole after 15 
years.

However, “pwd tinoe"—a bo-, 
nus for good conduct—is allowed 
at the rate of 2 0  days for each 
SO days served.

Therefore, a prisoner compfl-

ander

DALLAS ( A P ) - T w o t a ls -  
So a man can do anythtag piKMS calls totaling |S.M cost

Jamss Taylor Kelley Jr. of Fort
Worth $1,000.

above ^U^fears la nine,”  Alex-

Althoui 
the deati

 ̂ the state Is seeking
penalty for Ruby, the

52-year-old' strip' Joint operator 
could qualify for
sentence.

A person Is eligible for a sus
pended sentence in a murder 
case in Texas where the penalty 
is five years or less,”  said C. 
M. Turlington, an assistant dis
trict attorney.

County Criminal Court Judge 
Jim Gathris fined Kellsy, IS, 

a suspended for chargiag long distance caDa 
of M cents and $2.45 to a Dallas 
businessman’s tele|rfione num- 
ber without permission.

It was the first conviction un
der a 1961 Texas law providln| 
a maximum penalty of |l,00i 
fine or one year in Jail or both.

ber. and he will never let a 
man wait on him ui a store if
he can get a woman to do it. If i 
a nelghW woman drops in to'
visit with me. even if he is busy 
outside, he comes right in and 
takes over, and I seldom get a 
word in. Also, when the most 
Innocent remark is made, his 
eyes light up, he gets a dirty 
smirk on his face and he twists 
it around to make it sound 
smutty. I am at the end of my 
rope Does this happen to ALL 
men when they get on in years?

DIRTY OLD MAN'S WIFE

a:;

SAFEWAY
tr •* V *4

*

M  ^ ' 3 1

DEAR WIFE: No. Your hus
band could be more than a 
“ dirty old nan.”  He ronld be 
a sick one. Doctors have teen 
this type, and one should see 
\ours soon!

DF..\R ABBY: Today, while I 
wa.s on the school bus. the bus 
driver hit a dog. All of us kids 
told him about It, and all he 
said was. “ I am aware of that ” 
Abby, he didn't even stop to 
see if the dog was dead or not. 
I'p until now 1  have always 
thought of this bus drlm  as a 
nice person. Now I don’t want to 
look at him .Nona of us kids 
could do a thing.

13 FREE Trips to Fabulous Disneyland! _Recenf $100.00 WinnersL

Grand Prin — Wtnnor will reetivo Trip for Four (4) 
Sucead Prln — Winner will rocoivo Trip for Throu (3) 
Third Prlxt —  Thru*-Winners of Two (2) Trips uach.

LO\TS DOGS IN 
KOKOMO. IND.

DEAR LOVES DOGS: If you 
haven't already done so. tell 
your poreuts and they win cer
tainty take N np with the nchnni 
anth^ttes. The but d r i v e r  
abonid have stopped and done 
what he roaM to help the pnnr 
aalaui Had the bus driver been 
atone, the crime weoU ant have 
been leoa, hot to hove set such 
a pnnr example far schnnl rhO- 
drn Is taexmiihle.

5.Day — 4-niglit nxpnnso-paid vacation, including round trip via lot, accom
modations at Disneyiand Hotnl, nwals, and paid admiuion to DitneyUnd.
To nntar thn Grand Prixa Drawing; Complotn the lownr haK of nach card 
[back sida) and daposit in thn recaptaclo iocatad at aach Safeway Store. 
Drawings to bo hold on Thursday, March 19.

Play "Sword In The Stone"
'k Win. . .  Caslil k  Win • • • FREE TripsI k  FREE Cartoon Ringsl 

Complete detaih at your Friendly Safeway Store,
Rutet of fko Goffidf

Om  w e  1 w«rd la TSa Itaat** M.W p,r 9* Mlg...NnlMMn m ( Ha aaaJ
ta *Waat> tiiwa yaor ME! aa.4  at aMSa. aarf af .li.iMa.t w fraai My .
atB.r tk.. ia ataat <aa.tti.i.t. Sa<May aaî Uya.i. tkair iwia.aiita laaUI*. aâ  UiMraa 
yaan af aaa aaf .IpW. ta a a t a  h a.aw. Oltotarad aai 
SItS.IO Waaara bm̂  ka »arlWaa.

Complete Details and FREE ^Sword in the Stone 
Cards available at your friendly Safeway!

■k lONNIE CAMARATA
★  D.I.M OW N
★  MRS. CHAS. McCLAIN
★  MRS. A. KIRIY, JR.
★  MRS. F .L JOHNSON
★  RUTH MOORE
★  MYRTU IN6RAM
★  ROGER COLMENERO
★  MRS. JOHN LEHMANN
★  MRS. W .H . ROGERS
★  JO &  McFARLANO
★  MRS. CLEO MENKE
★  MRS. R. D. NEWTON
★  LELA MAE LANGSTON
★  M RIJOE DAUGHERTY
★  MRS.XM. O A H O N
★  RUSY HESUr
★  MRS. L  REED WATSON
★  GEORGIA ADAMS
★  MRS. MINNIE WILLIAMS

<^M a. L. a  STEWARD 

^  MR. CLARENCS MAIN

★  MILR-LMcNEIL
★  LA VERNE McQUEEN
★  MRS. MaVIN C. IRAHS
★  MR.S.F.WIEDMAN
★  MRS. L  C. SMITH
★  K  I. EASTERWOOO
★  MRS. F.R. EDWARDS
★  MRS. CHESTER GREEN
★  MRS. JOHN TAYLOR
★  MRS. T. M. DUNAGAN
★  MRS. MERLE STALEY
★  WALTER KUNKLE
★  MARY ALICE SHULBt
★  MRS. LESTER LEONARO
★  MRS. T. MOONEY
★  DOROTHY FERRY
★  MRS. WINNIE G ia
★  MRS. ETHa R id

DEAR ABBY: At Christmas
time I gave my boy friend a 
leather wallet and a pair of all- 
ver cuff links. He nve me a 
ball point pen with the name of 
an insurance company on it. For 
Vaienttne’s Day I gave him a 
12 by 14 tinted picture of my
self In a real pn^y frame, and 
he didn't givp me anything. 
What gi\-ct?

"  KATHY 
DEAR KA'mY: Not your bey

DEAR ABBY: ’The item

Cool Weather 
Retards Work
Al'STIN (AP) -  Cool mtaN 

weather kepi Texas farmers in̂  
doors and retarded sprtag fleldl 
work last week, the U S I>^rt- 
mem of Agriculture nys I 

Cotton (Mnting in the tow-tf 
valley ennttaued to lag. totalling 
only 9 per cent of the Inteoded 
acmge. compared to 18 per

s u  a n d  , S a u e , , , ,S lio p  ,S a fe w a ^  I

P u e S a g a r G reat Western.
Fine Granulated Beet Sugar.

E a ric lie d  F io n r Harvest Blossonn. 
All-Purpose Flour.

P in ts  Beans Town House.
G ood co o b  everywhere use them.

cem a }-ear ago at this time, the 
MondaytSDA said 

Sorghum planting in the lower 
▼aitoy was at 23 per cent of the 
anticipated level 

Wheat on the High Plains re
mained do r ma nt ,  with top 
growth at a virtual standiAtll.

Uvestock feeding increa.ved 
lamMng and kidding remained 
acli\-e hut «N>me new bom lambs 
and kidv were chilled by the 
weather

Wet fleldv slowed harvesting 
in the Rio Grande Valley early 
in the week Bv mid-week, cab 
bage, carrots, lettuce and leafy

r en vegetables were available 
good volume.

Cottage Cheese
LUCERNE

IGOt. Cvtou 
( 2  Lha. M<) D e l H o a te  S p in a c h Early

Garden.

Fresh Red Ripe

S fra w b e iT ie s
Hawaiian Theme 
Party Feature
The Intermediate I Depart

ment of the Fjst Fourth Street 
Baptist Church held a "Hawai
ian Luau" Tuesday night In the 
church Fellowship Hall

A roast pig dinner was fol
lowed by entertainment pro
vided by the “ Restless NattvM,” 
portrayed by Bennie Dixon, Ter
ry Willingham, Bobby Adkins 
and Bill .1 met.

Nancy Dobbs, acting as the 
Hawaiian Princess, read a 
poem, “The Touch of the Mas
ter's Hand ”  The Rev. BOly 
Rudd diaUenged the Interme
diate I Department member to 
“ Choose God's will rath«‘ than 
their own.”

The boy and elrl Judged most 
messed for theappropriately 

event received special gifts Don 
Elerba. a dapartment toa<te 
who la movlag ta Alaska, re-

Serve Strawberry Shortcake 
topped with Lucerne Whipping Cream. 3 Full

Pints

Tomatoes YnwRim U.S.N.,1.
MmF pwpuUr mU4 raftt.bit. Lk.

H ta fs To in a tix s s itt.... 2&.**41« 
U r s n ’s Veg-AI 19*
Wolf Cllh &'*'530

in o te  Rice
French Dressing s s ir .’ i i 'S i ;  iStSSf
Chicken of Sea Tu n a s rf.::£ r3  S f ^ i”

2â 2I♦

Lemons SufJiltt. Fvl M juic*. 
Entoy tf.ni .1 yMr.

calvad a totaf-away gift from 
H YaMrs. D. It Yatat, the dapait- 

maot aopartatendaot 
• Deo Frazier led the group ta 
Oe opantag prayer, and Lie 
Nuckala tod tM closing prayer. 
Tha program also tachided the 
slngtag of “Bla«8d Be The ‘Tie.” 
~  M  ta

^liumL (Corner!•

Rose Bushes 
Michigan Peat

Enah Typs w CfimbM.

Tlw nwfKt 
bNI Mnditiwwr.

Ganien lh is o % rK X r*  { Vertagreen
iOihaN

Vigo Dog Food liS'cc 
Km 4. Ration sa. 
Ken-L Treats f * - "

^fjon BtufA mi

IceCieam

6 1 9  ̂ Gieen0moiii2
U.S.Ns.|.A44iis*srfsMbdb. •wtdws f l l

F.b4. 2 £ f’‘33*

Stor
★  VwMl. ★  N.BpNW.s ★  Ch.eN.to ★  SfrMrbwry 49«

L I  S A F E W A Y

Viemia Saiisage s&.._
Ciackeis.— .- 1 — 

a-â ------ .ai, , , ★ l-lk 29f
Strawbeny PzeseiviS 2 0 -Os.49«
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Watermaster 
Is Appointed. _
EDINBURG, Tax. (AP)—Diat 

Judge J. H. Starley haa appoint 
ed Tate Dalrymple aa water* 
master in the complex valley 
water rights snlt.

Dalrvm^, a native of Uaoo 
Tex., u suted to retire May 1  
as an administrator with the 
U. S. Geological Survey, a posi
tion he has IMd since IMS. He 
now Uvea in Arlington, Va.

He was graduated from the 
Unlvmlty of Texas and as a 
hydraulics engineer has worked 
mainly on flood studies and cor*

nlRttoB Of State highway I 
aring acUvItles.

The offloe of watermaster was 
^ t e d  by the f3rd District 
Court abc^ eight years ago 
J'hw It took control of United 
SUtes water in the Rio Grande. 
The position pays tU.NO per 
year.

The ortehial watermaster, OoL 
Kwuieth Smith, died last Daoero* of 
b®T*

Urges Debate On 
Civil Rights Bill
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A W - 

Gov. George Wallace hM caOed 
tor a natkmwlde Meviaed de
bate on the p em ^  dvO rights 
bllL

Public Records
SUILOINe RSRMITt

w«n»»» Rf^ mm

IS

b  Megrams to tiie presldei^ 
’ the National Broadcasting 

Co.', OolianUa Broadcasting Sys
tem and Amerieaa Broadcast
ing Co., Wallace suggested Tues
day that the networks sponsor 
son a debate.

The governor said he is con- 
vinced there.is “an appalling 
and astonishing ladt of Iraosn- 

cwwRciiy...ioe edge” about the civil rights 
rvto legSutioo.

*• NMrIct CMrt tir 
Nawipapart, Inc., ««. OnrnM Witt L*v«. 
Travli.

CMI •Rpnti «nS trM  ea«rt rwarMR, 
f wu rnry Mlunclton M ih 'iS :  JoIhi Luc- 
CMN Sr. m t J«Rn Luccom Jr. v r  J. C.ttIklSlÎ ya

CMI nppnoli «m nn«d: T « m »  v*. Jattn 
S. Jttdnan. Owmbars.

AiipIlMttnw tar writ M WTor rttaMd. 
M  rttMTStata •rror: W. M. Acrwnon v«. 
Rote* Clerbreek, Montgonwry. CSy of

WMiw vt. L w  CoMwfy Btoeinc CMRorg 
Mvo. YoMwm CaoMy. TwMwnoo p tr C*.

W
ĴJwwR̂ tâ INĵ j attttan «Rr„wr» •(

(HN Lachw cMnnan, 
leeaiHwe CoMMUtan.

RlRiwInn of moHw tar taavR M .Sta
Jock RwRy M. Dial. JwMt Jaa 0. SrawM

OMr- *^*^***11 ** ^
Orttara aflRmoN: aim n O ir Maaan. 

Falta (arlar wMnlan wWMrawn). Antonia 
Almarai, Jkn WtUa. Jacklo Catttaman. 
Raltar. a. A. aroNal' llorUawan. Lwalt 
Oavla, llaawra. Radgott SarnaW, Hunt. 
Jkn Rtariwn, Sllaa Hard, JdMa Maralac 
RoRort KrknMar, M v y  TuRMalrRa. MdrM 
Caaflllo. Jknmta StaaMna, Sartaalar Mara- 
lord, MatlMo Torroa and Jkn Staart, Lata 
beck. Gone Rltdilo, WkMto.

Cost O f Living To Take
. I

Some Of Tax Cut Savings

vwnw nnvntw* vvivntim,
Aagtola Wamli iad: JoM Jackaen. Bay-

tar, aakby MatayWa. OcMttraa._ ___
AapoHanfa* niallana tar rattaarlno avar* 
i l ^  GItaorta Mantoi, IRdolga. D a ^  
ttolon, FoHx Rryond and m Rorta L. D.

rvl
Wlwlon,
Colllor, LiMock.

By SAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK (A P )-A  due to 

how Amertcsns wiD use at least 
part of their additional uke- 
home p ^ , thanks to the tax 
cm, is offered today by the new 
cost of living index.

TheyTI q>end it for more of

the things they didn’t buy in 
quantity a few years beck.

The Leber Department’s new 
conswmer price index also helps 
clear up another mystery for 
ntany atiasns: How come the 
o u ^  side of the family badge! 
always seems to rlM more than

Sahway’t Giganfic U. S .  D.'A. C h o ic e  Grade 
Heavy Beef Sale Now in Progress II

C h u c k

the old index said R ahoOldT 
The new index takes in items 

that loon large on some family 
budgets now, but which the old 
one, as last revlaad In 1KI| 
ignored. Aad the new one eeye 
that families spend a smaller 
percentage of their incomes 
now on such things as food 
than tbay did formerly, al
though eating better; and con
siderably more oa other goods 
or services than they did when 
pmonal incomes were smaller.

Since the price of food hasn’t 
gone up as much in recent 
years, aa haa the coet of many 
goods and services not thought 
of at necessities, the new way 
of calculating the cost of living 
gives a clue to where the money
!toes—for new goods and serv- 
ces, or more of those once 
thought of as luxuries or now
and-then items.

And since Americans have 
tended tn recent vears to put 
any extra income Into such up
grading of living standardi, the 

ake-mme pay may 
well add to the volume of such

USDA
CHOICE

Enjoy H Pot Roasted. •. See its promise of 

good eating 1 Then cook one. YouH enjoy 

Ht Kp-imeckin* flavor end tenderness at 

^  first bite. AH fresh cut from perfectly 

aged U. S. D. A . Choice Beef • • • uncondi

tionally guaranteed to satisfy.

O NktaW
f c f S k — ».*ltaoo»wVok*g
g l taao ■oa* iM I 
awMtatahoMMg

IWokl

See fo r yourself w h y  y e v ^  
* * f | e  get so much m orel

O tVaNlwaUSOA
MSk<fcr«Wki<

(Bonelesi Chuck Roast u.59i) Lb.
Mkta Ag ik^fg RtaggMgg gf |ggg wgM Ig
.............. >gk*eUw*fegW

UglMRgigUgg

,agi»iw .M r 
iwtaglAgiiAM 

ibwgSwkgM

O JMgagggSaRbtaagggSgbwgratagh
Mgw to gigU wrg k we g H U a L ; a »  
«gHU ggU U «  goU kga R«g MA h .aa

frgg<o«)taj«wpM«

m eN fcee USDA Owlw le * O * fcgrf 
MggSkr«W< AAj i  ■■■iMS>«A 
gwtahgglSkgga
aaueir«aw

0 IAggSMiMR*R̂ '**aiWSgfawg|bm 
dhii*a rgei kg* bggg wrgfeSy eggele

O S A F E  W  A
'\g«.a#l. M l AYS

J

Siiloiii Steak 
Round Steak 
T-Bone Steak

U  I ^  m^-i--------- Aatf M^BOTi ^^tsb

U.S.DJL. OwisR 6f«dg Hggyy loaf.
Lk

g mmM
U4.DA.Clwiw Sfwie Mggyy Iggf.

U.Si)X Cligtgg Brgdg Hgggy iMf.

spending. Whether this in
creased demand will affect 
prices or charges rematas to be 
ren.
Tba Bureau of Labor Statis

tics aayi tha cost of food has 
rlaan • per cent tn tha last !• 
yaarr If your grocery bill has 
gone op more than that, tha 
bureau suspects that Is becauiie 
you DOW buy higher quality 
meats and vegetables, which 
natvaBy cost more than econ
omy gradas; aad that you spend 
mnch more for convenience, 
precooked or otherwiaa pro

food Alao there are a 
lot of new food Rems, or new 

of old ttema, that 
tanpt you.

Even ao, the bureau boUs 
that thu pHtsataga of Um (an- 

bodgat BMUt ter food haa 
from a . 1 1  bi IM l to 

today. Um bow  ladta thus 
t  ba affoctod as aaneb by 

tha dmages in prices of vartoaa 
foods as hi tha past.

Um HeoM hi today's family 
budfsl to which the geremneul 
gives more eophasls Inchida 
■iMeiig. w«h hotel and motel 
ralM uauly adisd, ep to n  n  
par ceuR from MIT; trauapocta- 
MU, to tSJI par coat fooaa 
UM, Mtih aataa aud car aarv- 

tarmosteftha 
aad rsersatioa 
eat from tlBK

L k

Smoked Slab
Bacon
Hglfg rW Vo l s Sb k  
1 0  is 1 1 -lh.gygrgeg. 
rSNcsd Mob( Mtesd Mob tocwi \ .
Rlod-M.MLklfO/ J-®'

Franks 40
Sgtg— V et Anessr’* Stor.

W o rt S a v in g  on S a ftw a f S u p trl & $ f l

fo B y  I 

Mgal aid. fUaaral

PSffgcl for qsiik ■Msk.

Ritz Crackers 
Handi-Wrap Uggr.

ScotTowels *ru’frL.
S c o tT is s u e rs * .:^

Zee Tissue
Qiarniin Tissue 
Sunshine Cookies 
M C Fruit Drink

W c  M a t V .L n ! 

Im n b o  B o lo gn a  YYt
Sy Ag CkmL A hgUAgi (aitiRg. IK  %w Y w

Canned P icn ic  Y... lift
........................... .. W Cg* A

Your Safeway Gives Voloafrta
GOLD BOND STAMPS

YOUR NEAR lEDEM PnON  
CENTER U  IM GREGG IT.

Aim Roast 
Rnmp Roast 
BeefSansage

UX0A (
-e - iu--------m___a J

L k

UXDAa CWitt 6f#4eAu----w— —J
■i WBII

Sgfwggy Irgad. 
DgliggM i SggisMd.

L k

l-Lk

S a fm m f S p n im lA l

Rye Bread
S k y ls rl.(^ .2 lfJ
Adds disflncHve flavor te c Im o n  and cold cuts.

Broivii & Serve Rolls
TwIb eff d#v9fW#f«
Skfkfke 12-Cwif pGobtft. p# Offj

Hot Cross Buns

fotf .* a
Heart Canisters 
Being Picked Up

H o a rt io a d a y  ctMf r t i a t inB s la  
IfM  H e u tt re a d  h a ve  paaasd I L -  
I N .  M rs . T o m m y  H u b tM rd . am- 
e rs i rh a tru M a . m id  W edm sadsy. 
H o o ft c s a M ts n , ptocad hi arm 
n  B ig  S p rla g  boam orn hoases. 

a  bm a a  pichsd u p , ahs a m d . 
id s ^ a r  U m j  h a ve  yts ld s d  
a r  | M i .
“If UM havs evarleohsd caaia- 

ters la tay of tiM bastnns houa- 
ss wa would appradato taia- 
phoos caOa aboat tham ao na 
aaay gst thrm. I may 
ba reached at AM 4̂0M D aoy- 
oas faUi to raoch bm they 
may cal Mrs JanMo SackcU 
AM MIC7. Mrs. BID Hals AM
l-um. ar Mrs. 
AM 44W

J. T. Roaaa.

ttyM. le w .

Ng.ni
Cgg

6aHanlBiscuits3i  

Com Dil Margarine '• 

GoUMedalflour̂ -- tiz  <2<*

P-ocU- &  QamLL P -U u u !.

Sandwich Broad
Mrs. WrlgW’i l^Lb . Loaf

loy Liquid Detergent
G yita l Claar Liquid for Dishos.

12-Ox. Plastic............................37^

22-Ox. Plastic........................... 65*

32-Ox. P la itic ............................93*

Thrill Liquid Detergent
Naw Rlnb Liquid for Dlshoo.

12-Ox. Plastic............... 37*

22-Ox. Piatfic............... 53f
Pricca Effeetlva 1«ws.. m . aai tat. March S. I. aad 7, M m  SprlK 

Wa Reaerva the R i^  to LiaUt Quaatilias. No Saloo to Daalort.

L I  S A F E W A Y
e iC L u ,

Tamales
Serygyphlgbifira
pda isp af dM Br'iv SMsl

•^roMon ôoJ \)aLsml̂

Morton Pies
Fieewi.*Aoele 22-Ol
frfMtb * CgoewolCwleid flo

m .,. MmU

Bel-aii Vegetables

'  5 . . r
SlMBrla Cream tziTii

nsi SticksOepeBbiS ObaioGu

Officers Named 
By New ABClub
LAMESA (SQ — TIm aswty- 

orgaolsed Amerieaa Bastnem 
Club of Lameia has aamed Jim
my Lanais as Its first president. 
Other ofllccn taichide Earfo 
Peltier, first vIco praaidsat: Bui 
Ratter, secood vice preahteat; 
Walter Bray, secretary-traasar- 
er, John StrlbUng. sergeant at 
anr»: and Bob Oates. Henry 
Cornett. Marvta Oshon. Don 
Cox. Jack Savage and Ray 

dtractors. A charter 
banquet la slated March 7.

Area Counties 
Shifted By T EC
Marthi aad Giaascock foaatlaa 

have been attached to tha MM- 
toad offlca of tha Taxas Em- 
ptojiBMat Oomnilmloa ofllco.

Thii teavas tha Big Sprtof of- 
flea to mrva Howard and Star- 
Ihif coaattea. mid Loan Khmay. 
maaagor. Rsaooa for tha traaa-
for of tenitortea was that most 
af the piacenrMBts to Mania and 
Gteaacock had to do wRh fttm- 
Int, particularly hTtaathm tomo- 
hm. ThIi ft hi w ttM  MU- 
laad patlera batter. BOy QB- 

Staatoa, who prs ĥmmly 
to this office, win Boar 

oat of the Midlaad afilea. 
Hla honw wffl
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A Devotional For The Day
Jm u i  said unto him, I ‘am the way, the truth, and the life: no 
man cometh unto the Father; but by me. (John 14:6.) 
PRAYER: 0  God, we thank Thee for Thy Son Jesua Christ, our 
Redeemer, whom Thou didst send to live with us and to up
hold us in the battles we fight and in the work we do  ̂ W e 
commit ourselves into Thy hands with utter faith in Thy Son, 
in whose blessed name we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Nobody Is Immune
A federal district court jury took 

only about three hours to find James 
R. Hoffa, Teamster union president, 
guilty on two counts that he tried to 
rig another federal court Jury

Pre.ss accounts said that the usu
ally stormy and bellicose Hoffa was 
visibly shaken by the verdict. He will, 
of course, appeal

The jur>’’s verdict, however, stands 
unless it is overturned on appeal Ap
parently, the Jur>- felt a convincing 
case had been made by the govern
ment

The result of the trial should be a 
sobering influence upon Jimmy Hoffa, 
a reminder that no man, no matter

Look To Our Looks
City Planner Mar\in Springer hilT 

some suggestions to make to the Mas
ter Plan committee here Tuesday 
evening, and they boiled down to add
ing those plus touches.

For the time being, he Indicated, the 
heaviest of the capital expenditures 
have been made Now the city needs 
to look to upgrading property along 
Interstate 20. downtown, in tlie older 
areas; toward renovating the City Hall 
and providing more ad^uate parking 
facilities for the auditonum. step up 
its parks and playgrounds program.

Part of this may be carried on 
satisfactorily out of current operating 
funds, and Indeed some of it will in-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Court And The Congress

WASHINGTON—A movement Is de
veloping to persuade Congress to en
act a law that will take away from 
the Suprenie Ĉ oiirt of the United 
States the right to pass upon any 
case deaUng with reapportionment of 
coogresstonal districts 

T ^  solutloa Is being advanced be- 
eausa the Supreme Court has cast 
doubt on the legality of the election 

.of aaaity aD present members of 
tha House of Representatives.

UNQUESTIONABLY, there aro la- 
equltles in the way some districts are 
apportioned Political parties have 
orien misused the power of apportion
ment when they have had a majority 
in the state legislatares. and some

___  slates have not been equally dlstiict-
liTgugns the tm™wy ed on a population basis But there la 
f Ji§ representatlvea g remedy for such a wrongful use of 
d that tins leaves “a by the sUta leglsIatuTea

CONGRESS D faced with a real 
dtimwis Do the members of the 
Honee of Repreeentatlves b o w  hold 
thatr ofBcas legally? The Supreme 
Court has declared that the systems In 
BM in several states for choostag the 
members of the House are Invalid. 
A poM made la the minority optnlon 
of Justice Haiiaa has caused much 
■Kartalnty and uneasiness He said 
that the declsloe impugns the validity 
of the ejection of 
from 17 states, and 
•consUtutloear House of S7 meotben 
now sitting **

The Suprenw Court added to the 
dilemma this week when N ordered 
the 1 le^ruslnnal districts la Texas 
re-drawn but left the door open for 
poutponement of such actloa until aft
er thla yearia electlona This raises 
the question of whether the success
ful caadldstes la the present districts 
In that atate—which by the Court'a 
ruling are "nncaiurtitutlanal"—can le
gally become members of the House 
of Bepreaentativvs

latloa placea la leopardy the aeata 
of the members of theof almost an 

prsaent House of Representativee

■EMBERS OF Congress are puz- 
xM  wlist to do about It They realize 
that lawsuits ran be Instituted ques
tioning the validity of many statutes 
passed by thla and preceding Coa- 
gretses

Under the Constitution, it has hither
to been supposed, of course, that Con
gress and the sUte legUOstures alone 
could decide on how districts should 
be apportioned But now, since the 
Supreme Court has stepped tn and 
assumed jurladlctlon. all methods of 
electing members of the House of 
Representatives remain subject at any 
time to legal disputes and judicial in
tervention

■ANY LAWYERS now are urging 
that a law be passed removing the 
whole reapportionment process from 
the hands of the Supreme Court The 
proposal has gained considerable mo
mentum in view of the minority opln- 
ion written by Justice Harlan in the 
Court's recent decision He insisted 
that the Supreme Court overstepped 
Its authority in the first place and 
should never have ruled as It did on 
the reapportionment case He de
clared

TRLS VERY point was made by 
Justice Felix Frankfurter fat one of 
the early opinions In a rupportion- 
ment case before the high court, when 
hr aald that if Congress failed tn ex- 
errlalng its powers, "the remedy ul
timately lies with the people ” He 
Bupported the view that these are 
matters from which the judkiary 
"has been excluded by the clear In
tention of the ConstltuUoa.”  and thus 
are "politicar questions in which the 
Supreme Court ought not to Interfere 
They remain political today Rut a 
rertiiiedy can be found to handle the 
inequities Until a satisfactory pro
gram has been developed, howe^, 
many members of Uongress feel that 
the Supreme Court ought not to be 
permitted tn interfere and cast doubt 
on the validity of past elections.
(Ca^yfloM, IW4. Y*rt l l l rK  TrWun*. Inc.)

B i l l y  G r a h a m

“ I HAD NOT expected to witness

I would like to know how I can 
forget the past tins of my life so 
I can serve God more effectlvly 
than I do. I have tried and tried, 
but I can't seem to get them out 
of my mind

M T.

Tht Big Spring Herald A Greek has sai d:

ecwum n SwnMy mnrmna and nafkMv 
•(ICrnagnt ticcvl kaivrCay kv 

HARTC.MANk.V NcnrSCAPCMl, inc. 
no Vuiffy Dm I a m  «-4UI S>« WrMW. Texw
inttreg at Mtond OoM molHr Jtrty lO. I»3». 
•I m* eoM OOk «  at ||« vorm*. To o t, ondor i. lOh.tiM act Of Morcti

philosopher 
“Teach me tne art of forgettine; for 
I often remember what I would not, 
and cannot forget what I would ’’ 

Sin has a way of making an Indeli
ble mark upon our minds and memo-

SuaKSiPTiUM  eATEV— eovobte M advonco, 
cdrrior m Stg Sormo tOc wockiy and U IM

r yfdr By mdll •rcltiin IIB mil* rodtue dt 
0 It M monthly. )  monlln MJd. *

monlht W.IB and tW.OB wtr y«dr, beyond IS 
milot. 11 h  p»< month. )  moftlht MOS. t  montht 
•t Oi and l i t  f» pcf yoof _____

ries It ia tragic that so many today 
ck of sht,** little realizing 

the deep psychological and remorseful
“ make a modi

TM t ASSOCIATED esESt It mctHttvaty on- 
ttiMd t* Mm uw at dM nowt di toot chat croditad 
dito Ifw locdl nowt pwblilhad hortin All rlWit* 
to It or noi •thorwiM crodittd la the podor and 
tor fOBoBlicatu n at wociM diiddtchM or* otM

Tha BuBUMrt dr* not reodontWe tor any ca#y

Exotan at tuptittodhlcdl orrar that may o e w  
mar than ta corroct H in Itit no«t Im u«  onor 
BuBtieit rt hoM ihomiolyao Mobl* Ow domodM 

a w broM^i to ihoir dttontton ond In no coto do 
wrmer than Iht omowni rocoiyad by ihom fbt 
•Ctoal idoed Obvarina orror Tht tlW«t I b . . ^  

to rotact or dwt at! ddyartiwna. ctm AM 
BdydntothB ordots dtp accodtod an tw# Baox only

scars that sin leaves upon our souls.
How can you forge( your sins? My 

esteemed friend. Dr. William Sangster 
used to coonael people who were 
hounded by this problem: “God has 
forgiven yw. now you must forgive 
youraelf "  The sins of yesterday 
should not be kept in the cloeets of 

when they have

*v

how secure and powerful he esteems 
himself, is beyond the law.'

Mr. Hoffa is not a popular favorite, 
and for that reason the verdict may 
be greeted with a great deal of satis
faction. This, however, was not and 
is not the issue. Did he or did he not 
try to influence a juror in a previous 
trial attempt? This Is a grievous 
charge, and the jury was convinced 
that he did make this crude assault 
upon the Integrity of the American sys
tem of justice. Mr. Hoffa seems to 
have misinterpreted his position as 
one aloof from the law. Now, if tha 
verdict is upheld, he must pay for the 
folly of his arrogance.

today—especially when they have 
been “ cast in tha depths of tha ana, 
and remembered against ns no

> •V>T,

volve more persuasion than city fiscal 
responsibility.

There are some items, however, 
which may require heavier capital 
expenditures than regular budget op
erations ran stand. Here is where the 
committee can provide a valuable 
service, for working with city and oth
er civic officials, the committee can 
screen projects and come up with 
some that seem to be most pressing.

Interestingly, as Mr. Springer and 
others pointed out, it is th ^  Uttla 
pluses that gives a dty attractiveness 
and distinctiveness

It’s time that we looked more to our 
looks.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Where's The Economy Talk?

WASHINGTON (AP) — This 
economy-talking Congrm la get
ting ready to vote on a |1 0 ,000-a- 
year pay raise for itself; from 
la.SOO to $32,500, an increase <rf 
44 per cent.

Living costs have gone up only 
115

toe day when the Supreme Court of 
the United States would render a de- 
dsjon which cases grave doubt on the 
consUtutloBaUty of the compoattloa of 
the House of RepreseotaUven. It Is aot 
■a exsggeratktn to iny that such is 
the effect of today's decision The 
Court’s holdliM that Uk  ConsUtutloa 
requires states to select repreaenta- 
tlvai either by electlona-at-U^ or by 
elections in districts composed ’as 
nearly as practicable' of equal popu-

about IS per cent since Congress 
last boosted its own salary in 
1H6. That was also a $10,000 in
crease. from $12,500 to $22,500.

Earlier last year two groups 
— the National Civil ^rvim 
League and a special 12-man 
advisory panel appointed by 
Kennedy — recommended rais
es. One reriirrent theme in the 
push to boost talsriea Is that 
present salary acsles prevent

glMi
nonu

the government from getting the 
to nut It ef-kind of men needed 

fldently.

T H E  MEASURE approved 
Wednesday by the House Rules 
Committee, thus clearing It for 
a vote, would raise the salary of 
most other federal employes. In
cluding Supreme Court lustices, 
Cabtoet members and top ofA- 
dals

AH this had the blessing of 
Presidents Kennedy and John
son In his next year’s spending 

Johnson bandedbudget, which 
Coeerees la January, he asked 
$450 mlUloa to take care of suck 
salary Increasea.

BUT TODAY an Important 
House member found an even 
newer way for Congress to 
spend more milUons on Itself. 
This was Rep. Wri^t Patman, 
D-Tex., the Honae BanklBg and 
(Turmey Committee dufman.

Patman sugeeated "Congreu 
needs a vast increase" tat the 
number of Ks technical consult- 
ants and IftpJ economic ad- 
vtsen. He propoMd stlD another 
new office bnikUng for the 430 
House membera.

That would be the fourth for

H a l  B o y l e

A Few Conclusions
Should the people feel that any 

state legislature or Congrees Is mla- 
u.sing or abuslag the power of appnr- 
Unahig distrtcis. there can be recourse 
to a constltuttanal amendment TMs 
could set up a system that would re
quire state leglaUtaret to modify their 
formulas according to certain basic 
prtnclpies of papulation distribution 
Certainly there ia widespread objec
tion to iesving the matter to the Sn- 
premt Court to handle

NEW YORK (APj-Jumplng 
to conchiatona

The rest of the scademlc 
world gets a secret pleatture in 
reading about a HzuVard grad
uate who winds op on the 
Bowery.

Few gentlemen nlio still wear 
garters rent love nests—or get 
dlvorret. The male garter today 
baa become a great symbol of 
cautloa and respectability.

Firemen and schoolteachers 
do more moonllghUng than 
workers tn any other ftelds 

Few things perk up a tired, 
middle-aged man more than to 
have a tired, middle-aged wait
ress ta a beanery call him 
“ Honey" wlien she brings him 
his bowl of \-egetable soup 

People who start collecting 
string Bsually are neither 
thrifty nor stingy They’re real
ly ju.st looking for something tn 

they've nevTr quite found. 
The first man to take off his 

hat when a woman steps Into a 
crowded office elevator Im
mediately makes enemies of 
evvry other man there — but 
not one tn 1 0  has the moral 
courage to refrain from follow
ing his foolish example of mis
placed courtesy 

We always feel superior when 
we see someone else reading 
with his lips moving But why’

After aO. he's the one wbo’i  
learning something — while wa 
are merely indulging our snob
bery.

It is scarcity, aot tarte, that 
often accounts for value. If 
caviar weie two pounds for a 
nickel and hot do^ sold for a 
dollar an Inch, frankfurters 
would be the prize delicacy at 
the cocktail parties of the 
wealthy, and ladles would turn 
up tb ^  noses at the craai 
sight of fish eggs and exclaim. 
“Who can eat those gooey 
things’ ”

Youth is stirred to ecstasy bv
rha full moon, age likes to watet 

a sunrise and murmur to itself, 
"Bell, made ft again!’*

Whenever I see a child strug
gling to learn to walk. I always 
want to advise ft, "Take ft ea.sy 
kid Whal't the rush’  You’D 
find it's more trouble to get off 
those feet later than ft is to get 
on them now '*

The best restaurants tat any 
town are those which are pa
tronized by rich little old ladies 
dressed In black lamb or mink 
furs. Good food Is one of the 
most Important pleatnires left 
In their Uvea, and they have the 
leisure to search out the best 
places

Wit requires an audience. No
body ever said anything truly 
memorable in a revolving door.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Croup' Is Laryngitis In A Child

An* Mrrawaaai raflochon o w n  fha choroetar, 
gtmmmrn w  ripa«aflaN a* on* BorMn, firm or 
BirBarghoN mo* aPBoar In any Xoua W Nth
BBBW wW B* eheorluhv MrroetW HBon BoMW 

»t Wig gOanWan g» Wig monOBamant
C iB Tte iE O  C I»C U LA TlO H -Th *  MoroK »• a 

MlwnMi 04 th0 AoBN Buroou W CkcvfeMem. •

more”  Your contemplation of your 
realW a lacfc of faith In 

the promises of God. Ton are Uka the
past sins is realh

MloOan nAtcti mokn ong roparl* on

old slave who continued wucUng for 
his master after the Emancipation bo- 
cause he “ just couldn’t  believe that

N A T iOMAL B E e « i S f N T A T I V t - T M  » 
gank* N»nj B»tn rE> OoNM AflMWtc CMB I

ft was triM.”  The BilRs sayi: “ go

•-I Big Soring. Thun.. Mar. I. UM

who the Son has set ffea ii ftPM 
deed ” Balieva tt and rnontvn that 
freedom.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
We may not hear as much 

about croup as formerly, but ft 
hasn’t by any means di.sap- 
peared. ( ^ e  often it goes un
der some other name these 
days.

“Croup’’ is laryngitis in a 
child. The entrance to the 
larynx becomes red and swol
len, along with the vocal cords 
themselves The sweUing par- 
UaDy obstructs the lar^x, 
which Is quite small.

That is why the IMtIe one has 
to struggle for breath with the 
duracteri.stic "croupy”  cough 
and wheezing.

That ia ah^ why a child na- 
nally outgrows croup by the age 
of three or four, akhough In rare 
instances ft may persist later.

But ft is an unnerving aU- 
mmt, difficult for the child and 
distressing for parents trying to 

blm V
Some chlMm Inve repeated 

attacks; others never have ft. 
n a  raasoo for this Is not clear.

The cau.se of croup, when ttcroup,
does attack a child. Is Infection 
—a coM. flu virus, streptococ
cus infection, occasionaUy diph
theria. but that, of course, is not 
as common as It once was.

Again for rea.sons unknown, a 
child may not be noUcetbly iD
during the dav but break Into a 

isping attack of 
middle of the night. Drainage in
ga croup in the

tor should determine the proper 
dose. Too much can be danger
ous.

Antibiotics or sulfa are in or
der to treat the underlying 
cause. These wiD attack some 
germs. If viruses are involved, 
the drugs won’t affect them but 
wlD suppress secondary bacte
rial Infections

the throat is one likely suspi
cion. Anyway, when the Inf^- 
tlon is of'a vhrus type, the croup 
may appear very suddenly.

The infection la there first, and 
croup is invariably preceded by 
a cold, flu, sore throat or sim
ilar iOnets, even though mild.

Dear Dr. Mobier: If someone 
suffers a heart attack can a 
person at the scene administer 
extenul heart massage and ex
pect tt to do any good?-J.S. 

Anyone not trained In the

First choice ta treatment is 
to inhale steam, periiapa with a 
bit of benaota added to the wa
ter. Cold packs on the neck are 
an old-tliM remedy which I 
have seen used succesMnlly. 
Poultices on the chest can help.

Ipecac, to tadoce vomtttag, 
is another old ramodj. Tho doc-

right wny would dcubtless do 
nme hum than good. A person 
WITH adequate teatataf would

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
V

Trade It In On A New One
An Imminent docUn* the other day 

Was quoted that transplants of hu
man organa would be comntonplace 
in the future, extending Uvea In some 
cases and saving them in others. He 
pointed out that such transplants are 
being done today, some from aninuils 
as we know from recent news stories.

This suggests a doctor’s office of 
the future as he Interviews a pro- 
apective patient:

sctontlfic advance Is not yet reedfly 
accepted nor assuredly successful. But 
these are probably only a step away, 
and reports of new progress are be
ing made every day. Doctors are ex- 
pwtlng to be able to transplant lunn, 
kidneys and even the heart .with rela
tive ease.

‘DOCTOR, I’VE been having terri
ble pains u^-m y pancreas for sev
eral days, and I thought I’d better
stop by for a replacement. 

“Certainly,”  he replies. ” I have
some exceUent giraffe replacements 
this week, lust flown in from Africa.” 

“ WeU,” the patient says, ’’I had my 
heart set on a genuine gorlDa pan
creas. You know, uke the one you gave 
Mrs. Smith, who lives next door to 
me.”

And although transplants from oth
er hunuins or animals Is leading the 
list, new breakthroughs might some
day develop mechanical contrivances 
that can duplicate the work of these 
organs, di^ite the fact It seems' lm- 
possible at this stage. Many things 
were once considered impossible. In
cluding such things as a poUo vac
cine, X-rays, open heart surgery and 
the iron lung. In a relatively short 
time, the Ufetime of mankind has been 
Increased through medical advances.

“ OF COURSE,”  be rejoins, “ I can 
get one in a few days if you don’t 
mind taking aspirins for that long. 
And by the way, we mlrtt as well re
place that stomach while we are In 
there. You know, you were complain
ing about ft last summer.”

“ Whatever you think,” the patient 
replies, "but I’ve grown rather at
tached to this one.”

And so a conversation might go If 
the doctor’s office becomes a super
market for replacing organs.

THE ABILITY to replace diseased 
organs probably wiU increase Uto 
spans even longer. It appears that 
cancer, heart disease and hing aU- 
ments take the most Uves today. 
Cancer is sure to faO, eventuaDy, be
fore the onslaught of the reaearchers.
In the case of heart and lung ail
ments, replacement might solve the 

If I

ACTUALLY, at this point, this great

problem If no other solution Is turned 
up

Certainly, the future holds nuny 
hopeful surprises as medical re
search constantly wins battle after 
battle with nuinkind’s oldest and most 
certain enemy — death.

-V . GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s A I e X a n d e r
A Sterile Stockpile

them. They already occupy two, 
and a thM is nearing compis- 
tloo at an estimated cost run
ning up to $ 1 2 2  nUUloo.

Not aD members have the gig- 
at the thou^t of more take- 

lome pay. Looking at the work 
done this Congress, which ui 
1K3 was one of the. laziest In 
history. Rep. J. ArtBsr Young
er, R-Callf.. said In October that 
If production was io be the yard
stick, ”we should be returning 
part of the salary we are now 
receiving ”  He said the cost of 
Itvtag wouldn’t justify an In
crease of the slae being consid
ered.

WASHINGTON -  Ubor 
Willard Wtrtz has floated an Adr 
Stratton trial balloon which could eas
ily get ta trouble with the trutb-ln- 
packagtag laws. R is labeled “edu- 
catton,” when tt ought to be labeled 
“stoclqiiltag ”

Wlrtx wants to give sD hl^ school 
graduates two mme years of free ed- 
ucatton ta college, liiis could rough
ly doable the cmlege populatton, add
ing two milUon more students to the 
campuses, which are already over
crowded. Hw only predictable result 
would be to tower the number of 
Americans listed as unemployed—a 
bookkeeping triumph, nothing more.

Did the Admtalstrattoo back it? No, 
and tt failed to pass on a tie vote, 
47 to 47, from lack of that backing.

Opposittoa to both the Rlbicoff and 
Prouty amendments was Treasury- 
minded. Loss of Federal revenue was
the main argument against riving

■ I Ibetn-parents of students, or students 
selves, a tax break. Yet the Admin
istration, under Secretary Wirtz's 
plan, would go back Into the Treas
ury for wholMale education.

SEN. FRANK J. Lattsche, D- 
Ohto, tong enough In Coagreas 
to understand the members, told 
the Senate that, despite aD the 
talk about Congress being nn- 
deipald, “U yon came ta here 
with a shotgun, you couldn’t get 
the membera of the Senate and 
Hoan out of the Capitol ’*

He challenged any member of 
the Senate to dta ’ ’one taataacc 
where an appointment to the Su
preme Court has been declined 
by a lawyer because the salary 
to taadaqjttato.**

Economy was the Cavortte 
RepubUcaa long last year and 
this. Before the House pasnsd 
the tax cet blDtast year—tt has

IF THE Admtatotratton had reaDy 
wanted to make college education 
more avaUable to worthy students, 
the opportunity knocked loudly, and 
knockied twice, as recently as last 
February 4th. Senator Rlbicoff (D., 
Coon.) propoeed an amendment to the 
tax blD that would have allowed tax 
credits for lower and middle Income 
groupe with childreo to tend through 
college. The proposal, with a top b «-  
eflt of only |Sa a year, would not 
be giveaway, or wholssato edu^ton. 
But tt would have helped fUtnilles 
to whom paying toltton for their chO- 
dren to a burden. Did the Admtato- 
tratlou. with Its two-thlrda Seiute ma
jority. back the MD? No. and tt was 
nanrowty defeated, 4M5, for that rea
son.

THE EXAMPLE shows, in round
about but valid fashion, how firmly 
and unfortunately* the Kennedy-John- 
son Admintotratton to anchored to 
Democratic mtotakea of the past. 
There to the Rooseveltian obeessian 
with social planning, the Rooeeveltlan 
reluctance to trust the people and the 
economy with a freedom of choice.

President Johnson, an acthrtot ta 
every other way. has not unfettered 
hto mind from the Democratic past. 
The war on poverty to. thus far, a 
numbers game ta whkh a $1000 In
come to inade the mart of the peuper. 
I f  the Wilts educatloo pian goes for
ward. tt wiO furthsr depress college 
ftendsrds, and do whatever
to -fit the junior college teen-agers 
lor the vera epedsl requirementi for 
modern jooe.

pasMd by the Senate, too, 
sad to BOW law—RepubBcaae

SENATOR PROUTY (R . R I ) p ve  
the Admlatotratlon another ctance 
with a more direct-action ammd- 
ment. R would aOow an tneome-earn-

trtod but failed to pot a atrlng 
on tt: DO tax cut unleae spending 
to cut.

When Johnson In Jsnasry snb- 
mitted hto mendtng budget for 
next year— ^ . 1  buUon. which 
was less than Kemedy's of a 
year ago—RepubUcani called tt 
a "figi^juggler's dream ”

tag atudent to deduct from $ 12 0 0  to
from hto taxable Income on 

money Qjent for the toots of hto edu
cation — tuition, books, equipment.

THERE IS EYIDENCE-a tramen- 
dona auMont of tt—that much of tha 
unemployment ta America to **vol- 
antaiN.” A nod many peopit da 
not choose to fit thenwelvai for work, 
do aot taka advantage of job-tontatag 
courme to their home coramunttlM. 
A Government which accommodates 
large segments of sack penone ta 
poverty programe and hDeaaai stock- 
pUee to no frtond to Amertea.

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The Sad Facts Of Viet Nam

THEY ANNOUNCED ft could 
be cut by W bUDon to $ 8  blUioo
but they said Dttle or nothing

mlTabout cutting out the $455 
lion John.<ion included for fed
eral pay raises. Including raises 
for members of Coogren.

But one RepubUcaa who is 
always urging economy-Rep. 
H. R. Gron of Iowa—said 
Wednesday after the Rules (Com
mittee approved the pay raise 
ft to “unjustified, taequttabte, 
and extravagant.”

Here are some of the other 
Increases proposed by the com
mittee, compared with present 
salaries:

Vice president (there Isn’t 
any), ap ^ er  of the House, and 
jurtim of the Supreme Court: 
from $35,000 to $45,000; chief 
just^: from $K,M0 to $45,500; 
Cabinet members; from $25,000 
to 115,000

WASHINGTON -  Americans are 
confused and troubled over the aa- 
tlon'B diminishing abiUty to shape 
events In South Viet Nam.

trftlonal migratioa ** There art, or 
soon wlD be. 800 mODon CUnese

For what smaD comfort there to ta 
tt. tt seems Dkely that the aura of 
chaos that has engulfed our poUcy to
ward the war tn Southeast Asia within 
the past few days to deliberate Rut 
calculated or not, the poUcy inevitably 
has worried many Americans who 
misread ft as panic and uncertainty 
in high places

EVEN BIGGER FACT -  Amerkta 
Invoivement ta Viet Nan to aa a(-

PEEL AWAY THE husk of words 
and certain hard facts eniern:

Fact — The war, whkh Tuts been 
“won”  in countless Pentagon press 
briefings, to In truth going very, very 
badly. It to not unduly p^simlstk to
suggest that ft to probably already 
lost in terms of ability to contain ft

tempt to kiU a dragoa with a fly 
swatter. Every Informed penon la 
Washington knows the war ta Vtot 
Nam to only a smaD metaataato of the 
great hungry maDgnancy that to con
suming China. Peking to looktag far 
beyond the Mekong drita. She to look
ing to rich, fertile Indonesia, weak and 
perhaps Indefensible Malayila. the 
Philippines, underpopulated Australia 
and New Zealand, the great, empty 
wastes of Asiatic Russia. It to a tragic 
error to Interpret Red dilna'i expan
sionism as ideological ta origta.

with this country's limited commit
ment.

Fact — Washington is knee-deep ta 
leaked stories to uie ieffect that North 
Viet Nam soon would get a taste of
Its own medicine, i e., guerrlDa depre-

h. ■nilsdationa launched from the South, 
must amuse Ho Chi Mlnh and Ms ad
visers. becau.se the reality to that this 
obvious attempt at counter - insurgen
cy has been intermittently tried for 
some time.

THE DEBATE ta Washington over 
what to do tn Viet Nam to ta reaDty 
a debate over where and when we 
wUl make our stand — not tt we*D 
make one. Tlie United Statea foi^ht 
World War n to keep the Padfle an 
American lake; tt to imreasoiuible to 
suppose any Administration would 
stand idly by and permit the rising 
tide of OitaM aggression to ovw- 
whelm tt.

FACT — THESE attempts have 
largely faUed, probably because guer- 
riUa war cannot succeed unless ft to 
supported by a significant portion of 
the native population. Uncle Ho's 
skiltful use of terror has apparently 
made North Viet Nam barren ground 
for the counter-guerrilla ploy

Fact — The cruel geography of the 
area to such that aD the able-bodied 
males ta North America wouldn’t be  ̂
enoafh to seal the borders of South 
Vtot Nam against Communist infiltra
tion and rMuppty from North Vtot 
Nam, Laos and Cantaodla.

THUS, THE debate in the natioa’a 
capital is over means—not objectivai. 
The confusion of the past f ^  days 
to an earnest effort that the Admin
istration hopes to keep tallctag until 
after the election. Mr. Johnaoirs piny 
for time is very tdmrt-range strategy. 
He knows aU the thorny facts ad
duced above as weD as any man 
aUve. He knowi, moreover, the big
gest fact of aD: He seems fated to 
face up to an awesome moment qf 
truth in the Padfle, just u  Franklta 
Roosevelt did.
(CaBvrlBM, IBM, IMNotf eMtura SywBleW. IBB.)

Letters To Santa
also know whsa to nsa tt and 
wbaa not to. R Is oraentiil flrrt 
to know whether you ara daaL 
inf with a heart attack. A re
cent report dlsclooed that what 
were thought to bo taut e t
udes wan octaoBy casM of 
choktag on Improperly chewed 
food.

BIG FACT -  Oaopoittical actonttots 
Interpret the war ta Vtot Nam, Rad 
Chtaa’s naked aggression against In
dia, the strife ta Stakiang provbce 
where dilaa and Rnsala meet, and 
the safety-valve flood of rafngeei Into 
Hong Kong and Macao two yean 
ago an ta tennt of a ctaaolcal ’*na-

WKST MEMPHIS. Alt. (AP>-Ara 
kids growtac np too teat aowadayi?

Letteri to Santa printed ta tha Waat 
Memphto Ttanea miglit hmcate they 
are. Eight-year-old Ronda Thweatt
asked for a pah- of hM  baals. Sevah- 
year-oM Jtaiiiny Hicn watatd an 
M- 1  itfla.
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FILL YOUR FREEZER A T  NEWSOM'S —  NOTHING DOWN —  UP TO  6 MO. TO  FAY!

FOLGIK'S IIG  «.0Z. JAK

IN S TA N T COFFEE . .  79*
ROAST FLAVOR AO IO  

BEBF CHUCK 
POUND .............

BISCUITS
KIMBELL 
CAN Of TO 15 (a m  1
PEAS NO. 303 

C A N .............

CRACKER 
BARREL 
POUND BOX

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

KOUNTY KIST 
12-OUNCE . . . .

NEWSOM'S PEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound ............. .
COST? APPROXIMATELY $100 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

14 Round Steaks 
B Sirloins 

14 T-ienes 
B Sirloin Tips 

13 Club Stooks 
12 Ckuck RoosN 

Arm Roosts

2 Rump Reosti
1 Piko's Pook Roost
2 English Roosts 

35 Pounds
•  Ground Boof
•  Stow Moot
•  Chili Moot
•  Short Ribs

C U T AND WRAPPED TO  YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER —  DEUVERED IP YOU WISH! 

AND

FREE
POUNDS YOUNGBLOOD FRYERS

W ITH EACH HALF BEEP ORDERED THIS WEEK 
AND — UP TO  SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 

C A U  DON NOW — AM 4-2471

B A C O N
Ground Beef
H A M  
H A M

MOHAWK,
PREMIUM,
2-LB.
PKO.........

FRESHLY

GROUND.

SUGAR 
CURED 
SHANK 
PORTION, LB.

SUGAR
CURED
BUTT

PORTION, LB.

P O R K - B E A N S K r N . 'Y ^ - S F o r l l
DIAMOND

TOMATOES &  6 For 1
CAK E MIXES CROCKiR 4 For n

GET YOUR '64 CAR TAGS wi
AGAIN THIS YEAR NEWSOM'S OFFERS THIS CUSTOMER CONVENIENCE-AVOID THE RUSH

PITER PAN

1-LB. CAN

UBBY*S,
N a  103
CAN . . .

CATSUP

Nnwt's T smoli

SAUCE

I'
FO*

Green B e a n s l 5 1 *1
STUFFED OLIVES f S S t ^

TOMATO SOUP 10 For *1
SPAGHETTI 8 For $1

HUNTS, 
14-OZ. 
B O TTU  .

S U G A R IMPERIAL
S-LB.
BAG........

O L E O
DIAMOND,
1-LB.
CTNB.. . . •>

C O R N
K IM B a
BOB
C A N . . .

DIAAAOND, WITH BACON, BOO CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 For 1
VIENNA S'SAGE 5 For II
DAPPLE JUICE 10 For H

HUNTS
SOUD
PAC . . ., TOAAATOES

EGGS PFAHUT BUnFR 2- 'l
SOB

CANS

GRAD! A, SMALL

00 TUNA
BANQUET 

OR MORTON

CREAM  
PIES

2 5 *
Pot Pies

___________ t o m a t o  j u i c e
< ^ ^ IH I ir r M U M 5 T R C T D N O t  

nm rs '

PEACHES CAN

EACH

MORTON

VAN CAMP, 
PLAT
C A N ............

KR AFT DINNERS „ cgace

10 Cons IT ^
SPAM ............2 For $1

FRISKIES .. 9 For $1

HUNT'S 
300 CAN

6 For $1

ffunfs

ROYAL PAOPIC

TCXA
PLAT 
CAN .

w u M ir u T C N C K  ”'^ ^ e  V I E ?  / E  G
m jN n .M C A N  S B p  M r  H l A m ^

INIW ! FFKKKS GOUFMCT CAT FOODS

C A T  FOOD 6 Variotlaa 10 c a n s H

M iw n ,

SPINACH 8 For $1 KOUNTY KIST, 303 CAN

61»1

TV DINNERS MORTON 
6 VARIETIES 
EACH...........

SNOWDRIFT
NEW  A T  NEWSOM'!

HAND-PACKED ICE CREAMI 

A T OUR OLD FASHIONED ICE CREAM PARLOR —  

ICE CREAMS AND SHERBETS TH A T ARE MADE 

FOR NEWSOM'S BY GANDY AND PACKED FOR 

YOU WHILE YOU WATCH —  TRIPLE DIP CONES —  

A DIMEI

to DELICIOUS PLAVORSI ~

OORTON
FISH CAKES

4  n^  Piog. ■

GIANT 
BOX .

M ILK

RUSSETS,
20-Ll.
•AO . . . .

CAENa TION, 
T A U  CAN . . 7 i * i

m o u n t a in  g r o w n

SACK YOUR 
OWN, P O U N D ........

1910
DOC POOD,
1*LB. CAN ••••to

1
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m i ,  AS TMEYSAV
IN TM* MAW

/DO soAArmiM, 
WMtTrttR n*$ Rwrr ■ 
ORWRON6, BUT 
PO SOMETH IN4/

liliimer has p jt  a 

Anc
<ure,DriJda:e^

V6s,$keez!x!YH9iu ■« 
The autHo^'ities wce! 
a-e obvio'jsiy -

O r e p a r l r . Q  tO .  it? 
evict

I don’t think the old 
gentlerran grasps the 

dire significance 
of the situation*,

t )

O H . OH — I 'M  
F I F T E E N  

M I N U T E S  L A T E  
F O R  S U P P E R

w ^ y
A R E N 'T

VO U
R U S H IN G  
H O M E  ?

W H E N  I'M  
F IF T E E N  
M IN U TE S  

L A T E . I G E T  
Y E L L E D  A T --

—  A N D  W H EN  I 'M  
T H I R T Y  M IN U T E S  

L A T E  I  G E T
s p a n k e d  —

1M Ji - • l«—««

—  B U T  W H E N  I 'M  
AN HOUR L A T E , S H E  
K IS S E S  M E  B E C A U S E  
S H E 'S  S O  HAPPY I  

G O T  HOM E S A F E

V

NOW TMAT '<X> know  YOU'RE 
engaged to th e  w orld 's

GREATEST KISSER -  KMJOV 
--------- YOURULFff

I
P U M I M  NOT^
IN P L ^ t C .T

TTP

I A a q v  w  i f S A .  - |

MV RXKS ARE 
AWAV.T

RELAX*
DEAR.? WE'RE NOT IN 

PUBLIC, NOWlf

I •I \ D Q f

X-RAY
ROOM

*=o

X-RAY
ROOM

•O

(t

MyAî MSUDOENLVFEELSI
S K ? IC A N U I^ lt/
iT H W K irs le n K jT

g UU/iy
XRAY
ROOM 

•O

1 '

HER MAGIC POMICRS 
SEEM TO BE GONE 

SHE APPEARS LISTLESS. 
SHE WONT LET any- 

'TOUCH

IF ONLY WE COULD GET 
TViAT AiWRJL COSTUME 
OFF HER AND GET HER

ns v « y  5WEH
or you TO TAKE

Mt W. MKL
WORTH.'

iUffO«, WM 
A TWO-BtOKOOK APARTMENT, 
IT WM INTENOEO THAT A 

PENNILE55 V0UN6 ACTREW 
<H0UID COME ALON6, 

DEEOfE

r '

TNH a LAiuyi-Bur m  , 
U5EO TO NKE THIHM-AT HOME.' 
WE HAVE ATMMCNOOIV BM
HOIEE-IN 5T.lOU».'...WITH 
SERMANT5-6HD AU THAT!

.DOfTT YOU THINK 
YOU)HO(JU>UT i 
yOUK PARENT}. _ 

KNOW-THAT M  
YOU NEED ' 
MONEY, MVi 

CHIIO?,

OH!~rr~.|TV«XJU)«*T 
00 ANY BOOO.'-YOU 5EE, PAPM 

lANK FAILED UtfT YEAR -AND I -  
I'M ON MT OWN N O W !^ qq

TOHAVE
AN EXTRA NIGHTIE 
YOU COULD LEND 
ME?-THE LAND
LADY »  HOLDING

YES.' TURN ON ^  ME DIDN'T SEE 
YOURUGHT5/ITS', JEANIE-'HtSNOT 
OETTINSDARK/ L  FOLLOWING

li

YOU BETTER LET ME TAKE 
CARE OF CROYOEN, NElWy 
1 TOLD YOU HE WAS NOTHIN'. 

BUT TROUBLE/

WOtteOINGTOLET^ 
THE PaiCe TAKE CAB 
OFHIM,KLEE(yALS 
GOINOTOBEOUR

(  OH" J -TVOUCH-rr IT  WAS 
< BLONDtE WVO 
( WNSCALLtNCMC

i ll Y  T H E  THINGS
TH A T  GO ON 

TH K M INUTE 
IG E T IN  
TH E  TU B

I S-B

---------------------------
W H«r» THB 

NWTTTRYtrnU. 
WORPtCO ABOUT 
TWST CUBMARtC? 

RELAXi

FOiOAN va ; 
RELAX. XNOMNH* 
A SUB IS RCHT 
BCHIMO US ALL 

TM’ TMt?

OM.VEAM9
VIELL.TMIS

rras rlmoct 
UKE BC»Y 
ATViW?t

— V

h O H 9 «H «l A  ISOLD* 
Vmvm. HEVBE HURT 
VOUt THE TTOCK IS 
JUST TO KEEP nr
W AtOOL-PLACfc 
BUT PONT SHAKi ITT

OUT TO CHOP SOME 
WOOD, Mf NOTH'FENCE, 
WEED TH ’ GARDEN AN 

DO SOME PLOWIN AN

FERGIT THEM 
DAD0URN CHORES 
TODAY- IT S  YORE 

BiRFOAV

P A W ! ! v o 'r e
G O O D ER N  
ARV ANGEL

ve  CAN 
DOUBLE UP 
TOMORRV

T ^ .  "^ah^ . *-ffc
SHC's rt)»iNS TO'.. ^ gouNfr j *il 
C M ' f O U  u f A ^  W, <s,"iNr 5 ^R y.' 
S M T A H A O e r .  EVCRV- -
th in g  19 OKAT.' WF «?E ^
TAKING XXI TO ‘
A -OSPirAi'

ATRAiO S h e ' S  
OF the r «  

ANl? IWTD TKE 
FIAONG PAN, ’ 
JOHNNY/

1  / r v E  g o t a  surprise for  TO U ^
! I PRAKE.'SARANAOE iS N Y okE

V C3F the counterfeit lAOe'SHR
NAS AN uNCrPTCT'-fR AGENT 
FOR THE TREASURY 

OERUrrMENT.'

M eAKWHilE, r M ? . ' .  I'LL WAIT TRi SST. 
BACK m the OTY 1 rtRRT DRAKE RETURNS/..!

WANT INM TO HANDLE MY■ w*mm f7

Sptcial-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

lE S T  C L E A N E R  M A D E  

A T  Y E A R  1950 PRICES! 

RIG T R A D E -IN S !

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A  EXCHANGE 
■■mm m au. makii »«•« cn—ir*. ■■■rnii*. o« tim*.

GiaraBtcRd Service Far All Makes — Rest CleaaerB,
» «  Up. CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE
NEW -  OR BETTER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

la i  Laacaater
IB M . W ca ta lG ren
Pkaae AM 4-Sll

t o m w  . 
lOO<.*tllRtt

M fM M 'f /NW lQ M SAr
NOT \ THlMiOl̂ AN’

fO  RAOGB 0D AUM*' 
SO I w i r r a y  

A t  «  d a y  in  M a yf 
JDDing anr W b P d lS n  

B O 'b o w lin ' a ir  fcyf 
T b t n  I s  t h > *

•Owed to PSb 
A r c  days o f three, 
B id lh a  daze tap zoej 

f t  the xnaxe Isee
in u je  ir ro k i-R :

I 'K T .thM RUowa the

JOY. ACT F liesr WMtN  
I ASteSP IF I  COULD FFED 

UTTLS L s a a r  m s  l u n c h , 
I p e o * rr  u n d c ic s iia n d .

„ .s u r N o w
X KNOMC. II

— I

G* ...WMV YOU INSISTBD I  
W BAR A  WAWaC O A T /  i r

ir •

9

NOSlSIOFXXIONTMeiWN-
ww, SO «a FiOMKP UR Nece

LOOK.
WTNOUT

XXiROaN,
CMK

Wke M RMFCPF anjiwinDi, rc, a 
MAH w A swre PDwmeNT em ee 
RrrURNa A PMONT ID ITS OBAPIE.

C'MON.' 6iTOFF.* 
I'M NOT RJNNINB 
A Bus ,7 6«TOFF 

AND walk.'

OKAY, LBT /MB PUT IT 
T H «  W A Y ,..A N Y > «  WHO 
VMNTS TO STAY FRiSNDB 
WITH MB HA@ BCTTER B e t
O F F /

S ure  w b r b  a
LOT OF TLIM

Il3<t
( M -

VOUVf HAOSdMf 
WILD IDEAS UVDFf«OI?, 
BlTT'TMiSO.Mf IS7HE 

WlLOfST.'

MOT
SO wwo, 
SAOfY,

IN SPITS OF YOUR 
.DEFENSE STOCKS, rt> 

r THINK YOU'D HAVE 
.IVID ENOUGH CRISES 

P̂OR ONE UFFTlMEv

, i r «  N O TR E A U Y M /  
r DEFENSE STOCKS, EMMAt

BOTl ADMIT THE POSSlRfirry 
OF PKiCE ON RARTH MAKES^

^ F E A R O F T W  
UNKNOWNa 

, I  GUESS.

t
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GORIN ON BRIDGE
BTCHAMJES H. GOREN 

!•  ifMt et n t  otmm T iM w i

Nertb>SeaUi Tvlierable. 
North deals.

NORTH
4 A K Q I 4 I
^ K M 4S

- O t T

WEST BAIT
A I M M

‘  •
O K f l l  • O J M I S  
dSKlMI 4^AQM4 

SOUTH 
A T I
9 A Q 4 I T  
0 AQ4 
♦  ITS

Thablddliig:
North Bast iMtk Wost
SO Pass St? PsM
S t? Pats 4 0  - Pats
4 NT Pats It? Past
• t? Pass Pats Pass

Opaaiai lead: Deuot of ♦
^  saUaf oa the only slight 

prospect that wu available to 
um, East was able to deliver 
a knockout blow to declarer’i 
vulnerable slam contract.

The bidding was eminently 
.sound. When South's two heart 
response received an inunedi* 
ate raise, the latter fait war- 
ranted in making a slam try 
since be had a sound opening 
bid himself. His attempt took 
the form of a cue bid in dla- 
monds for, if North merely r^ 
turned to four hearts, It wu 
Us intention to rotire..

North definitely had the key 
ingredients for a slam effort— 
a virtually solid suit, good 
trumps and second rou^ con
trol of the unhid suit, dubs.

He decided to uu Blackwood 
as a check and. finding that 
that the partnership wu not 
missing two ecu, he proceeded 
tosixhaarts.

West opened the dance of 
clubs and East played the ace. 
The outlook for the defonu 
wu exceedli^ly dim, for it wu 
quite clear from South’s rw 
sponu to the Blackwood fas- 
(piiry that he had both miaa- 
tog ecu, and aftar drawing 
trump he would shortly be in 
position to run the dummy's 
spade suit. —

The only sUm'chance rostad 
in West’s boldiag a spade stop
per, in which cau 1^  migU 
prevent the run of the suit by 
forcing North’s trump holding 
early. So reasoning, East con
tinue with a SB^ dub at 
trick two and dummy wu 
obliged to trump with the thru 
of hearts.

Dedarer drew trump in thru 
rounds and thm trM  to run 
tha spadu. Whn East showed 
out u  the second lead, Wost 
wu revealed to have a stop
per in the suit South attempt^ 
the dlamood finesse next and, 
whu this failed, he had to 
lou a second diamond. The 
outcome wu a two trick set
back.

If East had failed to con- 
thwe the dubs wbu he wu 
in, declarer could have drawn 
trump, establisbed the spadu 
by tramping away West's ton 
a ^  dm reintor the No r th  
hand by ruffing a club to dis
card hli
the long

reeaainiag losers «

Careful Account Given 
On Seorch For Thresher

By CYNTHIA LOWIY 
AT Tv-aau WHtar

NEW YORK (AP>-Tbe ’ ’CBS 
Reports” program Wednesdsy 
nignt wu a careful account of 
the frustrating hunt for the 
atomic submarine Thresher.

The ship sank last Ap^ It 
about 2U mites north of Boston 
with 121 officers and men 
aboard, S.4M feet down in a 
"dark, sltent and awkward 
world.”

The story of the anarch 
showed the almost insurmount
able probtems: nnpradictabte 
tides, rough sus. enormous 
pressure and lack of vesaels 
that can operate effectively at 
great depths.

The point of the teteviaioo 
program wu that the sinking 
had forced a realiatlon of bow 
little we know about tbo ocean 
d e t^ .

"The Legncy of tbi Thresher” 
wu n fine program.

A newspaperman has re
turned from New Hampahlre. 
awe-struck and puizted by the 
laviah three-way network oom- 
petlUon In reporting next week's 
preaidentiai primary vote

He estimates that between the 
candidatn and the networks, 
about $2 million win be spent.

The vote will be an interesUag

part w 
Three

CROSSW ORD PVZZLE
ACkOM

ief for Um

10 Ckurrb part 
14 Belief
19 Dctertent
16 Letters
17 Change
11 Healthr.

1 words 
m Fish ess*
It  Goddess of dawn
23 Terms of office
24 BoH 
26 Worth 
r  Salod

infredient 
29 Woman adviser 
23 Greensward 
35 Kind of fruit 
n  Wealth 
M ConMnIng form: 

mouth
29 Bishop's hat
41 Countrywide: 

abbr
42 Words of willing 

co-operation
44 Former
49 Skin affliction 
46 King of tho

fairies
41 Brou n bird
50 Aceumulate
52 Charge
53 Host orgsnlsm 
56 Appropiiata 
ST Choost
60 IntentlonsUy:

2 words:
62 Beautiful dsmati

64 Object of 
devoUon

63 Unpleasant
66 Mr. Welles
67 Hindu water 

vessel
66 Nick
69 Section of 

orchestra

DOWN
1 Lumlnsiiet
2 Spartan serf
3 Entsnglo
4 Bom
5 Current
6 Comnveirial 

description 
2 words

7 Mr. Chaney
I  Crude sulfide 

mixture
9 Orbit

10 One who hat 
lost a limb

11 Brace
12 — qua non
IS Benevolent'order
19 Mystery

23 Giraffelike 
animal

39 Long time 
26 InsUnts 
28 Bull
30 Modem dsrelllng;

3 srords 
21 Stlly 
23 Fall bloom 
23 Crasy 
34 Yemenite 
36 Engrave
39 Large male 

kangaroo
40 — flrma
43 Bram Stoker 

novel 
49 Burro 
47 Doted 
49 Writer 
91 Range 
S3 Besmirch 
.34 Looocn 
39 Rccognite 
96 Animal akin
98 Goad
99 Metal rontalnert 
61 Serioua offense 
63 Mine product

r

IT

«

•

i r

IT" J

\lU . a 4

•

U r  ' -. -v.'

Ssus cards auHtte yau to free 
H burlteg at tia Bewl-A-RaM
■eck̂  dayt, 
l:N  P.H.

thru Frt befsra

RECENT W INNERS
$100 WINNERS

Mrs. Leonard W otf, 2703 Cloiiton #  Mrs. Beth Sullivan, 100 NE 9th
•  Roy Bishop, Elbow, Toxoa

■ $5-$25 WINNERS
Delores Romirex, 707 N. Scurry e  Mery Both Yetos/ Rf. 2, Big Spring
A. C  CoH, SOB W . 4Hi e  Dero B. Armonderix, 603 N. Loncestor

Mrs. N. D. Drehe, 703 Abrams e  Chos D. Biddken, 1503 Oriolo
B. W . Totnm, Rf.' 1, Big Spring •  W ilt FewtII, St. Lnwunco Rt., Garden City
Eddie DeLeon, 312 N. Brti e  Joans Buatomonte, 1003 N. 1st
Mrs. E. F. Drhror, Bex 1107 •  Shirley Brodshow, 605 Boll
Wondo Soown, 411 AyMord •  Mrs. Grody Goskins, Stor Rt., Knott

e Mrs. L  B. Kinmon, 610 Sottlos

Morton 
Froson 
Cronm 
A ll Flnvore 
Fnmily

Cake Mix S£*^'.......25c
Grape Jelly £•.... . 3 VI
Red Vlum JellyB JVl
Jell-0 S’. . . . . . . . . 2121c
Dog Food g;*. . .  2 i2 5 c
Foil Wrap B:. . . . . . 29c,

guidepost tai a pruktential year. 
But uateu the covoraga la to 
get practlco for Novembar, tt 
doea seem the nrtwocks are go
ing to a tremendooa amotmt irf 
expenu and effort to report the 
balloting of 129.NI peo^, par
ticularly when the ftoal returaa 
will not be in before most view
ers, even those on the West 
Const, tre ssteep.

I JKlite Ban, CBS now expects, j 
will be hawk next seasoa n  ben 
Monday nisM spot, after aU. 
Tito comedtennex change of 
mind about coni 
weekly show wu caused 
sntld^ted windup at aeesoo'sf 
knd of ABCs Graslart
Show on Earth ’* This wouMI 
teeve the atudiu of 
Is prasldent wtthout a sertes on) 
the networks next season.

Owls Bagged -
STERLING, Colo. (AP)-Thel 

annual coyote bunt In whick 2Sj 
members of the Northeast Col-I 
orado Fisb and Game Club tot^l 

I t  wasn’t entirely a failura.i 
ho rned  owls w «

bagged.

Tissue
IH&P SELECTED PRODUCE]

Bananas
Froeh

^ C L f f O t S  bIJ*...........

Green Onions 
Grapefruit

DOUBLE
Scottie 
Soving 
Stamps 

Every

Wednesday
With $2.50 

Furchese er 

Mere

New Redeetneble nf

LtwiB 5&10 

and
Progtrt

Golden
Ripn
Lb........

■r

Cocoa
Cocoa

K h nbo iri
Vi-Lb. 
Fkf.. . . .

Khnbelt*e 
Lb. Fhf..

IH&P SELECTED MEATSI
Fresh 
Bench.

Red
Lh.

Arm Roast & . . . . 39c
Rib Steak & . . . . . 59c

ShortRibs a**". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Feecerneker
5-U .
••B.............

Coffee KimheH's 
6-ox. Jer 
Instenf. . ,

/ * NeWseo J

( w O O / C i 0 S  LbTphf....................................4 / C

Bacon
Roast

Arnsenr's 
Metehleu 
U .  Fkf..,

Fresh
Tender
Check
Blode
Lb........

Baby Magic m....................................................79c I  Seven Gut Roast s?*:...............................................................39c
GoughSyrupttJ:n.....’....89c\bieck Bone Jr*”.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Toothpaste . . . . . . . ^ 9  J  Ground B e e / g .. . . . . . . . . . 3 ! ‘?

nn uTrr.. . . . .
Shop H&P Doily 

For Un-Advertised 
Speciols In Every 

Deportment. 
Compore Our Prices

Voluoblf Scottie 
Stomps wMi 

EYtry 
Purchosa

F STORES
s o t  S C U R R Y M l W. 3rd ■V 4 1 1  L A M I S A  H v n r .
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Women's Role Studied 
By Business Group
Mrs. Nell FYazier stressed rated with a pink ribbon band

that women should be interest
ed in business and politics when

and pink tapers. A centerpiece 
of pink carnations in a footed

Game Play 
Scores Set

she spoke to the Scenic Chapter.maple bowl and flanked with 
of the American Business Worn-pink candles, was used at the 
en's Association Tuesday eve-1head table, 
ninf  ̂ The dinner meeting wasj \fiss syg Fortenberry was a 
held in the Flame Room at Pio-,guest, 
neer Natural Gas Co,

The speaker noted that wom
en control Wl per cent of the| 
nation's wealth and outnumber! 
men three to one 

Mrs Paul Guy announced thatj 
the annual Hand of FYiendship 
Tea will be from 3 p m. to 5i 
pm, March 15 in her home at Five and a half tables were 
705 Tulsa ' in play for the duplicate games

Mrs, Guy Burks, president.-hel4 Tuesday afternoon at the 
recognized Mrs. Pauline Walts. Big Spring Country Club. -The 
Mrs. Guy, Mrs. N. E Dietz and (ja^e will Ite Mon

day evening. March 9, at the
u . . Officers’ Club, WAFB, instead The group will contribute to , ,, . , , ,

the Ho^rd County Rehabili-|«f P>»"-
tat ion Center,

The dinner tables were deco-' Winners were Mrs. Malcolm
Patterson and Mrs. Hudson 
landers, first; Mrs Ayra Me- 
Gann and Mrs Ben McCullough, 
second, Mrs Elmo Wasson and 
Mrs. A Swartz, third; and Mrs. 
Ward Hall and Mrs. E. 0. El
lington, fourth.

Mrs. I.eonard Burks for a per 
feet attendance record

BoarclĴ as
Luncheon
Meeting
Twenty • four attended the 

luncheon held at 1  p.m., 
Wednesday, for board members 
of the (Hficera Wives’ Hub. The 
group met in the Flame Room 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

A marble baaed scale holding 
gold grapes graced the buffet 
table, and paper*lace doilies 
and napkins were used on the 
tables.

Hostesses were Mrs. L. L. 
Patton, retiring OWC presi
dent, and Mrs. R. L. Sandner, 
who will soon become president 
of the group. Mrs. Patton, wto 
will be moving with her hus
band this month to Fort Worth, 
presented each board member 
with a mint shell dish.

Westbrook

PENNY HOLLAND

Anaesariag
HUGHES OPTICAL LAB

•Mt iMvatf •• • MW lacattM
WS Sealh (iregg

M«Ht Door COfTSi 
iOlNI

AM 3 3C«7

THE Fncd 
C h i c k e n ^ ’*" 

THE TEA ROOMS
SH MAIN lift  K U M Y

AM 4-P4M

W r a p  For  Storage

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN I2:4S 
DOIBI.E 

FEATLRE

-PLUS

"Woman They Almost Lynched

L

TONIGHT 
t  FRIDAY

ACnON-FACKED DOUBLE FEATURE

Th «- T ru t- .in d  W o m lf-ifu l S to ry  of C O L  O r A N  H I S S  

C L I R G Y M A N  T U R N E D  F I G H T E R  P I L 01 !

of Queens' in the beauty pag
eant here at Thunderfoird Hotel 
when I took her to one side for 

When you are storing meat in an interview. As one of the 
the refrigerator for a day or judges I gave this attractive 
so. remove it from the wrap- girl from 1^ Angeles my high- 
ping it came In. Cover it with 'e.st vote. There were 16 finalists 
waxed paper or (dastic wrap- and all had pretty faces and 
ping and leave the ends open J'hapely bodies, but there were

Other qualities that made Penny 
out.standing. These were charm, 
posture, poise and naturalness.

“ I think the average girl 
doesn’t appreciate what an as- 
.set a beautiful carriage Is. The 
way you stand and move sets 
off ^ r  beauty. I have won sev
eral po.sture awards,”  Penny 
confessed. *'I learned how to 
hold my.self, walk and att down 
m modeling school. It was In
valuable training and I think 
any girl whether she wants to 
make modeling her profession 
or not could profit by it There 
are worthy and unworthy 
schools, so be sure you go to a 
good one that does not charge 
excessively ‘

Grace Needed, Says 
Pageant Winner

By LYDIA LANE lexercises with the greatest of 
LAS VEGAS-Penny Holland “ 

had Just won the title of ‘ ‘Queen

"DeviTs Bedroom tt

I I

EXERCISE 
Everyone needs some type 

of exercise. Leaflet M-5, 
“Exercises of the Stars,” 
provides something for ev
erybody. These exercises 
have been compiled by a 
group of Hollywood stars 
and given to L;^ia Une for 
readers of her column. Eor 
your copy of this leaflet, 
send 10  cents and a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane, (Big Spring 
Herald), P. 0 Box 1111, Los 
Angeles. California 90053.

Hyperions 
Offer Aid
The 1955 Hyperion Club voted 

Tuesday to underwrite a dona
tion to the exchange student 
program being considered at 
Big Spring High School. The 
meeting was held in the home 
of Mrs. Albert G, Smith, and 
Mrs. Raymond River was co
hostess.

Mrs. Jimmy Morehead pre
sented a program on furniture 
refinishing, and Mrs. Floyd 
Puckett was welcomed as a 
new member.

A donation of $10 was made 
to the Crippled Children’s Cen 
ter in Big Spring.

Mrs. E. L. Whatley, president, 
reported on the Western District 
of Texas Federated Women’s 
Club meeting to be held in Odes- 
si March 17-18. Mrs. D. H. Mc
Daniel read the club collect.

Refreshments were served to 
19 members.

WESTBROOK (SC) • 
bers of the J. 0. Y. Sunday 
School Class of tbe First Bap
tist Church met Monday 
In the church education 
ing for their monthly business 
and social meeting. Mrs. D. J. 
Barber gave a repoti on cards 
sent the past month to shut-ins 
and those in the hospital. Re
freshments of cake, cookies and 
punch were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Conaway 
and Ray accompanied by Mrs. 
Edd Blakney and family of Abi
lene visited in Big Spring Sun
day with relatives.

Guests of the Herman Parsons 
over the weekend were Mrs 
Parson’s sister, Mrs. Marie

Mem- Mrs. Price Hendrix used the 
23rd Psalm as her devotional 
theme. Plans were made to at
tend WSCS district meeting in
Big Spring March 5. After ai*v«<we w vm wtmMt • eactact »i*> 
busine^ mpetbig refreshments!

F r u i t  S e le c tio n s ^  .

Winter fruit bowl; MtrlnUa 
slices of orange, apple aad pear 
with sugar and lemoa Juice; 
serve toj^ed with cocobbL

F A T

OVERWEIGHT

members.

man.
The meeting next Wednesday 

will be a scheduled work day.

^ 3 ^  OPEN 1:11

ROCK HUDSON

-M ARTH A HYER 
DAN DURYEA-rntmn
N M  M S H n m i W M K V  a m n n i B ’ 

PLUS 2ND FEATURI

iiiu T iiA W K iiiii '.in iT iiw iim i

G U E S T  S P E A K E R S

Jobs, Speech Therapy 
Discussed By Council

Stavely-aiuL daughter,-Lyn,. o< Rushing and Mrs, Clydell Chap- 
Blg Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clawson 
attended a singing at Pio
neer, south of Trent.

Mr. and Mrs W. A. BeU and 
family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. McCarley, in the 
Longfellow community Sunday.
Also visiting in the McCarlev 
home was Mrs. Florence Smith 
of Portland, Maine; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Watlington and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Watlington, all 
of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Gressett 
have been visiting in San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gressett 
were in Pandora last week to 
attend the funeral services of an 
aunt. Miss Nettle r̂vin.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Webster 
*‘of Stanton were Monday guests 

of the Allis Clemmers.
Mrs. Curtis Clenuner at West

brook and Mr. and. Mrs. Ke nt  
Hinds and daughters of Colora
do City spent Tueeday and 
Wednesday in Dallas.

Hr. and Mrs. C. E. TaykM’ 
relumed Sunday from a visit 
in Houston wHh their son. C. 0.
Taylor, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Altls Clenuner 
were In Sweetwater Sunday 
afternoon

Mrs.. leon A.shford was host
ess to the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service at the Meth
odist Church Monday afternoon

Birthdays Noted 
By Home League
The Ladies Home League of 

the Salvation Army had a birth
day party at their meeting 
Wedn^ay afternoon in th e  
Citadel. Honorees were Mrs. 
Charles Morrell. Mrs. J e s s e

ODRINBX. 
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Celebration Held

u

Vocational rehabilitation and.Ratliff, speech therapist, who

er AssocUHIon^Cllv CouncU ,'national rehabiliUtlon of men er Assocutlon Uty louncU.
Mrs. R T Newell, principal,the 16 eligible in her group were 

of the Special Education claas-|now employed In the afternoon 
ea. presented Mtsa Lynnora and attending morning cUaief imother, Mra.

! The new (rfflcers of the groupjlSOO Scinry. observed her 92nd 
f I  I ' l l  A f  I  ^  pre^l«W;i*>*rthday. Others relebratbigJoyce Hill Named Mrs Roy E Watkins. vice **<rthdays were Jamea M orgu 

'  president; Mrs R T. Newell,.uk I James L. Jenkins

designs in polyester 

and fine cotton a 

luxurious 

fabric deftly ityh 

tailored to make 

of ita Wrinkle-Three persons having birth
days were honored SuSay at t^nsisling- P»e*t reUining. wash
family dinner held in the home tnd wear qunlitics. Q>lon of brotn, 
of Mr. and Mrs L D. Jonkiiia,| . ^
,2306 Runnels. Mra.
Imother, Mra. J. M. Morgan. '̂*”

biue,
±ecks, in sizes 8 to 29.

Guest Speaker"I am a firm believer in ex
ercise E\ery day I do sen^ 
thing to keep my muscles firin 
and my movements graceful. 1 
find it much easier to keep a
nice posture if I do back exer ^ebroa Williams was named
Claes. Here are my two favor- ^  <4 a Texas Life Mem

recording secretary: Mrs E. C.j Twenty-one members of th e  
Miller, corresponding secretary;Ifemlly attended. Including Mr. 

^ Mrs. Hulan Harris, treas- «nd Mra. James L. Jenkiu,
Guest speaker at the 24th an- yppr. Jorry and Tamara. <rf Duncan.

nual meeting of the Wesleyan| uiiii.m. * *««>‘ Frank Morgan. San

•Service 
Miss bership in P-TA. The presentailea. Bend over and touch your «  t

toes, keeping your ^
straight and come up slowly. 1 ^ - Methodist missionary ^ro»n|confer«»ce in Sweetwater, April 
one vertebra at a Ume The ‘ i2S
other Is, lie on the floor on Guild members will mee t  
your stomach Put your arms in March 14 - 15 and WSCS 
back until you can grasp your,delegates March 17-18 at th e  
ankles with your fingers a n d First Methodist Church In Plain- 
then try to rock back and forth view.
This mav seem difficult at|

Sub stitute  C r e a m

first,”  Penny cautKNied. “but if 
you work a little every day. one 
dav vou'U find vou can do these

NOW
SHOWING

Open 12:45
AdalU 75< All (  hlMrea 25<

Shmrs at 1:2$, t.Tt, S:29, 
7:11, 9:33

, • • •.
•

■ W l i i j  .*

sellle :
(bra I 
plain 7

ole bride *•. 
when

I already got me
â SŜ lady'
MEIROfiOKmN-MAKfll

“Hê  gonna marry 
respectable 

even if it takes 
a shotgun to 

d o ilT

MLss Hill, a graduate of West 
Texas State University, re
ceived a master’a degree from 
George Peebody Collegi fo e  
Teachers in Nashville She 
served in Havana and was di- 

rrectw of the University Glrl’i  
Hostel in Buenos Aires.

Delegate Elected 
For Grand Lodge
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs John 

Wilkes Jr. has been elected byi 
the Stanton Rebckah Lodge 28?' 
as representative to Gr a nd  
Lodge In Austin. March 14-17. At' 
this time the Rebekah Assem-' 
My of Texas will hold their an-! 
nual meeting. |

Mrs. Clayton Bumam Is the, 
alternate representative. Mrs i 
Mason Coggin. lodge deputy, in-j 
stalled Mrs. Wilkes as the lodge' 
musician and Mrs. Travis Ito- 
beson as conductor. |

Mrs. Leroy Fincher presided i 
as noble grand while Mrs. Gran-1 
ville Graves assLsted as vice' 
grand. Twelve members attend
ed.

T w o  W i n  Prizes 
A t  C o n o s t o  C l u b

Mrs. Dick Nichols and Mrs. 
Donald Long were winners at 
the Hi Lo Canasta Club pimes 
Tuesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. Roland Pryar, 1412 Sta
dium. Each received a milk 
glass bowl, and refreshments 
Were served by the host
ess. Mrs Phillip StovaU. Knott 
Rt., will be hoetesa next Tues- 
dey.

Some cooks like to replace a 
Plans were announced for the uttle of the butter called for In 

tea honoring past presidenU In a hard aeucc recipe with a Ut- 
the high school cafeteria on,tie heavy cream. Just enough 
March 19 from 4:30 p.m. to cream ahoold be added for a 
$ pm. I fairly stiff consistency.

2 5 .9 5

FIm  Fiflif Films 
of

1.-00, 3:02, 5:04, 
7:06, 9:00

LISTON̂ CIAY
[WORLD'S HEAVYWB6HT C H A Ii1 0 > 6 W P !l
FIGHT PI CTURES!

coumtn
tOUND.iY|
-tOUMDII

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoetens: .
Mrs. Joy 

Forttnborry
11297 Lloyd AM 1-2016 
A n establislied Newcomer 
G ree^  Servkn In a fMd 
where experience counts for 

[results and rnttafnettOB.

We challenge you to break your fine-car buying habits

If you’ve let your fine car become a habit, our 
new 1964 Imperial will convince you it’s time for 
a change. For here is a whole new idea of what a 
fine car should be. It is obviously the most beau
tiful luxury car you’ll see this year. It is the most

specious car built in America today. It is also the 
quietest car; 154 engineering refinement! have 
been made for this purpose alone. Enter the quiet 
world of Imperial today. Discover a totally new 
level o f luxury in the fink<ar fiekL

CtOAA

S U  rm  HKOM^MABLl IM W IAL  FOB 1§94 AT YOUR AKA^iST IM ^O tAi SMOWAOOI4:

G ILLIH A N  KfiOTOR CO. • 600~E. 3rd Street


